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w Caben Ininrgonti, were Bt Orel rewired 

with incredulity, bet DOW eppesr to be
On November let I resigned ee 

Mt Peetor of Stoughton Ilk eh arch to 
take effect December leu I here not e* 
yet decided wbere my next field of tabor

PASSINGJEVENTS.
PRESIDENT CLt$VBLAND'8 ennuel 
A------- - — seat to Ooogreee ee

mother goldsmith si РоІееЩе. He ie 
the kwK of Someltagajafe fekh. The 
vine thst God planted In this vWege Ie 
•lire ned beering fruit. Somelingnm's 
wife too seems to be e different 
Of 1st*. The Holy Spirit Is working et
^•wTere

helping on the
elded Bt the 
alety to hold e missionary meeting 
the evening of Not 6. A very inter

Halifax cor 
of mad-

foreign mission work 
mtkiy meeting of on*

—I* onr last lesoe,

conlrmed beyond reasonable doubtdrees at the T. It C. A. Convention,V »
Kamo's death. It ie stated on the author
ity of hla physician, occurred on Deo.

of wounds received

aeid to bare hem delivered by Prof. be.» ) .‘іетг/мдї
inclemency of the weather only a few 
wore present. The meeting was opened 
by singing and reading Psalm 111 by the 
president. The programme consisted of 
recitations, readings end music by the 
choir. Pastor Clerk gave 
teres ting description of the 
end the work committed to our mission
aries. The meeting was very interesting 
and helpful At the close of the meet
ing s collection was taken which amount
ed to $4 73.

Our Indefatigable preeldeat held a lawn 
party on the personage grounds in Sep
tember for the purpose of raising т яму 
for home missions ; in consequence 
realised «8.68.

Mae. J. D. Kabos, Seo'y.

thday, 
excep 
iphm ee
m title v.

the 7 th lack The 
was not expected to, eon tain anything 
of a very startling oharaetar. It deals 
with the foreign and domestic aflkln of 
the nation la much the usual way of

Rev. A. C. Dixon, D. D„ of Brooklyn 
preached In Tremoot Teeny le last Sunday. 
The people of Clarendon St, h»«e decided 
to eall him at oooa and be will probably 
aooept immediately.

Mr.C R. Freeman 
N. S., «ras ordained 
November 87, In the church
eWEUKb

k Xetmoad. We are informed that the 
addrees was given by Mr. W. C. Ksir- 
stead, a student of the University of 
New Brunswick. Prefeeeer Kotrstead

7th, in conseq 
in an engagement betvreeo the tawrgeuts 
and the Spanish troops. Though not 
Maoeo but General Gomes Irth* real 
bead of the rebellion, yet the death of 
the former is probably a severe blow to 
tbs insurgent cause, since Maoeo was 
the young and active leader, carrying 
out with great vigor and ability the plans 
of 4b* older and abler general. The 
guerilla warfare carried ou so energeti
cally by Maoeo in the west end of the 
Island made It Impossible for the Span
ish general to send suffloient forces 
against Gomes In the east end without 
leaving Havana exposed to the attacks 
of Maoeo. Whether or not the insor- 
gents have among them a leader of suf
ficient ability to succeed Maoeo 
fully remains to be

kingdom. All are of goldsmith eesie 
under the Influence of the Holy

I 1
the

, formerly of MUtoo, and
at Mansfield. Мш.,Н

1 of which!
was not present at the Convention in

Spirit In Somalingam.
-A brother of the tatter, who used 

be very bitter against os, Is 
our beet friends. He seems to be almost 
pursueded. His wife comes up several 
Unes a day and talks with Mrs Morse. 

She remembers much that Mias Gray 
used to tesob her, and we hope that God 
may soon give them the victory over the 
world and the devil. They have a fearful 
Jordan to cross in becoming Christians.

We are here In Pdeplllyio teeeh the 
new convert and his wife, and 
the villages in this region.

“It ie time for the mom 
but there are no 
people are fearing 
dealers are putting famine prices on 
their rlee and grinding the faces of the
P°Hr. Ш ■ 
seems to be setti 
The rains have 
the people are terror 
remains for the Lord 
rain and starvation 
multitudes. I con 
ing lest the band o 
heavily upon the 
ont off. To our w 
would mem as though the bord 
borne with the heathen to the extremity 
of endurance. The Gospel of Salvation 
has been proclaimed in their midst, and 
In the ears of multitudes for a long time, 
but so dead in heathen idolatry have they 
become, that apparently the wrath ol 
God has no terror for them, and the love 
of God has no charm for them. The 
prospect at present is very ominous. We 
may be called upon to succor the famish
ing before many weeks shall have passed, 

“I eame in from touring three days 
ago. Spent ten days at ihepornpaUy 
and Sigdmun as centres. We did work 
In 21 different villages. The work seems 
fall of interest. We usually went in two 
companies of two each. The day before 
returning B. Saieah and I visited three 
villages in the forenoon, preached five 
times and walked a boot six ntilea. In 
the afternoon we visited «neither targe 
village a mile distant and pr seek ad one*. 
This kind of thing involves bard work, 
but there to foxtail " . » vw

Mr. Corey writes "Bro.Won» has re 
tly baptised two and to in good spirits. 

We are now about preparing в pro 
amnia for onr January Oeefarence. Our 
Isilonaifes all feel the eeed of poster

"iikmfieldHalifax. We may add, hewer*, that be
as to details with which proceeding

have bean lumbered have been 
omitted and it appears* to be generally 
felt that a larger 
could be employed with advantage, fhe 
president mentions In a congratulatory 
way the foot that the country has endured 
the strata of another great political eon 
teat without disturbance of its tranquility 
and without showing the least sign of 

in the national structure. la

XV lectured to Dalhousle College a few Gweet Is pastor. Mr. Free- 
graduated from Canon and New

man College, Teen., last June. He 
expects to preach in that state for 
year, anti then attend the Southern 
Baanat Seminary, Louisville, Ky.

Rev. G. B. fitos began the seventh 
year of his pastorate in Everett on the

days later on the robfeot. “Tennyson's 
Philosophy of W, and we lean that 
the footers wee received with groat to-

V'
V'v1IL' —Rev. B. W. Wabp, of Boston, spent 

last week ta St, John, giving Bible road- 
lags to the afternoons In the Y. M, C. A. 
Hall and speaking in the evenings in dif
ferent ehorebee of the city. Mr. Ward 
has for a number of years made a special 
study of the Bible and римmm a re
markable knowledge of its contents. His 
theory and methods of interpretation 
will hardly 
but hfo knowledge of the text of Scrip
ture is such as every Christian might well 
desire to have, but very few really do pos- 

His hearers cannot toil to receive

St eleven new members. During the six 
yean he has received into the church 
160 by experience and letter, and 98 by 
baptism, mating a total of 248 received. 
The present membership is 894. A local 
paper says: “Both church and pastor 
are to be congratulated on the results of 
the six years work.”

Rev. W. ,M. Smallman preached the 
installation <• sermon of Rev. C. Jeun- 
Jaoquei, the new pester of the Calvary 
Baptist ohanh of this eity.

In behalf W the thousands of young 
people In Neto England, from larititne 
churches and homes, we would like to 
extend the Compliments of the Season, 
end wish you all the merriest of 
mas times, and the happiest Ne

to visit

----- soon to break,
signs of it yet. The 
K a famine, native

Nov. 28.weak

% its reference to Foreign rotation* the
deals with affairs to Turkey, 

Cuba, the Veoeeueta dispute and arbitra
tion with Groat Britain. In the present

On May 10th a meeting was called at 
the close of the Sunday school to 
alder the advisability of organising a Mis
sion Band. Although few in number, 

r Interesting ad- 
work by Mrs.

V/
7 The fell of the 

rebel leader will, however. Inspire the
mend themselves to all;

situation .to Turkey Utile Is found to after listen!
drew on M ІНИЦВН
Beattie, we were enthused to organise 
‘‘Little Builders” Mission Band, with the 
following officers : Pres., C. L' Moffett; 
Vice Pres., Lucinda Kartell; Seo’y- 
Trees., Ella Phillips : committee of man
agement, Mrs. Anderson, Amy Kelly, 
Katie Martell, Libb-e McPherson and 
Mrs. Alfred Martell. The amount 
raised up to date is 
mostly earned by the children them
selves. We cannot do very much but 
we pray that the Lord may bless the 
efforts that are being pat forth In this 
line. Yours in the work,

Ella Phillips, Seo’y.

ing Vo a very 
Mission Band

writes : — “ A 
ling down upon India, 
failed. In many parts 

stricken, It only 
to withhold the 

destroy vast 
fees I have been fear- 

of the Lord would press 
land, and the food be

)notify a hope far improvement, but the 
condition to so bad that “it seems hardly 
powlbta that the demand of good people

Spaniards with froth hope of subduing
the rebellion.

PRANCE and Russia having by their 
representatives opposed and pre

vented the payment of the cost of the 
Angle-Egyptian expedition oa th* Upper 
Nile from the

. to 
will! ; a great deal of information nor can they 

M to be strongly Impressed with bis 
presentations of the truths of revealed 
religion. On Saturday Mr. Ward went 
to Havelock, Kings Co., where, we un- 

spends this present week. 
His meetings in St. John were largely 
attended and his hearers were deeply In 
terse ted to his expositions of the Scrip-

throughout the Christian world for ilsUWF 1.'
rev 
«68. -

corrective treatment will remain un
answered." As to Cuba, the president Is%

і treasury, Lord 
that the British 

Government wiU advance the money for 
the expedition. Possibly England does 
not greatly regret the position taken by

UKCTPttangrew In putting down the Insurrection of 
trary appears 

rather to be the foot. On the other hand 
the insurgents have not attained eueh a 
position as would entitle them to recog
nition by the United States. But It is inti- 
mated that the present condition of things 

hardly be allowed to continue in
definitely and that a time may arrive 
when, in the Internets of peso* and 
humanity, it will be the duty of the 
American government to interfere. Re
specting the Vs 
lion the message simply says that U bas 
oeeeed to be a matter of difference be
tween Great Britain and the United 
Slates, their respective governments 
having agreed apte the substantial pro
visions of a treaty submitting the whole 
controversy to arbitration and that the

$5.65. whichч ’ The Mala Street Baptist Ckereb’i Hew 
•ease or Worship to be Opened 

en Saaday, 27th alt.
the Colonists. Thevv

,r> -
Vt The following is the order of service 

daring the opening week.
Sunday 27th, 11 a, m. Rev. G. O. 

Gates, M. A., president of convention, 
will preach the opening sermon. 2.80 
sobool meeting ; 7 p. m., preaching.

On Monday beginning 7.80 p. m., an 
Interdenominational meeting. Repre
sentatives of the different denominations 
from the city will deliver add

Tuesday, 7.30 p. m. Educational

Wednesday, 7.30 p. m. A Young 
People's Rally, to which the different 
Young People’s Societies in connection 
with our rwpeotive churches in the city 
and vicinity are cordially Invited. 

Thursday, 7.30. This evening will be 
to discussion of the Missionary 
in its various phasw and re-

7.80. Prayer, thanksgiving

dny, at 3 p. m., will ooourAa 
Junior Union service, to which all the 
city B. Y. P. U. Juniors are invited.

Sunday, Jan. 3rd. The 
will bo followed as that of the 
Different speakers will be fur 
the various services. We hope to 
able to announce their natuw in next 
issue of Masssxusa a*o Vainroa.

A cordial invitation is hereby entend 
ed to any pastor or other friends who 
would desire to be present with us at 
the opening of our açw house of worship 

Ooeoow,

—W* regret thtt it to neowsary this 
week, as It was also hut week, to bold 
over to another issue

France and Russia to this matter, as itV t Dee. 4.blé her to claim whatever benefits 
may result from the expedition and will 
give her a better excuse, if one were 
needed, for remaining in Egypt. It to 
not supposed that the decision against 
the nee of Egyptian foods in sobdulng 
the lawless elements that threaten the 
country from the region of the Upper 
Nile,.will eaase the British government 
to abandon its undertakings to that 
direction. The 
the Dongota expedition seem, to make U 
desirable that operations should be ex

will.
articles which 

would be pleased to give place In 
s. Most of onr correspond

■-і/ Our Woman’s Missionary Aid Society 
decided that we observe as Crusade Day 
Nov. 3rd, our regular meeting day, and 
extra efforts were made by our president 
and others to make this meeting a suc
cess. Invitations were sent to all mem
bers of our church and-eongregallon, and 
also to sister societies to which a goodly 
number responded. Our meeting was 

with the

XI/
ente are very good and reasonable about 
this, having confidence to our good In
tentions and understanding that the 
paper cannot be enlarged at the will of 
the Editor to aooomodate all the matter 
that may com* to. They know that 

weeks the maO to likely to bring 
to the Editor a groat deal 
than he oan make use of and that, while 

articles may be kept for a few

t,
elan fa

; 4V
w

лі ■ W

..

held at three in the afternoon
president to the chair. A very finewhich attended
musical and litersry programme 
given and Dr. Grant, lately returned 
from Chips, was prevent and gave an 
address, which wes wry Intererting.L. We 
also had s iksataeffering in connection, 
from which we received a oollectiener

If
devoted

mtweeks without any particular less of in steps taken to afford protection to the
the incursion of theOccasionally, howteroet, others oounte^againstif» ttofVenesuela Friday, 

and praise 
Saturda

just and fair that the 
thereto may be confidently expected. It 
to also announced that negotiations for a 
treaty of general arbitration for all dif
ference» between Great Britain and the BT Bev; AceT1* T- KWPTO*' M‘ A

r *“ “d іьГ„хіГм;.,омХ rass
pnmiM » —°b » .uooeefot «опит- ,„L „.Tti Ьнп bold mg mr.lmg. ii 
mulch U u mH, drtr. The pruldrnt New York City with non rncc.ur.ging 
я»;і« *t fee tien to the large balance on results. The plan will be to hold meet- 
th.™, rtd. o/ ih. rr,.na..o~ncL
The deficit will amount In round nom- hsve Meetings In all the churches. This 
bqrs to 126,200,000. The opinion Is, ig ц, call the Christian people into solive 
however, expressed that the present service and teach them to do the work 

• tariff law will to the nest future yield а r*lj 00 “** eTSO«eUet 10 40
revenue which, with reasonable Economy, have had our share of councils and
will bé found snffioient. The message conventions In Boston this fall. Just now 
Blindes with satisfaction to the progress there are Salvation Army and Church 

Army conventions being held la the dty. 
The King's Danghtere and National 
Couaetiol Women have also bold their 

tal meetiogs here. It to Inspiring 
helpful indeed, to vieil any Of 
foes and come in toech with the 
it movements of the day. OeA oan 
help being impressed with the

•21.06, and ear membership 
or eased by the addition of віх i 
bare. At the eloee ot the

, a oorrespondent with tom eensidar-

foond for hit (or perhaps
ation takes grti 
not at
her) contribution and writaa a peppery 
letter to the editor threaten tog sad dam
age to the paper’s subscription list un
less the enld article shall appear forth
with. We may mildly suggest to this 

numerous- class of correspondents 
Mitten 

this matter.

ASeaton Letter. freyhmeoti were served, sad as a society 
we felt more than repaid for aey < fforte 
we had made. XVe neve alee »>%<< Rev. 
W Higgkm -'ih tea and It w-,s indeed 
a treat aad a pteewsre ie all sed-Helen 
him, ><w I de net Ibiek 1 ev»r beard me 
еиикікщ ef -be people wf Mia so folly 
aanlaiaed bef-& Oaiva Ueeon, ^ e Ssarotroy.

Tribune from en high. Onr programme will 
prohet.lv Ie arranged so ae I* enable ue 
to spied meek time to prayer 1er Ged’e 

l°r hi anting on n«r work and mt ewn salves 
that we nsav be the laetromenie to Hla 

■an* ana's Ie Chris* 
loeglng to gM .ml to the 
The t*eg* age to begtoatwg

17th laet.
rnishe<l

Safa. Clean Fam-late, utesn rat 
PubUo Affairs •I

Bald to werk 
to taka shape ae fed m 
fecti I am aow abletespaeb 

1 have

that It would be a saving pf 
to forbear tbreatnlngs in 
The question which most govern any 
newspaper worthy of the name to the 
tiiMiii or і election of muter matt 
be whet will be of tot*

111
ГВааЬ її Ifertog servie* at 

Se*y e*4 held 'tt

MemI’X
^"їг.т:en Alher «uhfecte bel e small

, ■ 11.•«,*.«** ГЬе rat* bava stases* entirely totted ,lw 
this fail, ff
«ede at uam peep to wed esavt» 
new deeMeHe sidles» y fries

tow* teiri is hey tor » 
Mstvele bet ЄЄИМИМ| 
ee way owt mt It tot 

of ewr MW Л»
4le»MWfo

eel With The sidenbie nomber of its readers and not 
whet a very small niftnber of persons 
tuy very parttculaly desire to have

toForeign Elstlens

■xtsaOts УВОИ MimicNABT rneaesmeu.
l-w '»•! to the
»- ike «oeWiy 

1-у l ha 
I b« service 

vet y tatereetieg 
pregramwi* we* eeivted mil, n-pstaiteg 

• which
»•« ie

■eto vet The vuvelai»* c-etaleed 
appropria— tes t with Ih- ilforleye. ГЬ*

-
'rstteg teaiute in the 'no-rung The of- 

ou-l $ji im, wblrh to to 
be deemed И the «sees of Foreign Mis-

'17 .

»hly
T2J: Itee given

ІивГПИи Ts mek:npü
Hi

being made In providing Cooet defences—I* a letter te the New York Eto- 
Dr William Aabmere, of Swatew, 

tin reasons of U Hong Chang s 
viril le Europe and America There to 

to seppsro, Dr. Ashmore 
Ihtoka, that the Viceroy’s tour 
primarily easeaoisd with the IsneUndue 
trie! er asUllary totereeta 04 his country,

milMr.Chorcbill writes - “During the |.«»i 
three months .bore l.asayi levs m«eh 
worthy of ante In our 
exeapt the death et HKagavs-u Mehara, 
onr only erdslned estiva helper and ear 
staedef sieee the beginning of our mis 
sloe He had been ponrty stoae lari h. t 

, ned was laid asl.tr from * orb at" 
time*. 1 foil mt* bte work was drawing 
in a Atom. Al ihe last he went down 

Right to the midst m all this effort tor rapidly, -'me* «"-mm* ю Н-.М.Ж 
gorxl, comes a fathering of emorieu* he bm done fairly well, and I ihlnb hti 
Bpirttualtota. Thev have beau mtpaaed Infleetiee has twee for good But now I 
and arrested In other ritiee, and they abrna again a* far as raganls a helper 
forthwith fly to Roatog , poor Boston - here at Bobt.il, How imi. h we- hm-,l 
Thto to fertile soil 1er the oppressed of *<нва goad man here, 
aoy faith or ferae lo plant their seed of With reference to the three*, t.. .I fan. 
doctrine to. і tmaequeally the Spirt* to* Mr. C writ**'; "Ever tinea June 
■■ * are held with the room the rain fall bar been much Mow the
paoked with expectant throngs. The average, . For weeks past them has 
spirits are very UnuU, and the exhibition* been no rein and the sky is cloodlat* 
are very meagre (as the police areriweys and the sun like a biasing Are Much 
present) yet many are fixing their feilfa of the rice crop is already destroyed and 
aad their deettoy on the seringa and the remainder going rapidly. The other 
dotoga of these deceivers of the people, crops have not been good this year, and 
If people can have such Implicit faith so a season of great scarcity, il not artual 
with so Utile to pie It to, it seems м famine U stnring a great part of Indl 
though It ought to be easy to get people the face. Already prices h« 
to believe In (’hrietisaity wilh all theevl- to famine rntwfand yesterday
<!«oc»s and facta ou whfoh U to founded, would not sell paddy at all,” M „
J№**i?Zi"£0i0nW'"*ïî0D 8*7* Bro- Archilbald “I have been W. В. M. U« . •. R .
the 7th ioxt. Able addremee were given wik bar* for nearly a month with ----- The W, M. A. Society of the Baptist
by Rev. G..E. Horr, Editor of the Watch- mv helimre. The lieht isroreiidlm? The motto von тж* тгаю church, Greenville, at their monthly
man; Rev. A. 8. Gombtui, D. D. ; Hon. !««.-„ «f tiia Onaiwl is worklno in the “We are teborers together with Ood." grayer meeting In O.-teher-decided to
B. 0. Fuller, Hon. H. 8. Washburn. A of manv fflreds of the d^dU- ----- Invite Mbs A. C. Gray, roturned mimfan- I
Udk. BooUU'to. Ь» h.» w.rfjï™ |Ль, cl»r ,ppr.ho«îtoo of ,S?ESj°W ILSS-”''’mvS^SS Sl. J*7’10 Ttoft "IUl
ud DM on lb. H» «-m,, uid &.r.d u,. ,^U| which .. olw,r,« .mon* .11 SToEn в ■ ■ cur œmd m r,g,rd tornu.™ так.
b. protrumne »Ub lb« grotiem™ 1. Th. IIUI. eburebbw. (T.kk»li) nuxn xsric Fon DICI»,» Mu. '.r., kmd y çon„i,l«l ,od m Nov.

7, “"b * w« “• №<■«,;4«1 to inm In a»d .«d F. Armitrong „ІІІжггі.. in SMohn oo j"»-.
Д'Ї&ЇЕ«ЕКІ itb-a— Wh‘ l91h' “d r*m*to-ul

»d reomrlng old ftend ітр.отйт.ш reoentl, in tbe b«dth of ’ _------ ---------- publie mMitog. Putor i. N. àlkiiuon
■kip., and tbOT, tiler «me light re botb me wife vid th»t of Mtu WrighL *«.»». pre.iding. Alter openingexereUu eud

“u—b’
і „4 ° A ‘ „„ hare bed two meeting .luce. We ere the Telugu, nod .mgmg b,m. In their
Sey, Bro. Harm; *'We tie grenUj |„ number bnt hope tin» otlmre rtll 1»п*0Ч|е. -bioh .. eer, mtmmttng. 

ore,joyed ti the prmpeot ol berln* Rmr jota |„ helping the grïti work ni »nd Mm G..J t. foil o/.mhu,i..n> We nr.y 
nfeokmutee «Itntte,end toorruoh № ^,^1 to .ute„ to dsrk thti onr K.tber'. bkeeing m»y tilo. 

w# til feel nenwr before : A. oor eooietr la ie iu iofuoy onr titiar on her retorti toladi* end thktйяціадаахп wrœéniKîS

“You hare road about the baptism of Our. W. M. A. 8. being dcsirom of

aad to the condition cf the Indians under 
government easo.. Trusta and monopolies

aad action against them aad 
suggested. Finally economy to the ed-

■flfaxtioa feedsW
іШЗ

ШВШЩ
*reamtofetratiOB of puhIU- affairs la

toe litil# bfobev thaa mast of tba ....
(and, will ant rate* a bushel of 

rlee when tiny ■ eight ta have a hnndfed 
They are entirely without fo-t and Ibie 
Is only the begtanlng of the lemfoOh"

From these eslraeta I* will be see» ». - 
what strait# our mteatonaripa are Mkelv
in tm ГП.ІШ АІ .... .H.llmh ta «nn I, *'■■■ , *"1 ’ “ •
І. ,1 ГьГ rernni i.Im bi.t a w. WAS wns organtwd here

œiWîii'turijre güffvj?- ft. stars, tft:
much I, h« trnrn .ugimml P>* Wh»** '
MM a "Htilti F.n.l" ooaMotodVmd that [гм, Mr. AtilhMhnd »um>.t| Vmm 
brnthrm and .1.1.™ h. ~k«l lor .|m.»l ,J<** ГІ.юЬ.г; Trm.Mr,.
dooMioo. in aoob a land. W. ьТмті» IF (i Clomtend і Mtf. КП. K»»yl~d. 
lo do ihla for many mm hot m. moat **.*•«• »* ni~ SHgtata- 
care for our own. Already iwmethlng has having tht«

and ihe money swat forward who *re 
on its errand ol mercy and good will. ‘>,ur 
Further In torn»lion is awaited with God will give us 
Interest. J. W. Матими. »0,i тлк* UH *• *

Soc’y-Treas, FrM. B.

ЯШШІШШШШШЯШвШШЯШЩ feet 
that great efforts are bring made by all 
olasaee aad kinds of people to uplift ipeople to uplift and feFfefl’ 'THEeatitodisease known ae rinderpest, 

' which to provelllng to the central 
and Southern portions of the African 

Uy of the most serf 
ehametor. The disease Is terribly 

t. of the

Itr

It was the tofltssooe 
that brought LI Nang Cheng 
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gilti in BRBWwr to (be preyer of 
faith T What li the 48.1IOU Bepikt ebereh 
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Vt here u heeling 1er my eorrwwa t 
8el eifodlanty distress.

Give me hope fur dm k
let the le00peel hurt me lew ;

Let a*» eegel eoaae to bne* aw
bom life • weigh I eed petal у 
riXbrwr heel leg, 
beeb to word égala.

Thought end telh brieg tr 
Trouble lies in daunt 1er 

Let the tie km he mede rtoerrr)
Ood arlee eed eet ом fleet 

BsSed, Weery, rest lea#, help tern
prated on through ell ihe eight ;

Bill (tad spoke Bill id ihe darkness ;
Work thy way out léto Rght.

1 am weary tor the <eeei
Твоє heei tehee io fhy beer en «

I here preyed eo long for g'eoee 
The* I ae* te ether* glree 

F rtende aeeet deer ere tehee from 
in my path grim eytle kerb.

Whet cee obeage tb 
And (iedeeewer. Oely work.

Brill I artod : O do і deliver I 
Work lahet the 

And my griefs *.! І ми tore 
If Tby itroeg b»nd help me 
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It ta П lamentable fact that there hi# 
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instineu nod desires when ibey abonni 
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ibis so with the hainU. They aesor* llv 
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gained his triumphs and by which be- 
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Holy Spirit waa given without шп 
Let beltevere see to it that they have tbo 
iloly Spirit and his power. Would you 
go forth and conquer T Then are to it 
that you are endued with power and Ailed 
with the Spirit. Recognita the angel* 
Of the Lord that camp about you. 
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angels ministered to 
available help. Let us rwognlse the 
so gels, hovering round and expect their 
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we may have It at hand for onr 
It Is the Spirit’s sword. Then 
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known. The victories of faith are many 
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mm with an assurance that sufBoee tar 
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FeOwi ta eta

There te eo age of as Who has no* 
law, at аоше lisas in hie life, uaeter 

pbyst al ojndilfaaa as made it 
imposâtbte fur the mind te pertorm its 
orataery I on* bee. Memory waeoeehU 
u> retain and roeeitert as before.
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Joarph-i A-Haai 
down the body

tfvïa
verity lag 'ita wot 
•I have i-iesr -

triumph m ht# r
phyafoàJ dNabtliUee. In such an dipen- /foi лг< 
eeee we haven btatof the llml«etteoe to earikb

bj-cled in *fo kmO€»ly 1 I 
aeernuloe. far lb# Scripture. Io . MV#d-aa»#dfn 
і that the Eternal, Word volai tari'y _ HTM) ,nm P„ 

a ot the eUiibuie# and m* w# h 
Deity such m omnipo at their а.о. аіі if 

teeee, omniarteaoa, omntproeence, etc., »nso» «if mtr I 
when he took unto hlm roi I the паї me ot Ше4# ih.ro io oi 

l« «peaking of tote мегі- mOSWHoni spree 
flee ' му, "who tL e. ' brtet) betng mealfold onqne 
"tayfnaJ/y is tor forte of (tad thought it ht bte »-w|y pr 
not a prrn# to he grasped aad held last About »*• w-e I 
to be na equality with 0 *1 but гщрЧиі 0|ц|* when out 
btmeelfaau took upon him to# farm of mfotetiy, mu ait 

■ ni and waa made in tb# likeness cause pro-pared 
of MB--lestera df remaining In the egataat! He he 
firm aft tad Urnce Jrette WM kelpie*# uj ,0 rm.qur 
aad deprhdn.t like otbrr bafoM which agaloit himbro 
nurse at mutheie' **-•#«•. As a child here been uph# 
be did nut remt-mlwr former glory but vailed-nettoa al 
elmp'y poewwU e child’s knowledge bnr gate- to the 
end вересі-у не4 power. 8t. Luke says own aee.
•be і - or #«sed in Wtidum and stntore." him who shall » 
ho be grow to manhood, teamed his rod g |r3n sad 
tradr, helped support the family, lived » poUrn vroael, 
an irteprnaehskfo life, aad when be he having free cou 
gan to be about -birtf yearn ol age m am-leorall 
catered upon bis public ministry through m#0 forge and 
lubmt-.ion to bnpti.m at tb* bands of ae bolter- the wo 
John, when toe Holy Spirit detrended thing ib«* iriurnp 
upon hi*. J bough at the ay of twelve awn in tl.e epres 
years the edptsciousaroe of bis speetal the social and 
miroton aad. divine kteabip bad barn cbrtelfon nation 

wpjlin him. still it seams not to and mlseionarv » 
have t>een Uitil after tbia deacont of the trial reforms and- 
Spirit, toot і boro larger comm unkai ions taveoti-.m, all of 
and ImparUtions began, which non where the g.wpel 

■ until Ihe attrV'Utes and proroge worshipped, 
lives, su tread v rod in bis Incarnation io ifor Ante Ate triumphs yrf 
tb# hatwof BHhlebam. were all restored until hie dominion shall be I 
For you will remember it wna oot ootil ira - not until the bralbe 
leie in lile that lie eaki "as the Father i„g given, «ball bare been 
hetoltteia hlmrolf so hath be yteee to bte tenant .cor and th' 
ibe Hoe to bare life jpJiiniaelf.’’ "Where of the earth for his poseerolon—not until 
eoevrr two or tlrovi nr# gathered in my ibe kingdom* of .this world shall bave 

m I in the midst. ' "І/і. I -«com* ihe kingdoms of our Uod and of
__  always"—"ell power te ‘hia Cbrtet shall tits triumph* cease. Nor

ріст uuio me m heaven end on earth' shall they then. He must rofgn until 
— I say, not until late in ll'e did be he hath put alUenemie* beneath his feet.
mak»Ü..... ....  hy which he give* Eve*у foe must be subdued and every
amurane# that the emibnti» and i ran- knee mint bow. Ills people must bi 
gatiw. he had surrendered bed been, de!l>«n*l from all evH—their bodies re
lit were j,u.t about ui ha. fully rosiorod deemed f*om drsiruction—and they en- 
to bln*. Now this divine one, who ter upon the Inheritance prepared for 
emptied himself oi these attributes in them te the foundation of the world 
taking unto lumroll i»ur mturo and who Nay, and they will not end vt i-h the 
in prooea* ol lime had ihçtn all given cooiummailon of them purpmes of big, 
back, U be who spake ihese words of for will he nm throughout eternal ages 
our text in which b* deeUres the actual go on triumphing alter some nubien, 
triumph* of hlms-ll and toe possible though it be mit over enemies to 
triumphs of believers. and government. Bui I must

In sptakinp of Uts actual triumphs of speaking at greater length on this sub- 
Jesus U is natural that as begin with his jwet of Christ'a triumphs, that I may 
tarthlf tnini.trУ and his triumph omr call your attention to some of the trl- 
Baton, ht. Matt new records it. that umpbs possible to believers—v. 21. 
after bis kept ism Jesus wm tod of фе 
Spirit into the wilderness to be tempted 
of the devil. It waa doubtless a dee 
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To say nothing of the possible triumphs
darkfieu which rot themselves *in bauL 

array against the saints and tehich 
liste may be overcome and vanquished, I 
remark that marvellous triumphs ever the 
Jones of nature lu within the range of 
possibility to the believer. Paul says, "1 
oan do all things through Christ who 
strengthened me,” sad Jesus says, "If 
ye abide Io me nod my words abide In 
you, ye shall ask what ?e will 
shall be done unto you.” "All things are 
possible ta him who belleretbP Do 
you not r-taolleet bow It Is written that 
Jesus gave to his disciples such power 
that Ilka him they oast от demons, 
healed the sink, made the lame ta walk
and evee raised tn#..................
ti not written that in

"These signs shall follow them 
I to my name ^ shelly theg

oe th- see aad the waters refuse te ee- new tonguest they shall taka опгімга i gulf him, be commands the winds and and I flEy dr tab #ey deadly UtiogH 
Г* tb« obey him, he rate* shall not hart them j Ibey shall leg hands 

Um deed, gives light to the blind, boar on the stak aad they shall renom.” Tel 
tag to the deaf, and speech to the dumb, there are some sufficiently prosempteoee 
The •*■ гін» в and Pharisees who sough i to east tote forth as an latins loo tale 
aeeusatioa against him, he silences and Holy Writ while others, not so pro- 
puts to sbsete I the soldier, seat to street sumptuous, will attempt to explain 
him, are prostrated to th# earth by away ibeee gforioee troths in order to 
peculiar power emanating from hie i accommodate the passage ta the present 
hi* follow townspeople of Nstareto. eo attslnmeeta of believers, fergettal that 
raged at hisjrtain preasklng lead him the okurak te tar beneath her privileges 
forth to asst him over the precipice bet. and possibilities. Brethren, depend open 

walks through their midst It, wondrous possibilities of triumph 
tg. Aad bare you not read how along theta lines will be within reach of 
men name with their smooth os wine we warn under the conditions, 

words to woo him from his purpose Paul could shake 
. ecus stood Inn nor deviated from to# and feel no till MoffoЦ 
dlrtae plea le his life T Thus did he 
prueeed, triumphing от the forces of 
nature and showing himself superior to

the more so because 
descent of the Spirit 

before the divine attributes had been 
illy restated. For forty days the battle 

wanton. What wm the mtiure of the 
temptations of Utes# days we are" not 
told-only throe of the last days being 

larieed But Jesus triumphed.
parleyed with 

Hman or hesitated a moment, but in the 
strength of Hie holy manhood be van 
qutebed bis enemy. Ho also In bis sub 
arquent encounters with the adversary, 
he maintained his integrity and over

Ibe-

end
rail:

CM never to have mad ti

Кеші we Ш him showing his sovereignty 
Star nature and to superiority to mem. 
He changes water Into wine, be ereetee 
breed for the multitude, be heals In- 
curables and easts oat demons, bo walks

he said, "TI 
that hâtera

Ota poisonous viper 
toe Seoth Afri

can « teatoeary, eeeld drink of a tone 
tain poisoned by the natives aad sur
vive I Carey and Judaon so triumphed 
over unhealthy climate that they spent 
nearly a lifetime le India ааратПе 
their work for (tad I Whet answer to 
prayer had Dr. Allas Read who like 
khoeb walked with Ood I What mar- 
vais of haJleg were performed by Dr. 
Cullte and Dri GordonV Indeed do we

^ШґйіІ of calling attention 
fa our lord's tnumpk over human nature 
a. if was found in himself. Ido not sup 
pose the beams nature ot our Lord wm 
depraved m ours 1#. hat assuredly he 
poseesMd toe sensibilities, the instlnets. 
toe stnsiuroneee, the liabilities natural 
te unfa Hen mas. Yet, when sohtoeted 
ta bte varions trials, he yielded eat but 
■hewed hiweel f to ho his sovereign. 

^ Jfrobebly bte greatest taofltets with Be- 
Мам. were when faciog Calvary 
la mmld be laid to bte «barge ret 

was he to ee*r as ae erildeer. Mew 
natural for bte soesitiv* nature to retail 
fvea the etiffiwisg« of iwueiflsteel le 
bte distress he erira, "Father sera ae 
foe ibte hour." lot he te eat гав- 
qutebed, ter ta ihe seen breath yea 
Seer him мрім, "yet ter tote cause 

lie tote hour-Father glorify 
thy mum'—nod Ьемм eater#, tri
umphed em, stake back lit submtestee. 
later Stale it rises to protest. Tb#
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December 16 MESSENGER AND VISITOR. 8ecember 18
Sabbath School.Sacred Literature Coarse, B.Y.P.U.

ary Note* prepared especially 
R омана a* and Visitor, by

A library containing two bond red 
volumes >*• been placed In tbe United 
States Marine Hospital, at Detroiu Mich., 
by a few Christian Endeavor societies. 
A Cbriadan Endeavor librarian haa a!»o 
been supplied. These Bndeavorera reg 
ularly oondnot aervioee In tbe hoapital, 
provide Chriatmas gilts of comfort hagg, 
and perform other noble ministrations.

ConstipationThe Young People. BIBLE LESSONS.

Hood’s
I«d thste, aupii’d _"v EjB ! I lewHood’s Pills j И

cure runs tliiatlon and aU Its ■ $ ■ ■■ 99
results, aasl

ІоПу hall tbe sickness In tbe world. IS 
the dlgeatod food too long In the bowels

ВЄ- Adapted from PvioubaVa Salaot Notas. 
ГОСКТН QDA1

Lessee nil. Bee.JR. 

REVIEW.

Lesson XIII.-Tk4 Address to lb

* The Hester bad revisited his borne in 
Nssereth (Mark 9: 1-6) and then (Matt.
9 :86) makes a tour in Galilee, using tbe 
synagogue »e bis place of leeching, 
preaching the gospel of the Kingdom 
probably, as was hla worn, in any favor
able place; and connecting therewith 
Hie beneficent work of healing—healing 
everybody of every ailment. You will 
see at a glance of Matthew a story (9 :
36-38) how the Son of Man was thronged 
with work among
Ha felt. Note an ever-recurring phrase 
“moved with compassion" shewing 
the tenderness of that mighty heart.
He must do something more. Tbe 
master mind shews itself, not only in 
bearing the burdens of others, not only 
in yearning and praying, but In placing 
the burdens v>n others, and osusing them 
to . pray. Pray lor laborers, that they 
may be thrust forth into the field, to 
gather the ripened grain, men ready to 
be brought into the garner. The onar- 
aoteriatic of all leaders is now seen. In
stead of trying to do. all Himself, He 
calls to thi* special service twelve 
and aende them ont by twos. He clothes 
them,with the tremendous powers hither
to exercised only by Himself. They era 
to met out demons, to heal all manner 
of disease ; they can even raise tbe dead.

heir main work is to praaoh the 
kingdom of heaven. It is close to them ; 
it is among them ; it is already inaugu
rated. They bad heard Him preach ft ;

imbibed ", «і.., ..ur. «і i" * *ck”1
in, tor tbn, m. lb. mm to £• "Ф*.

bXt rr"Æmudu.‘;,

їіяяг lüsr-ZKÎCZ
Bed ibe place where the event occurred, 
and tbe persona engaged. luiUat letters 
are eulHclent. Drill on this till the main 
fhets and dates are firmly fixed in the

11. A Gbhsral Summary or Bis Live. 
—Fiii'T. Tub Яжмхгіп Ha Conrsxnso 
ON His Nation. I- "He raised larsel, 
fora time, to the height of its nationul 
aspirations and showed ihe possibilities 
of splendor and authority to which it 
might attain." It thus tiecame the baste 
of an Ideal kingdom which represented 
IS tbe people's mind the glorious king
dom of Goo.
* 2. "He stirred the intellectual 
the people in new directions.” “He 
weakened among them a strong desire 

wisdom and higher art, 
I which

Loom UNION for St. Jobs. 
Baptist young people of St. John and 

Fatrvtlta gathered at Leinster street 
on the evening of Dec. 3rd. and 

reorganised their local Union. They

saparilla. JBKtftr tvs&xnrJHt
Prefer Meeting Терка Hr Bee. SB.
B. Y. P. V Topte.—"Tiding* of great 

fey," Luke 1.10, II.
eMs. The STUDYING ECONOMY 

Important For The Home

each Society being 
d receiving a ooidlal 
White and Schurmsn 

the Main
street quartette and the Leinster street 
choir furnished good music ; the different 
eecreUrma preeeeted well written re
ports. The Union expressed a desire to 
aid In evangelistic services and their 
esseutive was requested to confer with 
the pastors ot their churches regarding

The membership of the Union is as 
follows I—

were well oared 
seated by itself 
welcome, fasten

1. A Look Upon thi Past Lire.
GOLDS* ТШХТ.

“let ns hear the conclusion «I the 
whole matter: Fear God, and keep his 
commandments : lor this is the whole 
duty of man." Боси 13: 13.

SUOOHTION8 TO TSACHSRS.
We are now to take a general view of 

the life of Solomon as s whole. We 
should put it in its place in the history, 
■oi only sa one of the events, but as n 

erol history, exerting an influ 
down ibe age*.

Ihe main tact* should be learned by 
heart, so that they shall become a never 
failing fountain of instruction.
. Certain great lemons are taught by 
thi* history which we may well lay to

A review is a fining lesson for the 
oiosing Sabbath of the year, bidding us 
look carefully at the trend-and tide of 
oar own lives, learning wbnt to avoid 
*»d what to cherish, what to repent of 
and that to give thanks for. Thus 
shall the past illumine the path of the 
falure; evils repented of shall be light
house on the hidden rocks | end work 
well done and victories gained aball be 
•wortng gales toward the port of eternal

Aye* «в»мп
delivered excellent addresses;N. V. », V. na.tr Bit*-

illy aiul thoroughly, чве. AII druggists, 
b) C. I Hoo.1 4 i*o.t LowrlL Mass, 

with Hood-*

tie modéra applL 
eed to skill aw* The uuly mils to takeMonday. Dee. II. — Psalm 66 :1-21. 

**Prayer id И aeatous heart " (rat. 14- !n these hard times thousands ol smart 
and bright women in Canaua find that 
the Diamond Dyes are great and im 
portant helps In economising. With 
their mid, the husband, the children and 
the mother beraelf can be handsomely 
dressed, althongh nearly all ihe oloibing. 
may be old material dyed oyer.

Diamond Dyes maly surir lasting and 
beautiful Colors that goods dyed with 
them cannot be told Iront hew. 
one can use them, as the direction 
so plain add simple that no skill is i 
ed. The colors of Die 
grow dim ; they never 
la order to secure the 
in dyeing, every woman should see 
her dealer give# her the “Diamond 
Djjjto," as other package dyes are only

ihe distressed, and howЩ ' empara Lake 8814MI 
Tweed*,. Dwv П-Psalm 60 #-88. 

“The Lard heaveth the pom," (vs. SB).
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An
Nodnemay. Ike 18,- Psalm ML “AU 

u.^eu  ̂prayer," (vs 1) Goes per* I Йме-

Thwisday, ike.S4 -realm 71. “Prarer 
of aaaBdat»»-*," («a. «>. Compara Pi.

Fridas, Dae » -Psalm 72 David s 
prayer for the Mvaslqh’s Klngdhm." 
Negara Pa *.7, «

Saturday, Dee. * - P*aim 78. The 
sssiy Ue. heariag prayer,• <fe. IS). Corn- 

earn 4 13

» Again ! Here's me h-af, of welcome 
la mat rtf areas asw Uaioe el Upper

і *,і Inspiration.;
Th»". 1* much that le Inspiring *

ІП referring to the 4l. rlb.Of thU •
l lano. No-,.Hier Мано ever had _ 
to f*c* »urh dite.mined oppo- 9 
eltl m on It- ІШ rod її і lion, and g 
no Plaj.n ever *.v. r.'aiue It so 

I thoroughly and *n loyally 9 
M-.H Told, and pr, judtre ai d m 

I onpOH-ilon have both had In 
( і vleld to ihelr Inherent beautv of • 
. . io*e and wo'hroan-h n at d tom 
I I their durebllllv, and today .

Active. Junior, date.
J*»1-"................. *
Fair ville 
Germain street 
Uinstar street
Main street............ 186
Brussels street.... 106

40 Л™

mood Dyes never 
fade or ws*h out. 
best advenu

Mi.. .... ear
I* 22

67 2
m

■ 23ш$тщШ 
» BpanieidB» ■ uK"t*97Telal............ 668 168

It was an encouraging meeting, one 
ihât should prove beneficial to the Bap- 
tieu of 8t. John.

ІЯ

ilKarn : 
!! Pianos

ipaHHa asms-
—*t*riiu r**

ті*Prayer Meeting Topic

(Notes by J. D. Free man.)
Dee. 80,—“Tidings of great joy," Luke 

1:6-80,
“As a lark, rising haa 

Itself from onr sight, becoming 
song in the sky, so these anonymous 
shepherds, these first disciples ol the 
Lord, having laid their tribute at his 
feet*—In the name of humanity saluting 
the Christ who was to be—pass quickly 
out of our sight, leaving for us toe ex
ample of their heavenward look and 
their simple faith, and leaving, too, their 

which in multiplied raverbers- 
sli lands and all times, the 

earthly prelude of the new, the eternal
if is a significant fact that heaven's 

revelations nearly always corns to os 
we are at work rather than at wor

ship. It was while Moses was tending 
hie flock that be was beckoned aside to 
behold the burning bath. H seven’s 
messenger found Gideon on the thresh
ing floor and Elisha In the farrow. Jesus 
celled Matthew from the receipt of 
custom, and Peter, James and John from 
their boats and nets. The first announce 
ment of the Saviour's birth was made to 
shepherds while they watched their 
flocks. God can open hearen with its 
hosannas right over the dreariest duty of 
tbe dullest day.

Tbe messenger 
born child—

1. As See tour.
The angel had said to J 

shall call

Deity Mead lags as Ike of Christ
Nft

JustMm. ХШ. The address to the Uoehere. 
Moed-y —The I mr-kdd etrele around 

Christ. The multitude Mate 4126 The 
seventy, Lake K)i 1-Ю. The iwaive. 
Matt lili 1-4 The three, Matt 86:87.

Tuesday—Hew Ha trained the twelve. 
Te love enemies, Matt. 6 • 48-48. To 
seek <iod ta secret prayer, Matt. 6:6-18. 
To bavkfaith in God, Matt. 6:86-84.

Wednesday.- Mis address to them on 
their firtft tour To whom to go, Matt.

■Mâ|lJD:7-». 
10:11-

ltfothe W»od in Hie'font rank of Amer-1 I 
lea's Vital Plein.*. , ,

Kverv Imtniment Warrant- І ) 
ed fur 7 years. і і

Readми the aeasa eld 
і eaa tell .Vs the

d, loses
They bad 
Hid MNMnl This sbe-

D. W. KAHN ^ CO ! :* the

CHRISTMAS rtsno and Organ Mauufarlurers I I 
WOODSTOCK, ONT. ' [

Miller Вго*н 101 
Barrington

It’s 4 were. Ihi, пш, 1 »uppo—
We must keep 

then, the Sermon 
ground-work of tbe discourse* these 
men would deliver. They would have 
to speak of the authority 
Teacher ; and tbe superiority to Moses 
implied in His “Jsay unto vou," after 
every reference to the old law. They 
were to toll their countrymen that ex
cept their righteousness was an to
ward thing, and not a mere outward 
show, they could not enter Into the 
kingdom of God, as now inaugurated.

Make an exhaustive study of Matt. 6- 
7 chapters, and see if you can discover 
the reasons why the Master gave such a 
specific charge, and such warnings 
against perils to be encountered. Why 
should priests and scribes be roused into 
antagonism?

Tne cross was in the distance very 
faintly looming, if seen at all. The 
Resurrection they could know nothing 
of. They could only preach what they 
knew. You-will see that the charge to

Is tor* again sad “Our Tl»->lc 
is I he headquarters *W X e a«10.6-6. What to preach,

The eruptions anticipated, Matt.

lay.—The address to twelve con1 
•ҐЬе coat oi disoiple*blp, Matt 

10181-85. Confession of Christ before 
men, Matt, 10:86-88. The antagonism 
the goepel creates, Matt. 10 : 84-42.

Friday—Special training for special 
Peter, James, and John were 

leaden and witnessed Christ’s power, 
Luke 8:40-56. Haw His glory, Lake 9 : 
28-86. Beheld HU agony, Matt. 26: 36-

nad 103 
St., Halifax, і і 
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^HWe
mirv! We b ave on onr He1 Id*y тмішога

I'llrt«line» Irmlu rome* twr 60 irtihra 
per day. palll ne fer p-мгии and arder* 
inr Umwhu Help* Eir. W* arvbuiy 
fois» now, and will to lor Ito next fuir

Notice of 8ak.
while

70 Ж°51BSWsWSUW
ütiseu» anil Province of Nrw Bruu-wtck. 
> armer, audio the heir* , xn-utor», ad- 
mliilelrelors ni aligne of O*AC* MO- 
Сантим, orwaard, Пигвег у Ibe wife of 
the eatd Panics BcCerw-n, aud all cA.brn 
whom It may oonnrn.—

We want to му aemaiblDf to “up* r 
laUpdaat»; «toy ran b*Ip to make onr 
buidato !*•« by onlartes HelB« now. 
And In at .ioi,i* xinrtiy notr th* aw 
aoeriow IV t-aicta, and tol* will save 

seii'iioe ebaas* bach Dee’S *av 
"B«p*at b rmer order" — thi»,wt can’t 
do. a* it takca timet* Iro-h th* order 
up, and thru nrlca* arc not tb« same
owe great advaateesehoes u
l« that vou can order more Help*, and 
every ecbolar oau have one.

peat ter МагІІІеИ Frov- 

in see PtaNNSeieOfeW
46.

Saturday.—Special power for special 
work, lnwardjlluminstion, John 16:7- 
15. Power for service, Lu ko 24 :44-49. 
Power to die for the Master, Acts 12:12. 

Truro. H. F.

The CosetltNtion of the Baptist 
Young Peoples’ Union of the 

Maritime Provinces.

N”,SL‘;.1:'StST^.l4Sssi.‘î •
certain Inder.tuir of Mur nn b<-e It,g date 
tbe nluui day <>I Juiw, A U >№». and made 
twteccntliK чи Itetrlvk McCailrn at d Grace 
hi» wife in th* обс part, aud one Karan Gab 
lasher, of U-H-ton, In tbe Htet* or Ms»#a- 
ooueett*, Bplu>Ur, of the other part, regis
tered In the Que m fom,tv Kec.id* In Book 
H. No. X p*« -* <0. 4M end 4tf,which 
denture of Sioitgcge ha. bvi- «lu v a«dgned 
to me, «he vndciH gned, 41reig« I’ulm.r, by 
Itidentmcdalcdih- twM-lloUi«la> «.f .Inly. A.
1*. 1*77, end reglsferrd lo tor weld Qurcaa 
County R« c ed in Book l. Ni. S, pa*c. .'unand 
6-11, there wll1, fi r і In- purpoS*. о -иЧ.Гуїи* 
the moiwya MH-urrd hr ІЦс качі Indenture of 
Mortgage.d« fauU havii * h. vn mn e In lb* 
payment thereof, be -1,1 *i I'uuin- Auction, 
at 1*1 своїх ttquniv, In th‘- flty uf Nrevrr cton, 
lb UeV-iui ty of Yu-» end I'rovtnea ,,t New 
Brunawlrh, «m OHlnulay Ihe - Ixlb day of-. 
Febrnarv next, *t twelve o'ci- ck in on, tbe 
laadwan-t осені I »<■ e in- nt toned and dc-mbed 
in llflFbal.l ii'dcntiir* nt Moit***v a* tollmre, 
namely : ’-AU I bat cartel ■■ lot. ні,-е- oi pare*»
“of land and u,ëmT* è-ltuair, lyu^ und being 
*’ln the Parian of Gag-town, I -, tin Vounty «
• Quern, end Pr .vue-.-afore-aid, bout d d and 
“dewribed a. •ollnw. femro-ni'in* at a 
"binnUary ou the x'iitbri ly anale of bd let- „ 
"Vt И. now recup • d by kw*d McVo-ker.en 
"the Went «tde « I the OatualMYg Ножі leading 
"to Ga^euiwn Now there pirtSUHM rom- 
"met re at і hr i-nttibol. and rum,In* d»wa 
"Un- Oalnabor Ro*u until It mm «to a -take 
"pul up by Surveyor fa r, and the tone* and 
"ihe fence mad*- by Cam-run and Howl In h 
"wmeriy dim* Ion until it n tm « to mo rear 
“line of Held loi; tkeiv-e N-rth until It «trike*
‘the Not th I nc ol (~iMbot Roan, ю r albd toe 
''Road above meut om-'I ». » nre alone said 
“road lu a Northea-t-r у d wimu to the 
“place of beginning contai- ingiwo hundred 
"aere. ШО* v or ber"; U*,elhtr with *11 and 
at іщиіаг the build in*, end improvements

life of

ITIORAL. for deeper
which, eluting the stormier ageïH 
followed, never wholly died away, and 
to some directions constantly developed 
Hielf with mom and more power and 
■toty." ZB

3. "He enehlined their worship to * 
worthy and permanent Temple," "by 
which ho influenced their religious life
___ і to its latest days." This Temple
wee idealised, together with the city, 
into a type of the Spiritual Temple and 
tbe New Jerusalem, the city of God 
which came down from heaven. “It 
was to them a perpetual reminder and 
visible купіЬоІ of God's presence and 
protection. л strong bulwark of all the 
sacred traditions ol their laws,"s witness 
to duty, an impulse to historic study, an 

wa*,not inspiration of sacred song
fjjd0™ 4. lie organized the services of the 

, . . , , . ... deeth Levltes and placed their position on a
kept before the minds of tbe preachers, *ecure basis ^
to verse 28; (0 the Reward, verses 22, fi, «<Ho quickened their sense of a 
32, and the care of the Father for these пвііоавІ position, while at the same time 
travelling tesobers of Ü» new Kingdom, he nQ(iored them less narrow in .heir 
verses, 19,80,31; (g) an<| tbebleasfng rest- sympathies." “He left them richer in 
tog upon soy who should show them the poesession of a well-fortified city and 
k . . , he protected their land by towers and

The .langer o' hem, апітеїпміу way I--.-. — ■- 
laooe.Uellr kept heure then uilnUtan; Sroife.' Tin Eriu Hi Wюсові. 
'.T**r u ”pfaf?i."SS.a9' “He fourni . people free, ho Mi them

^ j' eei efreid. i .rbep* e-i,l,V#d (in „ degree) ; he found them
alee, Ae edetobhor, wont,, тете, S3, 3®, „„burdened, he Telt them oppressed [ 
ue meent tor then, rtiher thee for those u, |M„d lb,m ,|mpl„ b, them tag! 
lo whom the, era rail. Sots Ihe time „p,, h, tound ',h.m iocllnod to he 
coooeeUoo of the -aretoga with whel rtithlul u one Ood, be left them lodlf 
goes before, eeper.aH> Terse It. It І» ferent to the ehomtnetione of the heathen 
oa oddreee, on the whole, to the preach „Ь1Л u,,, pracciard under the Ter, 
era whom be la tending to tbe loot .h,dewhi. ..lace end hi. .brine ’ 
sheep, the elnoera of Hi, ooootrpmOD. il. „aa like Nehuchadneraar'a image,—
Sg^TWyxra*"»SSSST P""'f>ld p"«> -f«'»y

7t!iU, mlnnl,âti?,r,é "Suiomoo loe, .... ,.................  _l

ssiissss ÿtaffiiïs as? 
^nSLSWb-affuSS =ййїявг£Ї1і 

rïïL-em ВІМҐ J Й iS.’lr Ærâ'î 

*sjzrMnde ,lw ier
HOOKS UCOMMXRDKD. ccnoe and wisdom, *o ihe

t. By all means use tbe Interwoven decline and lall contain*
Gospel (Fittenger's.) published by J. B. <»K witness to the 
Ald«n, New York. Price, say 80c. power that is divorced from moral an 
There era several maps, pagfrsise, with religious principle, 
the journeying* of our Lord traced in Bom* Lmsoxs faOM Solomon s Lure - 
red and bine. lines. The places where L It is never sale to relax our vigilanoo 

- - was at d i fieront periods are named or think we bare reached the plac** 
at tbe head of tbe different section*, where we cannot fall. Age has u- own 
It is a harmonieed account made up temptations and dangers as wall as 
by bringing together what each avenge- youth.
list says, and is really a useful book. І Genius and knowledge alone arc

not eoffioitnt safeguards against sin. 
Neither do they excuse sin, but simply 
add to tbe responsibility. “He that 
knew bis Lord's will and did it not 
shall be beaten with many stripes.”

8. The way of transgressors is very 
bard, not only on account of the punish 
ment at tbe end, but because so many 

must be broken down and 
restraining influences must be over
come hi order to go on to eto,—the love 
of Ood, the conscience and moral nature, 
the Word of God, the Holy Spirit, the 
sacrifice of Christ, the sense of honor, 
God’s goodness, early training, the in 

* fluences of religion.
“And yet all these fences, and their toll 

array,
One «mnlng bosom eto blows quite

announces the new<5 Remember—
Our terms ere "Ceeh 
wlih orde<"' t'lreee 
muke apretal 
this Ian point

Art III. Membership—The member 
ship of this organisation shall consist of 
accredited delegatee from the young 
peoples' societies in the Baptist church 
es of the Maritime Provinces; and irom 
Baptist churches having no yoong peo
ples' societies ; aud those who are mem
bers In і heir own right.

8*0.1. Representation 
tbs basis of осе delegate to every twenty 
members, or frenlon thereof, in each 
young peoples' society, 'and no society 
shall be entitled to send more than three 
delegatee.

Bee. II. In a ehurdi where no young 
peoples' society exists the church shall 
be entitled to one delegate.

flat. 111. Member* tothei 
__ M of the Jt

tee, tbe pee tors of above ohurohes, and 
Ihe Families of Aeadia University and 
afilllated inetitottone.

Мес. IV. Only neb delegates shall be 
entitled to vote on any question.

N. B. —Th* above is as framed by lbs 
Eseoutive Uommtite at their meeting In 
Moncton Nov. 17 th.

deal withthe twelve does not
atter of their preaching in detail, 
real Shepherd and Bishop felt as 

neely for His preachers as He did for 
the lost sheep. Note : (a) "Get yourselves 
s comfortable place to stay (v. 11, and 
find other passages of the same import) ; 
(b) the graphic warning of tbe danger 
and the matchless advice, (v. 16, and 
following) ; (o) the promised Helper v. 
20 : (d) ask whst the coming of the Son 
of Men means, v. 23 ; compare Matt. 16: 
28, Mark 9:1, and learn that there are 
several “comings," beside the last great 
advent, see also Acts 2:1-47: ws 
the Pentecost a coming of the Kin 
in power? (a) mark the shadow of

•tailoseph “thon ject ma 
for. it is he The GrtE name Jeans}

that shall save his people from their srae." 
Saved"! Spell it with an “f.” Sa fed 
Have you been made safe by trusting

ц
j Merry Xmis to All ! 

GEO. A. MCDONALD,

*• 111----------------- .-------- .
enrol leal Training atone

2. At Messiah.
He Is “Christ," the annointed, who is 

to reign upon the earth as Prince of

S. i, Lori.
This august title proclaims his divinity 

and teaobee ns that he is Immanuel— 
God with ns.

Saviour, Messiah, Ixwd. Such is the 
triple crown the shepherds hear to 
cradle of the Holy Child. The first title 
proclaimed his power over moral evil i 
ibe eepoed bis oonirol over the political 
relations of men | the third sets op his 
throne feeing tbe heavens themselves, 
veeunj him with a supreme, a divine

Jesus was born in Pethlebom of Jude*. 
Tbe first Christmas day was celebrated 
by angels' wings. But «very day may be 
a Christmas day. Christ is re-cradled In 
every heart that opens to him through 
fetih. Wherever Jesus eomee 
tbe song spirit. It Is net the Christ that 
was born to Bethlehem's Khan who 
saves, hot tbe Christ that is born in oqr 
hearts. They are rocky oaves until he 
enters, bat his entrons* makes them 
holy errrmere. „ *
“Thou didst leave thy throne and ihy 

kingly crown,
When thou came*
Bat to Belhlebem

For thy holy'nativity.
Oh, come to my heart, Lord Jeeoe ; 
There is room in my heart for thee."

A ChristianEndeavororof Berlin, Oat, 
a young women seventeen years old, 
visits the alms bouse every Sunday 
carrying good literature. Tbe poor old 
folks anxiously look for bar, and bar visit 
is to them tbe brightest spot to the week. 
Hundreds of CbrtsUin Endeavor societies 
are engaged in similar work!

shall be uponTim* Inetotrrliv
ip m tu* student* 
w Oauton*. sawtsdalng
toasSa

BAPTIST BOOK BOOM,hi, s. KKRR * BON.

LA FRAZEE'S.

ivaefinsr1 eir own right 
live Commit- Mortgagees’ Sale..«jJÂSâS •hail

ToEuwaan M. Rome-ra and Awnix Jan* 
Roheut* MS wl № (In her own rl*hl) and 
ail other* a liom U may concern :

NOTICE 1« hew by given that a inter aud by 
virtue of a Rower o: Kale contain'd in a 
«wrtaln Jndi-iUure ol Mort*»#*, beano* 
date ihe Пг»і ,iny of Ao*ueL in ibe yrar «.I 
•ur Lord One ThoiiMind KlgH Hundr.d 
end Kientv—« vi<n, end made bi-lwn-n lb* 
► raid Kdwivd M. Kolra-riH end A' ill* Jem- 
hi* wife (Ip her own right) of the flr«i pari, 
ami Hoph'e Kroner* wile of U.or.e V. 
Oo*t*r. of UieCity of Kelnt John, in tiro 
Vrovtnce of New Brunswick, BatrteWr nt 
Law, Marion Arbutbmrt H**cn, UHt.n 
Hexen and Bthvl Uazen, all oi th«- **m- 
plarr, HpinsterJ, of the avcond part : 

mHERK will be «old at PUBLIC AUCTION. 
A at Chubb'*Crrticr (»o called 1, In tbe City 
of Salat J dm,on Monday the Kl.vrolh day 
of JANUARY urxi, at’lwvlvr o oioe-k, noon, 
for the purp '**«»! *r.vl*rylng Ibe money* *» 
cured and made payable utnfcr ai d by vl.in* 
of the >ald Indtuivm- of Mort«**i'. defuuli 
having bi-en made in payment thereof, the 
land* nnd prrmlMt* mentioned amt oomprtned 
In ibe ruil.i lud'iiturv ol MorigagH end there
in draeribeu ** f. Ilona: И*1Г iiinne, rertuln 
lot*, piece* and per cel- of Land .iiuete.lylns 
and bH.ng In Urn I'arteh of Himonde In tbe 
County ol r-alnl John and Hrovlncv ol New 
liruoKwiik, known and marked on. awi d« 
ecrlbeu upon tbe map or plan of Jow-pu 
Crouch*■ land, on file lu UM> KegteiW* riffle*, 
In tb. Chy and County c. Sain. John, by ІЬч 
number fill thirty flv#, J id] thirty^!*,

і Ullrtv ulnv.
and [«J forty, toe eaul lot» having я front o: 
forty leutSMcb ou a Mrvet or w4) known aud 
n.srked ont eu tue **fd ptae • r in яр and de*l<- 
eeb-d Mount PleeSBut ntret-r, ami e*oh and 
every of them extoodlnx hark preeeivlng the 
*ame wldttv ou» hundred fe. t; th* *ald lot- 
numbend 35 and *S and ib« ml» *7 and S8 
bavtn* been cuLveyed by Mnry B Crou- b to 
one William U Іл.иг, by two w-verol deed* 
of bargain and aalu re*p<-r il v.. v ,1 ,t-d »be llth 
day of September, A. 1» I86l, я nil the eevno- 
teiailh day or October, A-UIAW. both regiM- 
erwU In IA*> Uffleo of the H-gt»lrar of Deed» lu 
and (or the «aid City nnd County rceoectlvi-ly, 
In Book M No «, page HIT, au.» ltook P So. 
page Ш4 ol Iticur da, mm the «aid l<-t« W«m| 
For'y having been conwyml bv «aid Marv R. 
Crouch .to one William Keirie hv deed of 
bargain aid eaU-. iLalfd the 1 tm day of May. 
A- It. IWW an.l r»gl*wr»d u. tnc »ai- Office of 
toe мій Ki'gl-irar of Det-.l-, о Цоок u No 4, 
м*ів» 44|: together wdh b- tiding*, treet on* 
and Improvement* them... lutins, and the 
right*, member*, p-lvtieir*, and appurten- 
UWI tberrunM) WieDflUi ”

Dated this Tbtid Uny of Lwi-vmbe

Flxtbday
HAVKI/K K COY, GEORGE I’tLMER, * 

Kollcltor. A*»tg»rv Ilf Mi»itva*rv.

of October. A Г». I WS.

litre*, Ггімімі.
мга. «v Mû -* Equity Sale !H. G. Esvabsook, fieo'y.

Upper UagetowH.
At Upper Osgetowg, Hwpi. 27th, ws 

hod the pleasure of bearing an Interest 
tog address on the Milwaukee 
V. Con von і ion, given by Miss 
Henderson, who was present at i 

At the close а B Y, P. 
organised with a membership of twenty 
four. Tbs following oflloera were elect
ed, vis., Charles Watson, Pres, t Mead 
Crotbers. Trees ; Bessie Estsbrooks, 
fieo'y | Leant C. Weston, Cor. fieo'y. 
Prayer meeting is held the first boar, 

r which tbe Stored Literature Course 
is mksn up with Miss Henderson as 
teacher. Much interest is token and tbe 

is forty and upwards every 
evening. Ws bavfl flltesn subscribers to 
tb* Baptist Union, which is » greet help 
to our study. We trust God will bless 
our endeavors to try to interest our 
yotmtf people to the study of God's word.

La ext C. Weston, Cor.-8ec'y.

Tb*'** Will hr M.ld Hi I’ubllv" A'irtton, at, 
Chubb's Onrorr.tn їм VI.y o'Kali t Johb," 
ІМ Ut* tlty and Count* oi Hal nt John. I* 
(MVlBlnn. of Nrw B.uiMwt. k,**u HaT- 
I’RUAT. tbeTwri't>-Ixtlidey ,.f HECK*» 
BkR. now nr it. »t tbe hour *.r rlrven 
o'clock Hi «h*- m . n< on. і ur»iieot to the 
dlrrriion» of a Deem al Grdrr <»r the Hu- 
prrme Court In K*,UHy, in»*!- on the 
Thl*ty.ftn* day of A.isu l Hi'їм- Yrar of 
On* l.'.rd »>..•- ri.ouija.il Eight Hiiu.lr.il 
acd Musi v - x. In a .•* r вій - hum- ttu-rvto 
іи-інііпк. w hr rai.. I’ntri* k I- Km- rdy Is 
••iHlnllfT, and Ana«t*»l* K- McCeithv and 
Kergu.iiu M.-Cra.iby Iwr liu.lravl Huua- 

,uai. Unuo* lly and Michael I «».»..« I v her 
bn-l-Hixl, Мнг> Aim Cora*, ly and Patrick 
Connolly'hcr hnetwn.1, i.ihu K niiedy, 
Gro.gra It Mcimunii u. Kdwrard Kennvdy. 
Kh-hn-d Krnn*dr. WUI'hiii K«nt>.xl., Bln- 
ntr Krttn dy. John Hn.lth, laiwrsiww 
rtnillli mil John tlMuhybury an* !►!•» d-. 
nnt«; nirl hy ant*'i»Um. nt wh,-rein Patrlrk 
1, К» nurd у I» • litui'ir. Ніні « nu»t».a K. 
MeOirthy and K rv'.i-.iu M. Ся Ur. b*r

Seminary
LLL
tbe oob

U. was

fILLB, Я. 8.

M W. TRUE, M. kn
Uor^ïA» posterity) ihet to earth tor met 

'■ ton thkre was found

aTCs Vrtnslpal wr

fUr Wsifissfy fin. Osm.
V

M.-d Mich
UOSAL UUI

K'cl.Mrd Kvlilivilr, W III I hi.. Kvhlir-'y Mln- 
i iv KcuiivdV J.ihn Hm in L*n-rrnv*' 
smith nnd John It».in bury ar>- Is-h nd- 
aut* with the sppudi4iii.ii. of tin under- 
жіеп-яі. A H* fcirv in Г i)otty, dillv com 
mlwhilieil nnd «worn to JK-I ill nnd Ijir I be 
tY iinty of t hr C»«T <шЛ Oonty of Maint 
John.and m ntlnnto яиіі n,i,NHiiltÿt under 
«raid Ih or taf (Oder, t»,r muds н *i ,>rem 
1er* itirrAi il to bv Mild Uy tb* .«1.1Dc. rctsl 
order end therein mid In the "Plainin'*
bill di КСГІІІ-0 n* Kil l.*»: —

“ A LI. tb* wv»icrn moiety or half part ol 
«U that ««rlatn-гясМіГрпгсеІ of Ijin.t 

rtluatrd. lylus a d fv-tng la She I'ertHh of Hi. 
.\umn«, I» tbr l .navy of *-nlnt John, я: it 
Ітоип-і--*І end .'см-гіасв «• foli'iu-*, tlrot I? to 
•ray : R*»lniitnn III a nilirkrd »pruc>. «t-kr *1 
th« no ihwr»t hiixIc - flaii і цг-..lvd to Ab-xaa- 
UerO. Йя*»М. o#№•• *► «aittl*r..*l» n( the 
roan from i och Lomond і..4птт; and thence 
runi'ln* by th*- m»sact *ouln h*« d-grev wmi 

. one hundred nnd thtrtv tear chain»; thence 
north .-її:1 і >' mn*- degr*» - w •» 
chain* Li th» vaxtern line of lewd grnntrU to 

■ Philip MtHhrr, them— ai<-n* the *«m*. nertu 
nOvni degree*, weal lwan -el* chain-; law* 
north,one Uegieefan. one huuiirvd andfwrn- 
tv-lbree chain* to the wiulhea»t»-,n angle nt 
Jrremlah Сочі'» eraul; Ннпго alone ihe rear 
Iln« thereof and Fee •»«• tiding «oiith «txiy- 
•even degree* east thlri.v-fuur chaîna all of 
four pole*, each i. tu place i.-ginning, the 
whole tract containing four hundred *rre« 
more orlfee.'wVb ttr u*u«l allowance of t*n 
per cent for road* an*l wa-lr 

Porterai* *>f «ale *n i rober-pmieolem. во
ріт to the Katotto'* Hot tel tar at HramphMt, 
King* Onroty.or toil*- uud. r»tgu*M Referee.
"[|gstadthe Sixteenth day 2M Oetoher,

ord of bis 
lion of the 
f uiaenifl- 
mrd of his 

the most sirik- 
tahility of nil

vsnti after

Hantn County.
Tbo B. Y. P. U. of Hoots County met 

at Fslmouth the 2nd and 3rd lost, lo 
connection with the County Convention. 
Good reports wore heard from sll-Sbe 
Unions In the

Dr. CUrk has late!у spent* tow days 
In the British Isles addressing meetings 
of marvelous sise. Tbe biggest hall in 

was jammed el the Glasgow 
meeting and Belfast bad no building 
large enough to accomodate *11 who at
tended tbe session Of the Irish Nation*! 

^Я. Іеагеево'е Tabetnaele wae 
tbe last c

Endeavor rally presided over by 
B. Meyer and addressed bylheAi 
visitor.

WAX, H.fi.

T.Se Boot! acd

ty, and the life and 
of tbs young people added 

greatly to the interest of eU the seseions. 
Miss flkule Blder of Hants 
very excellent peper 00 
open parliament oo young people's work, 
conducted by Tree- A. A. Sbaw, was ss- 
peoiaUy interesting and belptol. The 

risen tlon closed with an essagelUtic 
service on Wednesday evening onde* B. 
T. P. U. auspices, which was a season of 
great power. The Union is proving a 
great blessing te nsi

ml
liethe

tionRALD,
crowded m •eto a Christian 

Rev. F.•port «ate ns a
theC.ас. An

I Mb.
2. Make constant reference 10 the

b*a sas к'чгуйікгї; s&sine or locating places, and any old thing lying
round will only mislead- The best 
is published with Geo. Adorn Smith's 
Historical Geography of Palestine. The 
boo* and maps complete Is 84. Published 
by Rodder A Stoughton.

3. Use the Revised New Testament.
4. These, to addition to the works 

recommended In the Baptist Vnion, or 
even of themselves, will be of great as
sistance to students. Teachers, at all 
events, should posa 
few first class helps.

'У or
91. JOE*, M. h KorttiA галках» газ 

G *4>RUK C. OOH ГКи 
MARION АьВПГН.К'іТ HAZKN, 

by Ü V. Gorier, her Altorocy. 
LILIAN HAZ*N.

bv O. O. Gorier, her Attorney. 
ETHEL HAS*-N,

by О. C. Custer.

the burden

soother can bear. The burden of levity 
and tbooghtieasnees is heavier to some 
then is generally supposed. To doe and 
all the command Is. “Oast tify burden 
upon the Lord." He will not 
your burden so that you wilt 
more heed of Him—but He will sustain 
gu, Us wilt administer support.—Gdorge

1Ш

her Attorney.iL CTCTTRAL, Comrrr BacanTAXY.

SewS year імам *к e : 
et DM Werka et Bag*МОЄ* entrai sort et «le 
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There I, only o*o plsoowhm blrasing 
on be ohratoM—«titlof et ibe tbrono 
ofxrooo. Lot ой оми our boon, Ьоотво- 
wud. raorlfl—Bl оттгтіЬІоі, «I lb tb, 
on, оЦні 0* raomg wlai вм M Jo ft* 
lhem tbu «lHo*lim. If Ood (It* o, 
graoo loray. ■'Tblooo, tile, I do 11 mil 
00 Ibe Lord," we rosy depend epos It 
Ikol Bo will on* rad loed tUo people oa 
lo bloralai o*d power mb » they bora 
do! booQO lor, dadrww Homy.

«•(ray hoir to "ЛІ »ou№. 
led Irararty—W Hdllrae

y."
Tbe jaoitorsbip of tbo church in Whit 

tog. led., has been assumed by the 
Christian Endeavor society, to lessen
shift s«p—ess with tbe------- —**—
the young men of ibis

ft9To Walk with God is te pray without 
oeastogt do walk with God is to be abso
lutely free from eere aad.todepentieot.of 
humastjsdgmmrt; to walkwithGod ie>
be to heaven. .

A fine «Wees tog,

,%n.
Keep Millard's liniment to the house.
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5îu et thto period to reeled ell ear 
oburcbM that і be Merit « me Ooev*nUon 
be* el reedy pro Mired erttoe <* tills 
m*Mer. At lb# Beer Hirer eeereeUoa 
lb# follow tot minute wee mode i (He# 
T#er Nek \m, p/Mj -СГo. i. 
Merlell ebeiroui) of the <- xomiiUe on 
Uniformity of ONm* ' or. neet, end 

■ of Frith, celled atteetioo I# lb#

Ш
#e#t el ihti 6, 
b#r# paid, « 
The prior, Ike 
to#, we yee 
premium BIN 

The retain 
star Bible wh 
N book towsArtie)'*

Artiolee of Faith eed Frtmtloeeed Cor en
rol publiebed by the Reptiei look rod 
Tract ttoeieiy, e#d eebed tb# ooevralloo The **«■

ThetetiowU
to v<*# upon H nail year, end the re 
quest wee araatad.

The pnblleetioo hereto referred to wee 
then of reeeol dels, end ooptes 
circulated for esemlnetion, If tN ON- 
rent Ion bee tine# totalled the promise 
eemille shore, il bee not published eny 

•if U. «'so we not ink# il toe 
fronted met і he eommtue# will cell ei- 
leaiion to ibis oegleeted metier next

reed with tote
"Ueole Be

5ГМ

ly of Lowell, I 
to oherge of 
ІВ e rooeet 1 
••Sinew comtni
eee hew God 1 
we believe f 

□ef Jeeoi 
It WM like # і

ІІ.Г tE
one whleh I b 
This town of 
800 people я 
service St ell 
eloeg the roe< 
to see nom bei 
dlikrenl time 

This IsBro 
reporting the 
God's bleseh 
brethren wtai
мг'ЩН
to meoy паї
months

yeerf Jo Ibe meantime « bnrohee ought 
to secure eopiee of this proposed oorec
ent sod alter careful consideration be 
prepared to more iotelligeitiy on It, at 
the Me» annuel gathering. Sneh notion 
will serve our entire eonstltuenoy.

Tours sincerely,
0. W. Coeer.

Cberlotietown, P. E. I., Deo. 8.

Nr. lintel Wallace.

1 beg permission to seoood the motion.
Moved by Pastor V. И. Beals of Само. 

N. H., and seconded by Pastor W, Camp 
ol Hillsborough, N. B., that nil who here 
been benefltted by Rev. Isaiah Wallace’s 
ministry remember him on New Year's 
day or sometime during January, 1897, 
bis birthday month, wha a gift, great or 
small, accompanied by a word or ebesr. a,

VAre you ready tor Ibe question Î 
Permit me to sey that I heartily en

dorse the action of my good Bro. Beale 
In breeking the old time custom of wait
ing until a man Is dead before making 
favorable references to a life full of good

Thiworkers. Tb< 
God's word hi 
by the Holy t 
that God's v 
Him void. T 
Jacques lean 
God, and miPerhaps It Is not out of place for me 

to second so good a resolution, living and 
preaching to the community where Bro.

congregation 
into eilenoe ai 
the Gospel і < 
have been son 
their conseon

workers on tfa 
have made nc 
mission it rto*
they are bolt 
the people In

ГЙМ
In the eoovloi 
them to the S 

The “Rmi 
Nevada for w 
many calls <r 
tonally visiti 
just oonceptic

wee bom and reared.
X think It ought to be said that we have 

no minister in the Maritime provinces 
better known than Rev. Isaiah Wallace, 
or more dearly loved tor his work's sake. 
And as Baptists we shoo Id be prend of 

of oar number who, under God, bee
SO much for our denomination. On 

the 17th of Jan. next our dear brother =' 
will have completed bis seventy soooadb 
year. It is (Hung that at this good age 
we who know and love him, should give 
him some alight token of our respect and 
effbetloe.

I suggest that Pastors read Bro. Beals 
facts and suggestions' to their people eo 
all Baptiste to the bounds of the Conven
tion may know of title opportunity of 
cheering one of God's faithful servante 
and bringing the rich reward to their 
own souls of Christ's words : "It Is more 
blessed to give then to receive.”

W. Сажо,
Hillsborough, В. В, Deo. 9, IBM.

ee that be 
cannot be 
Christian wot 
in preaching n

in tb# Chape 
dreds of titoe 
of ohoreb pi 
will be made

a

—Tes remains of the late Governor 
Fraser reached Fredericton on Saturday 
leetaed were placed In the A 
room of the Parliament building. The 
fanerai takes place on Tuesday. Hon. 
1. R. McClellan has taken the oath of 
ofioe as Governor Fraser’s 
The appointment appears to N received 
with general favor, and there k every 

to believe that Governor McClel
lan will discharge IN duties of hie 
highly honorable position with credit to

‘•Bmmenuel.*
bly church in Ni 

Book tor 169- 
Chapel Car w 
sure ell Goe 
wfll remembs 
tag Iho stay < 
State.

Our broths 
Scotians, Mrs 
of Dea. Char;

qseeni Co.,

Thé above 
44n#ens Com 
with the Kao

In the extra 
county and a 
very bed stat

himself and advantage to the province.

—“Ora strict lews for promoting purity ' 
of elections by putting down corrupt 
practices are, we must charitably «ap
pose," says IN (kmmdian Baptot, ‘‘hon
estly intended, hot they work curiously

politicians. For Instance, it is notice- 
able that when there ere, ee eo often 
happens, two protests before IN court, 

constituency, ote against the 
candidate of either party, the failure to 
proceed with 
almost as a rule, fallowed by IN diem to- 
eel of tN other, ortorera' petition. Again, 
when evidence ef bribery or eompt 
practice le torthooeUnfa the aleatioc may 
N declared voided, but we rarely, if 
ever, bear of the parties directly guilty

In IN
wanted at tb

bySrtftTZ

from BndOc 
16 and Hebn

for want of evManoe to,

52^2

ЕУ
but we feel

way. . . . Either IN buying or 
of IN franehlee Is a srtaae ta N poaiek i d 
by IN judges, or it is net. If hie. why

2SS.mlbtN
ob!is proved f If II le not (buyIN' toe

ЖЇД1

Ex»
»f ЬмшММtarnI hate bone I

moil ef a new election, In IN
ому f To от

ої oer
end we

wffl agree whh 
ef • Tomb a doubleno, IN 

crime, heeenee fall
ply N Met 
tidesukèelen

to tN. fa aof
residing IN 
tee mineral 
tor aheoi too
letiMM.10!
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means for si
tog. An to1
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tN invita

of
TN Foreign Office denies 

end Borland have
Turkfeh question 

wae to N reducedsa TNAdai 
tN earn of

Bread last rammer, end who are sow re
ported ie N to deettiate etesmetenoge.

I
Ontario, 
•tone at:

MESSENOERAMD VISITOR.4
tN raye eut This lube la 
whh IN generator by wire 
trie dleeherye gives tN Mho a greenish 
Unit but sot enough light to mod by.

TNТІитееимм a faaecl eheywd 
wooden MfalHtti tN smaller end epea, 
end tN lergrt severed with sard board 
treated with a guorvseeot snketaaee. 
The ubjeet tiplaced between tN Crookes 

• end tN loereoopr, at whose smeller 
b N petal efrIrian. Mylret view 

was of tN beets to my Ned eed arm. 
While looking I was astonlehed el what 
appeared to he e lump growing ee tN 
ulna and expreeeed ay fear to Prof H. 
Herat !, "It Is probably veer euff bat- 
ton" whleh on efoeer exemleatlee proved 
to N tN ease. We olesrly saw a ring 
through six laches of wood | onlae 
through Ьоокаї в trunk ebook through 
eovoriTtolde of e thtok aleter. Our lest

Messenger and Visitor, |

mirer âare, lut

». B. A radia reliefs Aloanl.A Belt Owed Nadia.

It Ne beau shewn 
Aeadle Qdtoge bee heeu 
tN ptitor ef our denoesleatienel work.
Oar wondrous growth el home end our 
teruign mbetoee, tNeositieu efhflleeeee 
end respect occupied >y our people, our 
oomrnee school system eed general to- 
tellleenee are largely dee to the work of 
Aeitoto Collage. Tb Nr wo muet 
tieue to look for »eny of our ‘ 
tN work Of tN okuroh sod the world, 
end to Nip mould our nations I life so- 
oordtog to tN Divine Idea. Acedia has 

mpltehed much with little. Her lu- 
■ has always been small, her equip 
t has dragged behind her needs. ГЬе 

great leader ol our denominational Ilf# 
bee beta, herself, but sparingly fed, end 
net eee# to develop ell the powers timt 
ere possible 10 her. Advance Aeadle 
must, to eoettooe to keep to Hue whh 
iN great adnoatioae) movements ef th« 
age, and draw to herself tor moulding 
to Nr high ideals «N beat mlede of our 
young people. Hairegrade she must 
sooeer or later, if her income remain* so 
email that she bas Ip pile up dsBeUafter 
deil. it as sN has been doing for years, 
till a halt shell N compelled or rutoevsi 
take Nr.

« tor forefathers felt the eeed uf en lu 
stliutloa of their own tor higher «duo, 
tioo, sud tor tN sake of INfr teUdum 
and IN general tous to вели, gave of 
titelr lafaer sad scanty mesas to toun.l s fair proportion 
aad carry oa Nr whose оаом we pl*»d part of tN ceestitoeeoy.
They rstevmad h a debt iNy owed *be TN leanetal aid to the collage has 
church aad tN wortu, although In me.»ggw*en le about the seme proportion м 
eases they could not reap the bouri. iibs numNr of stodenta In attendance. 
We of Ibis g nsrailen wN have reeelv. I 
m meek dirweily or tndirectl

Til ABTIXT if Til BUS.

mpraISP
wteh to add a word of approval ef ses* e 
coure# of ectioa.

All must recognise with regret tbe-iark 
ef loterest taken in oor edneetieeel work

frequently tost 
ana Is kamenly

These wl» етап from N Seet wN
■И» •»« dUffmi »vwrlwl7 Sj 
МаМмо.а-гг-М—и»,, • promli*». 
plea* to tN lemon for next Sunday eu 
TN Birth of ObriM. Whence they

AL_ ,,
а- в. osiHts, • 

eeuaiw N.. tap Slatnl, #v.

tube
aadin me from the last, which is snppoeed to 

mean Persia, and as to their pertoeell*
as e denomination ee amply provided far 
в buildings, apparatus, and teashleg 

staff to IN affiliated Institutions et
WotivWe,

In comparison with onr large Baptist 
ooostltnsacy, tN tostltotleee are but 
meagrely supported, Two of Acadia’s 
neeeeeltiee should N pi toad more prom- 

Baptist people efM. 
etedente to be adt>csled and 

money to Nip do It. We are assured 
that either one without tN other would 
not edraeee tN beet laureate ef either 
the college or tN Baptiste oh his province.

Admitting these two feels, do we thtok 
we Nve attained our Net to eltiwr de
partment f I think not.

The oalandsr of Aeadle indloetos lhat 
for IN tost few years beginning with 18»I 
tN number of N. B. students In tN 
gradual tog «leases leas Mm, " '91," 
with a class of torty.tbrea.ymen i " '9*,' 
one I "*91," two, "'94/' one ; "'9».” 
two I '• W none ) •' ’97." one; « 'SI.” 
three і " ’99," seven : end It Is now hoped 
that tN nnmNr will N increased until 

will attend from this

■■mme

ties we are net Informed, except thattom
tradition says iNy were ihree kings, 
named Caspar, Melebtor and Balthasar. 
TNy are called "Magi,’’ whleh Is uNn 
to Indicate that they were men versed to 
the learning oi their times end especial
ly to astrology or tN science of the stare. 
Their eppeeranee at Jerusalem and the 
purpose which brought tNui thitherto 
^laale tit. guldsnee of в higher wisdom 
than that whleh Is obtainable through 

srleooe. TNy had received the 
Intime,ton tNt ee event of greet aig 
■townee had ocoured in Jhdea A king 
had bean born tNre who was worthy to 
N worshipped, eed, obedient to the 
Neveu I > vision, with gills whleh atiwt- 
ed tNIr і noatuy, iNv came lo pay their 
homage to tin new-born king.

These mysterious men from tN East 
attested tbalr right to tN title wtae ipen 
by tNir ability to learn of God. This 
la wfedotii -to Nve ears to Nar whet 
tied to saying, to possess a spirit that to 
expeeumt toward God, that wateNs tor 
Uto mantlesiBtioe, e mind qulek to re* 
o«guise His leadings and prompt to 
•hay His ommsad, a NafÇtNt rvfoleee 
"with sei-eedtog great )oy" wNn tN

ffieeeenger at Visitor. inently before tN
B., vie..

Mpertomwiweeto eee^e rtnji Ihfmyh

photo while tNre. pleeing the obfert to* 
tween IN Oookss tuN end tN meet- 
live plate with ib« elide uedrawn ; tN 
exposure requires three minutes.

Prof. B, bee eoant apparatus and ean* 
not do seek good clam work or original 
research as if tiare were more material

ITIDNMDAT, DSC. Iltk, 1896.

■в. iMBi Bxram ввват BWiLti.

The aieetiem to Maw York Mty under 
tN leadership of Mr. Moody are being 

tinned With deep leterest. TN even- 
geitot to greatly encouraged le tN work, 
hto spirit to remarkably stirred aad N to 
exporting great results from evengaltotto 
wojk la IN Veiled itieim during tN 
com lag winter. Mr Needy Ns great 

Hto faith, hto 
htajeeniwteem 

arc renege lead by all and are an Inspire 
lion te all ehrtottoa workers He does 
not needlessly snisgcnlae. All ehrtottoa 
denominations rvjoire to his 
knows how to make use of the press eed 
ell available agencies for helping ee 
tits good work . He Is lull ef faith, ead 
hto optimum Is tifeetleua TN meetings 
whleh Mr. Moody conducts ere N*d In 
the mornings eed efterewOfli, but net In 
IN evenings. This appears to N a wise 

c. .arrangement, as It does trot interfere 
V. with the regolsr meetings of tN ehurelî 

W, while, by IN quickening effect ol 
tN specie) meetings open Christian peo 
pie who Silen t these meetings the cause 
of religion Is premou d generally through 
out the Ally About tN Ngii.hir.g of 
IN year Mr Moody is toeootc to Boston, 
where N will hold a settee of meetings, 
employing similar method*.
1 loves that there are Indications of a very 
wide spread revival of religion throughout 
the country during the coming months. 
"Never," N says, "bas America been eo

ІНнмІІІЬаіНі
becoming the great theme of discussion, 
The nation needs the gospel, it to asking 
for It and now let tN church arise and 
work m never before." Let us hope 
tNt the evangelist's expectations will N 
realised to tN follest measure. For this 
all obrtotlaoi should earnestly pray uod 
labor

But Mr. Moody is also persuaded that, 
if tN great revival and IngatNring for 
which N looks'll to come, there most N 
a corresponding awakening to spiritual 
activity on IN pert of Christians all over 
tN country. By trustworthy statistics 
N finds that tNre are thousands of 
ohurebm in the United Htales to con
nection with which not » single conver
sion to reported during tN pest year. 
This condition oi things to sadly de
pressing end demands searching investi
gation as to tbs oeoee of this apparent 
took of spiritual power In the ohurebm. 
Mr. Moody fears that the GospaJ to not 
being preached to old time piWty and 
power. Be charges that to many oases, 
Instead of preaching tN gospel which l* 
tN power of God unto salvation, mini# 
tore are meddling to modern criticism 
end polities and Other subjects which 
do not promote spiritual Ufa and couvert 
sinners. Others are putting their trust

Endeavor meetings and otNr things as 
of attracting a crowd on Sunday 

evenings. Mr. Moody believes ibtoto ell 
a sad mistake. Good le dees by

h

at ban 1.
For severalr several tears our expenditure 

beyond the receipts, thereby gr 
ly bamperiag ns. Use ale 
"I would UN to give you a cheque to 
wipeout tN entire defiett"і notion 
there are many possessed of almiliar 
feelings. Some few Nve tN pocket and 
the power. Let us all do something to 
addition to wishing to do the Impossible.

mbers can yet pay tNir 
<i subscription#: end we

u»*sald,

gifts for generalship, 
single сам Ol purpose and

Many of onrSi
fees and subscriptions) and wa 

pleased lo receive special dona- 
TN Christmas season Is drawing 

, friends end 
Я ng remembered. 

UK Acadia Alvmxi."
W

wSTNre to not IN least doubt iNt these 
two reels are as they era because of the Hv from thi» 

toejtojtitsi
He

tiens.
near, and when relations 
worthy ohjeota i 
do not forget "Î

Halifax, Deo. l(f.

Hants Count) Baptist Convention.

and I doubt If tNre — 
in these Vmvtoeee bet AN has 
some Neefli. ewa a dtruble del--ad. lit 
ef graUltsde and a debt of іаерлоеІМіну 
for IN present and lainre. If 
double the btweAU having reached him, 
let him get e Itot ef those pN N... 
studied at A eed to. aad see ii their U'-- 
Nve art la some way touched hto, > n 
even ihat will not tell IN wNle story 

There ere these, however, wN owv 
A eed is a three feid debt via. Those » bo 
heve studied within Nr sacred we «.
TNy In nominee with all tN reel of her 
twmetftiieney share to the résulta alie«-h 
eehtaved end In rceponslbtllty far Nr 
continued efficiency and In *Шіоо '■ 
under iwrecmal ..I,ligations for tit# dlf t 
Neefita rshalved—(niallaetual and apt u 
ual I de not propose to ««turner* * 
iheae, I believe they will N genera 
acknowledged, though a promise м 
graduate of Acarlia appears to iblgfa col 
lege education is not needed by our p*- 
pie, but I venture to му N would n >i 
(NK-upy bis oonspiouous public position 
but tot hto coures at Acedia.

I propos# to deal with tN debt form- r 
students st Acadia owe Nr. In a Very 
practical way and call upon them < ' 
seek to pay title as wall as to aeeomn 
tNir share of title general liability. From 
a careful examination of college aooooi.it 
for the last eighteen years I find that 
each graduate bas cost tN college, in 
addition to what may have f 
oelved from them for tuition, et least 
seven hundred dollars, and of e 
those who have studied for 
periods corresponding amounts, 
each graduate who would pay hie way 
or pay for whet N Ns received м far ee 
It ean N reckoned Jo this way, should 
hand to the college treasurer this sum or 
should pay the internet at five per oent.
—thirty-five dollars per year. Ne begun to

Mo demand to made for this money. {• ih# oaoee t Some 
lie nee Ne been given ee freely ee e bee dropped down among them for a few 
father provides tor hto children, but months or years, and the stream of newïü»» -p it 2. М. «оІ«Лр u. ib. “ftobool « tb. 
fatNr to In need, it sorely to tN dut/of propheu" to oootiouous. One place I 
hto sons to rapport him and tNir mother, eon поте to particular In which many 
Our Alma Mater, Sons oi Acedia, to to T*re bad elapsed sines anyone had 
need. Her Income I# not «officient to wed to thtok of a Uberal education, but 
тем ргммт ,i»r.iM .od.hu li to ood.r Um klodl. lofla.00. ofoo. Audi.
OMd of nun, Iblon Uul woold vld lo gndo.U, Uu ail tur»«i, uddsoothU 
b.r OMfulOM. irf comfort,—no. lu- «ш. tkm bu linn bun ом 
urles either. repreeeotatlvee to tN Nue of

Obi beta hundred a-owt»»*1 dollars ored Alma Mater.
It ibonld b« . roMoombl. thing Hut

—7 ом of oar foor toodiad ohorobu о»., а——л.кяиEss&jssmfive baedrod. TN programme abowe tNt eeohi or
ganisation preserves Its own identity, 
having Its president and secretary end 
taking upita work according to 
mentT Thereby eavtog travel and to* 
pense and giving our meetings tN bene
fit of a larger delegation. Most oftoe 
ohurobee reported qviet progress—eeed * 
sowing end oui tore. Windsor Ne a 
large and toereaalnx Sunday school and 
som additions by baptism, aed to pro- 
paring for the vielt of tN Evangelists 
Crossly end Hunier. TN Hantaport 
ofaurehto to excellent form. B. 8. torse

і baottomneanentlv 
оотш| Mb all < 

oaptstina whobeve braved tN era far 
thirty or forty yeere down te time# In

TN Inatitoto whleh fa a 
H. Board had two pagera-

laeh of inter eel in respect to educational 
work, aad interest Is largely dependent 
upon knowledge of tN were.

Ho rely no bettor wny can N devised 
for bringing tN work.betore IN people, 
than tN banding together of those who 

,bsv* been Nnefited by the training re
ceived at Aeadle. and who know what 
can N done for anyone pursuing a owree 
there, and,feel e deep Interval In tN well 
rounded ooeracter of oor oonstltoenoy.

What force Nve we to grganlse P 
Thirty gmduatee, and a large numNr of 
tboe# «Too have attended for a time the 
toetiiutibn, and a larger numNr of these 
who wohUl gladly go Deck and begin life 
with what could be gained by a collegiate 
course and wN now sue that the hope of •

ere N1

u. h. Pabsoxs.
revetotlm el Hto truth and graae to
found and which hom«s God's A nota ted
wtth all tN sroalth oi ur.rwstred ter
ri as. The Hants Co. Baptist Convention met 

at Falmouth on Dae. 1st and 2nd Inst 
This being the first session after combin
ing the Hants Co. Aux. H. M. Board, 8. 
8. Association, W. M. A. B’a. and B. Y. 
P. U'e, we were a little aoxldue as to ré
solu. But our fears were groundleeel 
The larger number of delegates under 
the influence of the Holy Spirit gave us 
one of our most successful meetings. 
Windsor, Windsor Plains, Kempt, Wal
ton. Newport, IUwdon, Hantaport, 
Brook!vn and Falmouth were represent-

These men sought and fe«»d a king. 
TNt to what tN truly wtas man of all
Jlmee aad nations heve Nea Making. 
Kings in name there hate Nea la 
plenty, h Is true, end «till are 
reel kings, ttMÉpi 
exercise authority aed damlntou over 
their follows, have art been so nomor- 

to make the advent of e real 
king, when It decurs, other thee e reason 
Jor great Joy. TNre wee a king «f the 
Jews, eo celled, Ilp'Od tN magnifloekt 
and beartiese,retgaing then in Jerusalem, 
hat It was not >e whom tN wise 
sought. TNre wm an Infant king to 
BethleNm whom only these wise man 
of tN East and some simple sNpberds 
were yet able to recognise. Jn the form 
of that Uttle child whom Herod designed 
із kill, wm bidden one" whose name 
should fill the world. Yet when he 
oame to bis own hto own received 
him not. When he asserted in Jeru
salem hto divine and eternal right 
to rule, the Isadora of Ureal despised 
end r«|eoted him. They crucified tNir 
king. But his feme fills tN earth. 
The name of Jeans Christ Is written 
over ell the face of the heavens. 
TN kingdoms end етрігм which men 
have Mt up itoe aad fall and 
bit into ‘duet, but his Is en ever
lasting kingdom and hto authority to unto 
all generations. The word which tN 
old Saxon tribes applied to their klng- 
“Konlg’’ or "Oyning"—tN man who 
—tN man who knows bow or tN able 

- set forth to pert tN true concep
tion of king hood. TN Christ realises in 
tN truest, largest sense this ideal. He

But tN
able and * «thy to

strong progressive brotherhood demauds 
a strong progressive academical training. 
This force to pleeed In touch with all the 
faoflltlee that promote the welfare of the 
people Having the vantage ground of 
tN pulpit, the press, the public school 
system, the medical and the mercantile 
life, there is no sound reason why we 
should not N able to send a eoore.of 
young people every year to get the bless
ing we Nve received, or have craved. 
How ean this N obtained P By simply 
talkir.g tN matter up. Do it by Indi
viduals. Do It In groups. Do It by a 
мгіее of addresses on éducation, such as 
Bro. Vincent is giving us la the N. B. 
Em tern Association—A concerted plan of 
action from one end of N. B. to the other, 
with frequent gatherings having the 
especial obfoot of promoting tN work. 
A candid observer must readily perwlve 
tNt A cadis'* student constituency Is 
taken largely from those places to whloh 
Acedia's advantages Nve be.
Not Infrequently пм It been

II* N

ed. The following programme wm 
adopted, with slight changes, owing to 
the absence of Рміоге Weathers end

matters. It to raoo важкі.
D*t. I. Utmlng —Auxiliary tirarj.

Devotional Services, Leader. Rev. XV. W.
Mlnutasi Report* from Or robes, with DU* 
^ euestoo; An» Busiut*

A/tar—*.—Shoes* *
Tjeietlnnaftal IS»1_ 1-•*•'.er, John N alder
Minutes. Report ofHv.vi». jfsp Commt-Лае. 
Report from Sunday acbool*.K7Æüi*-a!r'iŒ5,ss.№,s:

-----------»

Pntiw and Prayer lervtee, Leader, Mrs. W.have been art forth.
noted that 

scarcely ever sending в
' onr own, 

Whet 
"Hill"

Ity. scarcely ever a 
college, especially to 
to send tNm regularly. *ir"#wiKin

from Dm. e. Mrmtnf—B, V. A U.
I.Hata. 

rasa, Mias

^The^Pmrtor and bis Young Pi opta,1■*
Й5ЙГ'

Л/І*тав»гп>*І»іШни.'1 
Bsrvloe,...... .... Leader, tier. Oeo.

oi an Btarnal *n," Rev. A-
to preeminently and supremely-tN i left Nr by Mr. Pay-ba« wilt.■antiman wN ean—tN able man,—ebfe to

»nS?lacommand where all tN other men muet 
submit, aMs to conquer where ell others 
tall, obU to aay, "All authority to given

avauaeie. Half of title to tor eoNlarshlpe 
for tN
and tN other half for new work, involv
ing perhaps quite large additional ex- 

end other sppll- 
at help pay for tN 
Ntatdone. While 

we ere grateful lor this munificent legacy, 
U does not Nip lessen Acedia’s needs

to supply, bot celle for farther expend!-

of stodenta for tN ministry, 
work, in voir*

Our people should know tNt their to 
room, good training facilities, and noble 
instructors at Acedia, end thee tN trend 
of tN young people will N toward Wolf* 
villa, aad the thrill of reflex Influence 
will be felt to every ohoreb end to every 
ON of oor great enterprises. Let the 
alumni organtoattoo proceed, and let all 
thoea interested
farm u tofsi? plan of action speedily 
log our forces in organisation and

to me," and leoemmtonlce hto servante to
penes for olaas- 
anoes, and may net 
regular work now r

tN might of that authority, e*to to put 
hto loot open IN nook ol that "grtoly 
terror," Death, and te give lo ell hie 

aero rod title to life end net Nip leeaen Acadia's ne 
her sons sod constituents b

followers
immortality. He Ne power 
bnmea heart, to ualoek by hto love and 
sympathy Its «enrol please and breaths 
tote It tN tore and peeee of God ; to 
give liberty and wing to tN hearts high-

tN

емйкгігіFellow alumni,’what are we doing and 
going to do about it f Well we Nve ee* 
tobflahod an Alumni chair In tN college 
and era pledged to He rapport end to 
provide apparatus tor that department. 
Onr AlearaTSeeletr need# an boom# of

With them, bet it км to steel b-er N 
sqosssed band does sot grt tN right of 

Г way m it shenid. He waau tN miels- ■"«.Ей
and in ton
lMtioandtote etoeert fellowship with HUn

to tmmeeeel—God with 
wN ere bis are permitted

Elgin, N. B., Dee. 1,1886.gaspei Let them
self Hto 
ea—eed
le ait wifi^t hm to IN Beavenly please. 
Men need a king, greater than tN

at least 81,600 e year, either ee anneal 
subscriptions or as interest on endow
ment. At present II felts far Sheri 
we mv to debitor part of lertrear 
ary as well ee Nrlng to meet Into year's. 
Let ns pay up our hundreds each to oo

tids chair, or IN totinri, to IN

•nr Alemni Гrefasser and Ue Work.them Thee if tN greet erawd
thcee who de will at team Nsr 

IN gaspei. "Let e proa ah er grt faU of 
hto Bible, aad fall ef tN Holy 0 host and 
foil ef wtodem hnw to tori ta people te 

to Nor htos, end how te tree! them 
when they do sense,"

’• tel-

l»> —III, I
HshT*Hk sSamiiN

pert of Anx.
Their**

king is eel found except to HN «rise 
N4 tor hfeeredletN manger at Brthle

(Nohorebes to smtottog N ееакегМІгі

№ cSrttgnapathy, tea. #N seeond "Guilty of an 
Btarnal 8to, "was an able ..poaftton ef 
that diffieofeмЦее» fanad toMarh 11 
29 It was rated to Nv# to printed to 
the Maetete* аже Vtenus msdifgne-
e,UeleeC,3ïïlîmlDr

тя**а* Hta оШ. |« їм 
ffinitfae ЯогтИ of tfov. 2nd and roere- 
dosed to tN M—no—і axe Vatvon of 
Nov. 18th. 
publie to éeatern •
men. TN apperatoa though not extea 
Mve to eonwwNt totrleete. TNetoefote 
generator eeeetote of two Merator gfeas 
ptoses II toshes diameter, hy eiapped, 
pj-xyiM sepperted on e weedenRl

||^Sg3
TЖгак wxnrtlte'wfatS^ it*

id Jo* end IN positive and negative 
«. We ettotoeden etoefatoeMrk 
b tN pries Ц InoNe apart This 

I fa tom need fim nraetel etortrit

tag fates IN lineihn, prove that there to
иХЯтпТгіипїіГ ^ **

TN OraoNe tube to about tN aise of 
an ordtomy lewndeewnt lamp with a 
dam handle. Within It arose aiumbmi* 
mm^nva raflaator at пі tbivia tvSHETSKsEE

Nitons to tN eoltogs fendl м

Bet аям who Nve mere reoantiy 
grodneted are net yet where they eon 
Ngle te pay debts, or bet Вміє і others 
era engeged to «rerk whose rewords era 
net oMheAnanetol ktodi white others 

bl eased with abondent meeas that 
would permit them te usera then m#N 
good thetr ehero. Ptehape not 
eeeld give 8700 oetrlgbt er 889 e veer, 
toil eeeld we ate do eo Irirni, whleh

of hfa toeome te

Mr. Meedy,
TN grand eta eed edbrt ef every 

teeeher of this toteen eheold N to
him first before N 

Gnnede to tideempty SHU ell the time."

lev В r. Lafiemme 
informs ee that, Nriag derided to re 

te Indie, N will heve Hew 
Dee. 11.

end tori tee of its personal appU-

knew INt Jeans Christ to tee Anetnteti
of Oed, tee rightfri ktag ef eU tee afate, 

ef hie «Urine aelhortty eed 
graes and power, le ef Utile vaine If, 

htog to IN

•t
e towYork by IN 8.8.84. Lento 

He experte tetrad N Christmas week bt

f, ly 8. a. fhlsdrale. white wfll mate withal, He le net
abort Jen. IS. He wtU time todlridnel lila, Lord ef IN hearts

United Oeo- Mens and Май tee power* of IN oral.
Christ to reigning to IN earth led*, 

far в weefa II Mel yet Indeed as tee

rive oi heel e
noeevotoot eUeafa Let «te atom one, 

snewheh* teedtod at Aeadto do* 
«*#-teeth of hto tithe. INt to on* 
reel e< every Nrtbed of hto to- 
,|.А.М»««ПЦ4>ММІ *~ШТ, 
te problem to solved, 

in view of N ii re tell haxtet te* 
eetved, to view ef the Wteh of Note

П«ЬетШгТім»**>иім1

Orotghtoe Щ Halifax, N. 8, rtoera
write hite. G. J. OocLvnx Wxivx,p( АІм*мІ

ivwyrai of Aoedta University

Ш^іта

N to time tor N

Jan. fifith and 
to thought beet INt Mro LefUpme 
should reoseto another year in Chaede 
that ^r Nsti to may N

will spend N wtoter to Oetorfara-

The ef
—At Nhot IN king

to ttotery Eered.appeeed 
-he eoeld net etay N infant Meg.

and N Jems dM wNt

I MM
John al tee

_ of N 
їх ware ntaming te WoUvflto to tee faring, eed JN Christ, 

etoytag hfaN raw ofsN hopes iaN to
N

to eenneettou «rite N of their
of Worahlp would N held on 

Lord*■ Day, Dee. If, and N evralxp of 
tee week following.

ю white II to hoped N 
«rill add a

•fffifa в. He teal! rale Mem He

SaS.'SS
te of OMrtrife енні t&dmr

far their mm Srid. % rirIMF
toiІ

faemsdtne weraâ. I aJz. teerakjeetisto reiilvs
it

,

..... ... .... ■- •<«''*
.



MESSENGER AND VISITOR.Member 19 December 19 В
Нлштвг, Ж. В.—Oor ohuroh Ьм been 

closed tor several month*, undergoing 
•хіеееіте repel re. Tbeee being eoeom- 
pll-hed, Sebbeih, Deo. fith, wee selected 
m the time tor the reopening service*. 
▲I 11 s. eu Ber. L в. Colwell, of Hope- 
well, preesnsd—text Matt. 161 18. Tne

A MUMS. D1H0EDIATI0HÀL MSWB.
Tl» nettes, of Dec. A in this oolnmn 

The prise of 
Bible le 61.76. The book le

The Lunenburg County District Meet- 
lag will (eke place at Lunenburg. Tues
day» 2fi. Order of servie*: after- 
noon, prayer and social meeting, sermon 
by Rev. H. 8. Shaw; evening, sermon by 
Rev- Mr. Marob, social meeting led by 
Rev. Mr. Morse. By order of the preei- 

J. W. i>imook, Sec.
Tbe P. В. I. Baptist uonierenoe will 

(b.v.1 meet at Намі Brook, Monday 
ting and Tueeday, December 28th 
S9th. Being tbe list session of the

Є *e Informed by 
be district meeting 

wiki
km be* te

rek owes act. Ills 
ю reeled all ear 
ierttisro Ooeseettoe 
«4 set lee en tkla

Our Xmas Offer :who■mm * this figure to ell 
he* paid, * era paying, Is edraees 
The priee, thw, of Measnae* asp Yw 
ten, tee year, In adraeee, and ear 
pramtem Bible is II28.

Tbe retail bookstore 
star Bible which we 
the beek to well worth Three Dollars.

ion was deep, dear, practical 
characterised by that deeply 

rational spirit * eminent in the 
speaker. All were deeply Impressed, 
end we believe lastingly benefllted In 
listening. At 8 p. m. Rev. 0. Oombdea, 
pastor <3Harvey Methodist ebureh, ably 
discoursed unto us from Colosaians 1 :

! de- VVWVVVVWWVVVV^VVVVWVWVN.
dent./ Nirwr eraveeuoe

VET'c.'*?
’ the s marittet

fern

Send os M «enta.
will mail you post-paid, aPaibviu», K. B.-iour panons-----

received Into the fellowship of this 
‘ rehoeBnnday evening, the fitkinet; 

by bspttom and Ihroeb^torter.

Намгкп. N. 8.—Tbe church at Hamp
ton. Annapolis On., Ж. 8-, rejoiced groat 
ly yesterday Dee. fith, as six young women were baptised Into Its fellowship 
by Ue çeator. IP, Oolowbu,

a price of the Bag 
offer le # 00. and Beautiful Silk Handkerchif,ion

and
year a large attendance of brethren and 
riders from tbe churches is requested. 
Officers tor the coming year will he 
elected, and some other interesting busi
ness will be brought before the confer-

lied attention 10 the 
Practice end Qovea- 
і Baptist Seuil and 
iked tbe 
:t угаг, sed these*

rata referred to wee
satiea. ТЛІЄ 

oilllled tbe promise
• not published aay 
’• not take It tor 
matinee will call et- 
leeted matter next 
:lme chnrebe* ought 
his proposed oovon* 
ul ccMtderetion be 
ntnlligeatly од ІЦ at 
taring, such action 
і ormstilurnoy.
• еіоеегоіу^

E. I., Deo. 3.

with any initial you wieh 
worked in silk, or 50 cent», 
and we will send jou a . .

^ufiwUrtls7

ducted by tbe pastor, preaching from 
1 tings St 27. Tbs congrégations ware 
good throughout the day. Special t 
flosu were finely rendered by the choir, 

young people undertook to refurnish 
boose. A birthday party was held 

by them which netted і 112, with this 
amount a beautiful chandelier,new blinds 

d. The

The “Semeneer le Igveie.

The following not* of the work being 
dene by our broth* and stater will be 
read with Interest by their many Manda.

“Uncle Boston" Smith оме: The 
Watchman readers will be glad to hear 
from Mr. and Mrs. B. B Jacques, former- 
ly of Lowell, Mesa., and 
in charge of Chapel Gw “Immanuel.” 
In a recent letter llr, Jeequ* writ* ;

coming to the Pacific Coast, we 
a* bow God has honored Hb word, and 
we believe good has been done In the 
name of Jesus. For the first few months 
It wee like a school to us to be In Chapel 
Car work « we have not graduated yet, 
but know more than when we com
menced. This ha blessed work, and 

which I believe God is pleased with. 
This town of Verdi. Nev.,Te a place of 
800 people whore there Is no religious 
service at all, and thus we find It all 
along the road. It has been our privilege 
to see numbers acknowledging Jesus at 
dlflbrent times."

This is lira Jacques' modest way of 
reporting the work be la doing under 
God's blessing. Advice from other 

bo know of tbe great work 
being accomplished in the Car “Emman- 
uel" bring tidings of salvation brought 
to many hundreds during the seven 

of servit* by these ooosecreted

ЛN ■

Made-up Silk Scarf,Dario Pnicn, 8«e'y.

“Mr Expxaisnoes With іяоіажж," by 
the Hon. Carl Sobers. The charm of 
Mr. Schun's writings is well known, 
and it is again conspicuous in an article 
reoently written for The Youth'» Com
panion, which describes his visits * 
Secretary of the Interior to tbe India! 
reservations, where he met suoh famous 
ohiefs aa Ouray, Spotted Tail and White 
Thunder.

The $1.00 quality, made expremly 
for oor fine Xmu Trade.thelUrawtojMJL-W. eroding a

«lira. OneÜ 

by letter, making eight received 
for the moath- A number more are con
verted end will be bnptieed in » week or 
two. We begin spécial servie* in a 
couple of weeks. D. R. Hait.

HfWe will refund the money if purchaser is not satisfied ■
and new carpets were pm
church now presents a vary n 

are working 
of spiritual

FRASER, FRASER &COand pray
ing for
We find per energies fully taxed In sup
plying the needs of this extensive field.

4*00*0 8t. Many's, Gursaono Co., N. 
в.—We have just oiosed a short series of 
•pedal services here and are pleased to 
mv that our efforts have been at 
with rich manifestations of God’s 
ing power. Tbe church, having been for 
some time deprived of regular pastoral 
care, bad become root by unfortunate 
misunderstandings and auenationi, and
bass.

{"l Jf*!” ravivai end a united church. I have
f г, іrJr, nГ тni,n £7 !i.um a seen churobes joyful over large accès-

ДлІЇЛн h^ !-b «looe to their numbers. The Second 8L £ PM you ever after weeding in the gar- 
“"“V Mary's Baptist church. Is npw happy in den, or working over a low bench or ta-
ter at our last conference. Fray tor u*. lbe gweel ooneciousness that they are a bie, in a stooping posture, try to straight- 

united body, and the accessions wiH eb up, and feel a sharp pain as of a knife 
N. E. Мажолвік—The Baptist par- omie. Some have already requested tbe thrust through yonr kidneys?

•onage of tbia place w* the scene of a of people and ail are sen- That is lumbago.
Joyous time on the evening of the 18th guiBe in the hope that this church has When it become# chronic i; is one of 
Inst., when the young people, represent entered upon a earner of progress. In the most agonising forme of rheumatism, 
stives of five different denominations. oor conference on Saturday last an la- Sufferers from it have been known to 

timmaelvea unexpectedly in the Station was extended to brother W. M. commit suicide. They would gladly pay 
presence of Brother 0. W, Alien, pastor Fi*ld to serve them a* pastor for the soy price for surcease of pain, 
of the Baptist church. A very apprécia- coming year in concert with the dhuroh- Did you ever have it P Do you know 
live address accompanied with a purse ee ol Country and Goahen, and he has what will cure it? Do you know that the 
containing twelve dollars was presented signified his purpose to accept. The tome remedy that has made marvellous 
to the pastor. members of the church have solemnly ri»d many cures of Kidney Diseases of

Bau Claim, Wis—The work of this pledged themselves, heoqeforth to fol- all kinds and descriptions acts as magic 
church goes on prosperously under the low the directions of oor Lord In Matt, ebsrm upon this excruciating affliction ? 
leadership of Rev. A. C. Kempion. A 18: 15-17. Or levons troubles would The following are copies of le 
new House of Worship in connection with often be avoided were onribrethren gen- written the Dodd's Medicine Company, 
a flourishing mission station has lately orally to follow the Saviour’s teaching of Toronto, the makers and distributors 
been opened. Fifteen have been added in this passage. The late Rev. Henry of ibis wonderful proprietary medicine : 
to the church during the past month. Eagles was for many years the beloved “Gentlemen,—! have been troubled 
Mr. Kempton has been re-elected presi- pastor of this church and hie name is for over two years with the first stages of 
dent of B. Y. P. U. of Wisconsin and bee fragarnt among the people. I was glad Bright’s Disease. I have used other 
reoently delivered addresMe before the to find my venerable brother Dea. Jam* medicines, but to no avail. I was so 
Interdenominational Rally at Wert McKeen, now in hie 84th year, still to bad that I passed blood. Doctors told 
Superior and at the Quarterly Rally at the front In Christian work. He resides m* 1 could get no relief. I heard of the 
Duluth and Superior. with hie eon In-law, brother Allan Mo- wonderful cures Dodd’s Kidney Pills had

New r.win. « a Tb« mumhfln Смпеї, and enjoys the sunshine of true done. I concluded to try them. I have , 
?„ P*»‘f 1° his o Liege. The brethren fire used ten boxes. and I am completely 

T. N.Ï oonitolo, U» propriety of miking «■ cored. You m», publiih as .too >«o Hi,

elhto.r^K їйти iTÛ'.Cîl.f.X “““‘"'■mtoBOREYOUSQігггйїі'й w.* гн8оа^тагво„.-

ЇжЗгЕвЕ
.... WALL.», iî-æï

seemed to make me worn at times. I

SMEÏÏ.VJS WëâSS.*
lions, a bountiful repeat, spseahss, 
and sansio by the "old folk*." At that 
gathering there 
brother aed

40 and 42 King Street,
; (Cbeapeide).pABaeaoeo, N. 8.—Poor baptleed yes

terday Dec. 6, and received into the 
ebureh le the evenlag. Evangelistic ser
vice led by Bro. jTr. Faulkner. The 
Holy Spirit's presence gloriously mani- 
feeted in the servi*. Communion ad
ministered at the cl*e of tbe evening
“^““",гМЛ,,ГГно

Clbmkxtsvali, N. 8.—We are glad to 
be able to report that the Lord is with

1 LUMBAGO CURED
tended Dodd4 Kiducy Pille did 

tore Failed to Do.
what Doc-

b Wallace. CHRONIC RHEUMATISM BABY’S9 second the motion. 
F H. Beale of Oaneo, 
by Pastor W. Camp 
B., that all who have 
lev. Isaiah Wallace's 
him on New Tear's 
ring January, 1897, 
with a gift, great or 

ord or cbwr.

Ж1All Affliction» srlelDg from Imper# 
flood and Disordered Kidney».

5ЙOWN 
SOAPI be quwtlon T 

that I heartily en- 
ny good Bro. Beal* 
time custom of wait- 
lead before щакіпк 
to a life full of good

by
workers. The simple prewroUtkm of 
God’s word bv Mr. Jacques, accompanied 
by tbe Holy Spirit, is constantly proving 
that God's word will not return unto 
Him void. Tbe singing of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacques is most wonderfully blessed of 
God, and more than once a disorderly 
congregation In the oar baa been sung 
into silence and woo to close attention to 
the Gospel f without doubt many souls 
have been sung into the kingdom through 
their consecrated voices.

A recent letter from one of the general 
workers on the Pacific Coast says : “You 
have mads no mistake In the selection of 
missionaries for the Car “Emmanuel"— 
they are both eminently 
the people in these little 
ever they go God's blessing attends 

Their singing is with groat power 
In tbe conviction of sinners and bringing 
them to the Saviour.**

The “Emmanuel”

months

/s

DELICATE, wmm AND CLEANSING.out of place for me 
resolution, living nod 
amenity where Bro. 
nd roared.
і be said that we have 
Maritime provinces 
lev. Isaiah Walls*,
1 for his work's sake, 
should be proud ot 

who, under God, fa
ir denomination. Oh , 
it our dear brother <
1 bis seventy *oob4j 
hat at this good age 
ova him, should give 
an of our respect nod

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.l!
-tore

іfitted to reach 
towns. Wher- IIThe Host Exacting

Iwill remain in
Nevada for some time, as there are so 
many calls for it. Unless one has per
sonally visited the* Western States, a 
just conception of the need of such work 
as that being d >ne by our Chapel Cars 
cannot be formed. This new method of 
Christian work has been most effectual 
In reaching non-oburoh goera.

In Nevada Mr. and Mro. Jacques will, 
in tbe Chapel Car meetings, reach hun
dreds of thoee who have been deprived 
of ebureh privileges, and many souls 
will be made to rejoice in the coming of 

Then i»ju$t on* Baptist 
church in ttmada reported in the Year 
Book for 1896. Surely there is need for 
Chapel Car week In such a State. I am 
•uro ail God’s children who read this 
will remember to prey for Nevada dur
ing the stay of the “Emmanuel" in that

Our brother and staler are both Neva

tors road Bro. Beale 
ns' to their people so 
nmde of the Con гоп- 
th is opportunity of 

I s faithful Mirants 
•fob reward to their 
s words : “It Is more 
і to receive."
8 , Deo. 9,48m.'

Admit that even their ideas of what 
constitutes “Good Matches” are 

surpassed by
THE B. ». 1DDY CO*S

>
ELEORAPH end 
ELEPHONE.T x,MATCHES.is

I we* Ш
mfibs late Governor

wmterioton on Saturday 
►d In the AewmMy 
neat bunding. Tbe 
on Tueeday. Hon.

• taken the oath of 
Fraser's 

•peers to be received • 
and the* h every 

at Governor Medal- 
the duties of hie 

with credit to

Pont Нагото, Ж. 8-І spent two 
days of this week at Port HII feed, 
in times past I have seen much good. 
Wes greeted with appreciative audi-

Silk Mittens •
Elegant and Warm, 

HANDS01E HOLIDAY OUT 
For MLadisaid Gallon

Harper’s Magazine
IN 1897

IWas pleased to obeerve m 
progress sin* my visit IS у 
beaotifol pin* of worship, a 
school "house and a vary 
parsonage are

•taler Potter, men* nag in 
height 298 inches. Bro. aad sister Pellet 
although in their 78 year are quite hale, 
eqjoying real good health. They seem 
very Ufljb roeegmiti* of the Divine

ewMlbf Da 
•e-TH»,,-among the evktonew of 

Rev. Mr. Klnley.laleof 
Paradise, is expected this week to taker 
the pastorate of the church. He will 
find an Important sphere of usefulness 

will have the oo-oporatioH of a kind 
and wide-awake people.

Deo. 2.

Com. ad
tfeeeni 0оч Я. R ДмНсгІу Meeting.

Thé above named orgnnltotiroi of the 
'‘neons County Baptist churches met 
^lth the Kempt ohnrch on Tuesday and 
Wedneeday, Dec. let and 2nd. Owing 
to the fact that this church is si tasted 
in the extreme northern end of the 
county and also that the rands were In a 
very bad state, there were not so-------
preeent from other sectio*of thee
as there would have been and*

‘=2
І

I for promoting parity 
tdng down corrupt 
oast charitably sop- 
adian Baptist, “bon- 
they work curiously

Oailvie’s
Hunaarian

A Ml at Гем*
to V

Isa. Wallaob. 
Moot Foust, Ot.—Shortly after

much enjoying the fellowship of the 
brethren there, especially at the Con
vention at Berwick, a call cam# from 
the Mount Forest church which we 
gathered wm of the Lord. We arrived 
here lato on Saturday evening and <m 
Lord's Day morning, Hoy. Hod, met, for 
the first time, the people -*— —

THESE MITTENS, AS 
ILLUSTATED. ARE 
LINED WITH SILK, 
THUS MAKING A 
DOUBLE THICKNES

SOUmoe. ffleeyef
stao*, It in notice- 

are, as ao often 
its before the court, 
масу, ote against the

ІГГ-Й!ity

Are you using this Flour in 
your hqme ? If not, is there any 
reason ?

It will make more bread sud 
better bread than any other known

At the first trial you may not 
producing the 
will come, and 

would use no other. It 
largest xale of any flour in 

fly sales this year have 
than doubled those of last 

year, because housekeepers want 
the best and find it only in OGIL- 
VIE*S HUNGARIAN.

J. 8. HARDING,
IT. JOHZ, V. B.

Agent tor the Maritime Province*.

es We feiatteae st mettes 
#um* w (totota* to m. ai 

▲XKB1CAW ГЕАГОЖС8 : TIMS 
IMw, testlse to OSeetee Г,

-tardm of». oo№ .Мч*

party, the fitüure to la great many thinai to enjoy at the*

M tod Oort.to* otoew 9. Ton.
Ill ul Hrtmn, topUr 11, TOM 1, re- 
opoodnb; oddroon, ,

пГШо ofAntoWtooUMto*
iP^pL. |СгГ<ЇЙЕр is e young тав who ботах В book, Comssuib Go., N. 8.

iBESWiSSSs ЯйЯЗ&ХЯ&яа
■■■■■», tootoli knlK I" to booolüôl pool bofcw Lodp".

Th# wodMod*. ■Ul’to*. TM» .«■ «.“Atoton to

SîH^ shsssasssssfâsss«s sa». « itjs

gagasms a»gssa

f want of avidsn* la, 
towed by the and very marked attention wm given to 

the preaching of tbe Word by large 
gregatioos, both morning and evening. 
The town is beautifully shoaled; the 

comparatively strong, her- 
d active, and we «tor upon 

work with greet hopefulness

^■«teu 90 U 
1er ЕАЖГВЖЄ MAGAZINE. * Just the ThingLeeeeeleetbetr «

’ bribery « oonrapt 
ling, the steed*
I, bat we lorely, if

church is the “knack” of 
results, but itK for winter wear. Ia 3. qualities 

for Ladies, $2.00, $1.50 and 

$1.25. Give size of glove when 

ordering.

(Scats' mitts $2.25. Gents’ gloves 
$2.25. Infant’s mitts $IXX\ 
Children's mitts $1.25. ж

thenП OBl Vepwe by W«

”|Г|‘‘ « 9 BMK to
тягоніг

dag punished fas aay 
he bnyiag or selling

has Iteer Of
Canada.

Is act. If his. why АИЦСА AID THE EAST: While 
ASrtee, » felly to

dP If It h net (bey 
section, why all the
be
ton, in the seal Mia- 
nktog, rad

rta, »
to^ /

If these cannot be procured 
from your storekeeper, any of 
the above will be mailed upon 
receipt of price.

Mister* 
■Insert Hesf araieto a fisahie 

1 not only* attempt 
ortty ef their right to 
mtive but to also a 
me to the 1 
I rarely there 
Mhm'" "

le wàrt» Strtuie of tbe eerewr. 

HARPERS MAGAZINE
Prices Reduced.

1 toSmith, to the postmaster at this place. 
We have eloeed our meetings hero but 

win deride “to fulfill
rgayaphssftfto.

ihSsrjrtsKs
гшІАІ&й Itofo. Owtof lato to. to 
ob. тГмпh*. Mi im»ItM mjmj

the Greenfield Baptist choroh far the 
next district meeting of the Bap^t 

I at Шш county, It wm derided 
■Motive committee to емері

C. Ж Aurora, the 
Beo*y.pro tom.

mm
awuEtas^*® '

, *up*rb vrtee*. Pnese now are 1

b^vt 1 ;1 , rvnijper oeat. dlseoont »r eash,
/ ЖШГЯ**

The Cortlcelli Silk Go., Ltd.,af Dec.fi. Wt
be - • $4.00ForBarooerown, N. 8.—Pastor Young 

msd kto seraath year of labor with the 
re on Dec. 1st, anda ST. JOHNS, P. Q.Irt.

«7 cordial welcome 
hto new sbssta.

During the pestenti year twelve have 
hew re*bed Into oor membership, rod 
tour bave beek «lied up higher. About 
88.000 have bs« ralsea tor all рпхпома. 
We enter apon another year foti of hope 
and we have every tees* to experi R to 
be one of the mort sooeeseful years of 

As for as we

foe

Be*t9M

Ey*y D*y
В8**»*- T

W-»h Dayz tgastorate.atistaRrs:
“ btoh question 

to bs reduced

MW
in a

s A. G1LMOUR,
•1-out the 

works
For every] I

іь°”та
For quick and easy work 

For cleanest, sweetest 
і and whitest cloth* ,
L WMisnst J

The Admbelity Osait Wednesdy, ia 
the**of a orilistoa during a den* 
togjatitofit.IraneoM « Aag. __ 4

a mind to werk.” Tbs* are a number 
of enquirers who have taken pert in 
our meetings, aad it to expected ^ * 
they wffl obey their Lord tot the 
Mere. Рмбаг Yraag has 
■тлн*т6т*шг>шш 
will be opmsd far wershlp la ahentsl»

в was
et, St, .Ma, 1 

o/vwvvwvvwva
П

« Wednesday had

JSLaSSSïb
SB V

dfflSSSHSÎ*Ontario, 
alone at I

|> •

. і

mж»****?

жжжттттттт,
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ГГ ГОП* QC1WOY ASAMS.
“Mas wauls bet little her# below, 

Nor waste that Utile lone.”
'Tie sot with me exaotly eO|

Hi He ee la the song.
Mr w»n,e are easy, end If told, 

Would muetor many a eeeie i 
And were each wish a mini of gold 

1 itlll ebosld long for oeore. 
wast (who deee soit)
Aflbetlosate end Mr,

To solaee all the worn of Ufe-

bou.e ee before—with a elogln Aoet Jaae and Ooorin Sarah wosld all 
Of еееги. the bar was kaow the matter! Peyton did a very

eloeeid unit after tbe funeral Aad until unueoal thtog. Ha orted hlmeelf to
the funeral, John would aot leave hie aloep.
'•lune gal” ». he e.lled her etmt bat eat Bb mother looked at him 1er a while,
beakie ber constantly, day and light, aad ooaeleded aot to aroeee him ) ee he 
often talking to her. He seemed to draw slept on until morutog. 
some menial comfort aad bealleg la this Tbe nest day be awoke early, ae was 
Way. He laid long alter to Mr. Robtu kle habit. He wee about to arise, when 
eon і he remembered how he was to be pas-

- It didn't saem to me that time he lehed | ee be mneed over and tried te fell 
though Mary Ann wae really demi. I aeleep again, but this wee quit* Impoe- 
know'd eh# was, hut Г eeoldb't make it rible After wltol eeemed ao age kle 
eeem eo. An' as I talked tober, I Wild father appeared, with a howl of bread
her all hew I eon in ‘iliTfUmr.....- Ilk#* snd milk, and with strlet eommosde to
ae' selfish I tried to Ь1Л№ her bus II# perfeetlyttUL
bend first for glide1 that bad babil. Hut -Mayn't I read Г asked Peyton.
1 see plein enough, pretty eoon, that I ‘Ok, ao, ledeed. It might bring on a 
couldn't do that in reeeoB. 'Oeuee be return of yoor headache. Keel Is the 
never drank • drop, an' nerer had a order of the day for you, my eoe. Your 
drop In the bouse, No, eke Jest lanted mother will look In ooeaetoeally to ee# 
be# to nee It at hosHt-ln her old that yea ere alt right." With thie Mr. 
deddjr s house-her daddy that would Krarte disappeared, 
e died for her, an' nerer thouflM It Hyton ate hie breehfast end ley down 
nothin'. I used to give her n dree or again. After n while, the «letter of 
two myself once In awhile when she #»■ knives and forks told him thnt the family 
very ! retie— lest le see her laugh no' were at breakfast Then be beard 
my і 'More, dada.' But when I pel her Kruest bring up tbe horse end buggy to 
ei the ber to мі! II, told ber very de take Hr. Клане lo tbe mllwey station,
elded t -You muso't nerer teeb e drop He beard the rooming farewell, the
yourself, little gal.' ae' she promised sound of Ike wheels diminishing In the 
notto. 'Twmo'I right to serve her so. dlelaooe. He heard his mother giving 
•twee too hard ee her. Just to leers her Instroettone to tàwmnfd ef-еійгогк | 

the etull, an' then put ber to glv heard Kruest return end Uke the harm 
else, an' not to tab# It to the stable. Then there wse perfect 

lut I esked her perde*.i* It quiet lor a long, leog while. At fimglh,
fore we put ber out Of sigh1 he beard Krrrest go ont one# more. He

heernd he, knew that ke bad the carryall this 
Hoe. 'for Then there was the sound of a ear w!

égala і then tbe noise of wheels one# 
more, the laughing and talhtng ee the 
plsssa The eompeny hid eome How 
provoking to be shut eut from ell tb* 
greetings I He eetuolly heard Uncle 
Jmhua Inquiring for him.

-He lain bed todsy, 1 am 
say.- replied Mrs. Krarte. f'ls h» III І"

"Well he was quits* aetlvo yeelerdey, 
and we think II I wet for him to be quiet
ВймгЛ

"Poor

out of the Great"It must b# gela' en two weeks uow 
sir, sine# John wee over there, en' 1 
ber'n't seen her for longer yet. And 
somehow she don't find Urn* to oom# 

an'# tie# ain't ber

**ai і it шитві iiirnr

деюешія:
lata, lo the tall, end in the rigloa of 
eountry northwest of us. which ao A*tie 
ellinsu bolds benumbsd mr tourer dre 
m-nlt s of lb* year, every sueey dsy 
that oom*. at i, .saeoa is one more 
reprieve imm 
Hen. hide in v
western stems Involves herd, 
tow peuple who have j>of ea
ihem ever dream 
had seek trials 
great estent with 
Inn experience 
shore. оГ*ew K

C.here A roairled worn
oaeefwats, you keow."

"I mw ber ae l eameJ./ this after
noon, aod she looked tbe mao

Q я I earn,,roved ** ““b, drufglsts everywhere, shew 
that tbs people hate ae abiding 
ta flood’s eamtpar" ------!*•#(•—-"rather loevlr. Wny don't you 

g t and •#« her obener f"
"She tin t Bleb, Is ehef" asked tbe 

mother anskroely.
"She didn't luuk well," replied the 

men evasively.
"Jobe an* вю'ІІ ge <to.r to-morrow or 

non, dey,” said the mother, “wo woe 
goto' teen anyway

-He «er# you do

Tinh .saeoa is
і ike dread* d 
win tar lo eev 9* our north 
s Involves hardships that 

рн tone# I 
of. Tbeee who have 

ми sympathise to a 
the Pllgnms In I heir 

oo the lehospUabie

ОигевЄГЛ£ГЦ«ї'
shew met Hood's ftmepa/ffla so- ШI e wlfsf

PowwSSfSlC&S ChaimAnd ell He |oye lo shaie i *

With oil my faulls to love me ellU 
With eeetimente rrfleed.

And ee Time's ear Incessant rune,
1 wa'ïtïfÏÏÏbm.atoîbo.

Krom eight to half n mere.
1 wool

Meed, upon Which not only health but Me 
ism* «spends. Tbe great

eucceee^rrSÏLÏ
> m believing that e faithful „це of flood's 
Kartaperffla wttl cure ymi If you tuff* from 
any trouble earned by impure Woe*

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

go to morrow, If pos
sible," mid thd-man earnestly as be left 
the house "Ihe'i alone в greatodoel, 
you bn«iw ; her husband bee to be Sway
“JftLr.f be mid і "III

lew England
to ще, 4#*n, I nan I list see 

them poor creatures geittn' out o' tbe 
heal In that freesla' sold weather, ee' 
miwhere on earth to ge у bad to build a 
lat'bot to live In. I tblub they were а 
drvedlul breve people '

"Who re vou talkin'about, Hannah’” 
''1 wee just Ibtohle' about the I'll 

grime,*”
"O, them people that settled Mama 

ehusettef IVeps 'l wasn't S eetd day 
when they landed It#.Id#., they ram# 
ever bare to get Ibetr owe wee j Iota of 
people ere hr <v< enough tor teal.1'

"Yen'to always runtrln' peuple down, 
John. I'm sure I'd like te know why 
you eome wny out here to Ibis forlorn 
plane, h e ike lest end ef nowhere, unless 
Twee t« have your owe way. And you 

Hw Heel, Ue. I 
sey herd Iklwgs of У00 If

Ш

as■top and we 
Ibefglrl on my wny beak, end tell her 
they we r. nilng і perhaps that will keep 
her etretght until to-morrow." But 
wkee be n-aebed the ranch, no one we# 
to be W#H "Whe's gone el ready, and 
tehee thebehw with her, poor girl I I'd 
go after Hrr If my Wlto wasn't looking 
tor me et lost seek e lime. Mhe’d be 
frightonerl to death If I didn't get back 
le-puài I meet ge keuie first, ney- 
way/' No he took the trail beck to kle 
■ wa ran.h, while poor Mery Ann wee 
already well on ike rood to a poet itflc# 
siellpe fifteen roll.# away In a direction 
eppeeU# lo her father's kouw.

5 »ai:
Much I 00 earth to drove f) 

і fjri, to .tort. nnd Ml— 
ell wtee eod breve.

See
That ell the 

The boys
weat a warm nod faithful friend.
To oheer the adverse boor \

Who ne'er to flattery win deeeend,

.вдоюю:-.»»

tiistxssnrmmmm

s. ь
1

471-аf.UwOwTrae tltnrxt hiriflcr. All 
Ггерагее «Ну by c, L Heed A Co.. t/nvidl. Maes.

ST.IWHS I
to like]
It to everyone 
herself. But 1 
that time 'fore we put her cml 
An' sure as you sue' there, I bee 
eey — I dost with her own voice 
give you. fatherf Why, of eoui

assy to tshe.eatyhood'. P1IU 7. eod he і

Sea
foam

■mo, Them are the wants of mortel i 
1 eeaeet went them long,

Kor life lleelf le trot a epee,

Is wheo beneeth the eod,
And summoned to my laal eell, 

The merey of my (led.

SCIhf, of o<,ur##, ytn, 
you wee doin',' An 

bee," he concluded with #m 
nhasls, "An1 what's luore I wouldn't

•ЗЕЕг’йЙтї
,і would а І* ні i have frightened her to fii|KeJl8#»iï IrnTîm.”lA. 
"«"• Іі.Ь.кютН !.. jjy^ji ,Тм ./"чкіьГу.

I Who found уД ,lle mlt9 puddeoly Staged the he-, 
not another drop Of liquor wae aeld. To 
the first man who asked If heqeuld hove 
■ouïe, John said simply t 

"*o, sir, you itan'l."
To Hohinson rroly and to Hannah, dl-i 

lie vmiekiaie any м planet Ion ef hie In
IS lH try to loeb after sumebwdy 

else'# children a leeile, now I can tec 
■Her toy own any more," the wor<i> 
ended In a husky vole#, and John en,i 

..a,I ami anl.M, a. oil: 
e man ran sob, and than only wltol li« 
heart I# look en,-Helen II. dllwke 1-і 
*ew York Observer,

WHtT Wt* THK MATTISf

give you, father’ 
didn't know what 
t didn't then," h

,fWbet's that you said. Dsnf A---------
found dead 7 Wberef "

./ebb kin,fs,ni asked the question list-
кДК

ot'i that to me, I'd Hh# to knew r 
Ml go where I can nm lb# busleee# I 
went le without t*iag uMHldled with all
b

"But I here's no lew In ( on nest leu I 
'gainst beepin’ a aatoon If ysu kept your

"No wore the re ten і but I'd rather 
igbi tl»s# law then have a ilesen o' those 
vmmen creek» neggln' at me ell the 
tlwe"

"1 don't know sometime# im, they're 
right, though, H they ere eranhy," said 
ike women a little sullrwlr. "ft don', 
eeem lo me, when I think ef It, a# ihmreb 
we bail any right l« mil eiulr to pwopi# 
Ihnt s elm,i*i sure death to 'em lu the 
Ці run

«he ended rathe, delenily, like a per 
eon who aot# from a resolve to ,l„ eome 
thing totally at varlaae# with lit# whole 
prevuruf hoe of eewduet, ami wk , teals 
ai the saw# lime a little* ashamed m l«i 
riwegeef nptoUmhe hnowa Her h„. 
paw,I turned to look at her mirhoislf 
Mb# went on with hr r wrok without treed 
tog him Kresenlty, he wslhe«l aerosa 
the rwdu and «Hmd Wfwte h->

“Neenn to me," heealdeittwlv, "you'r# 
ehatigin' yonr wind raihnr lai#i »„t, 
wove’ HMdto have ue Hide, Hows to scflin' 
Whs what they wan'd Ah' i'll ieet 
warn ye that ihntowre won't do wegwwl 
l'w twillin' II,porr. ah' I m golw' to do II 
■pile of any one, «fiber реі.|,іи ee' their 
twllriiH bln lake enre o' themselves 

"і liber people * ,‘hii'i,. yes, kulkww 
nlerm you, „wn* HeyIw ytm'-l better 
he lookin' a'twr yeufa,r 

"Wlmlfrye fireeo 1-у that f" demand 
wl the wan (hwely "I nln'.i got nu 
WO, ah' d'y# iklr-k Маг» АВІРІІ Такс to 
drink f Hot WtlWll site's lire mitoli Ilka 
Bor old father lor that "

Ht* mihe’ st-itoned а* ке «вік*, of his 
I*ltd Tneti h<- '«mod awefT went ton 
•1 the dom and down !"*•»<Is the hath, 
where some ef Uo= Hook was hmre*d for 
toe winter Kar aw„v c|«rye tli#|"#lri# 
he mw a horseman eofltlng "Nom,, one 
«« lire wall," hw aeld to hlmeelf, “HtH 
Hanonh's in there .site'll tend і., I,.ж till 
I gel Ihrouglt " He went on 10 the ham 
ti,inkiii|j ні the child "I whom h# had 
Mtobwi, Hary Am, the one ihliig that 
he loved If# tecad-i Ik# time wlten 
eke had first eatd i * |lada," oil Ih# yr et. 
when he had carrl.d her round ІИ hi* 
mm*, then let Iter inn niter him when 
to wae el work і all through her girl 
hood when she ha-t liecn so moek lo 
wm I Up hi Ik# Him* III Iter murrlape, 
hi# ihimghl. Iiuvelcl Min. had heao 
away from homo tmw for two ye*, 
the house had Upper been Hie 
etwee, It la true she lived on Ik# nest 
УММЯі but the. wae a dwtum* of ten 
mile. aw|>

"Poor It,tie Maty Ann, poor lUHegglfl 
he WUltiried to ІІІВДМІІ. -I must go 
ever аг/ ме tor to o.orroe N«wek<Hr 
It seemed'. Ik,High elm didn't look so 
happy lb# last «mm I wee il.er# Il I 
thought that fellow wa. uslo' he. trad. 
I’d I'd yea, I'd kill litof euro "

Mean, і im, the hirrfemao loin, had 
eeen away to the dUtA|i.o- ha-l ». mvsnI, 
iled to. bm-av, and .|isei, cared ulih'o 
ih-, h -use He wa. lo the r-orpt raiudi 
d'-ee, hut lo. voice when he a, oke and 
hi* woril.lwtray,^ ih# geniu in a*.

"Uuodday, Mrs МІгор-ищ Isn't it 
gerol diet wllitwi Iwlds H .«• IpngT"

"Yes, sir, it i# th»t. '#plied II.«filial,
I only wtali it would,. .ini' n «11 hut 
thaf'e not m |м i hoop lit or "И 

•'ho, and it's Pommg ..mn, to» It 
Will to* a l»ugh nlgtil -, nient hi,less I'm

"Here's yoor mall, .tr і en"*wl»et'JI ye 
Bare io drinkГ __ _l

"Nntiilng, tiieoU > m, L.

Any dc 
that Prc 
Jeff Orson 
Fhilmtflp 
highest a 
world oi

Jimmy—-I'd Ilk# to h# e deetorwhee 
I grow an." Tommy-“WM for r* 
Jlmoif-“We when feller»' mothers 
broueht 'em to me I guuld eey to hoop 
'em heme from school a week or two."

It Floats. 
A Pure While Soap

an awful skeery Mille thing 
the woman, haer'

"That Aller toot seme out hero last 
Bpfligl I've forgotten Iris name I lived 
'bout ten miles- tether ride tr* Mary

"l know і Nwktosen. you mean t he 
wee bore yesterday. Mien hind of feller 
I guess, though I oouldn'l never get err 
money wit „Г him 1er Hauer. He glv' 
me • leettir# w'en he Bril eome rntt for 
sell to* Ititwr, hut be haln't never med
dle*! with me «теє, an' I don't knew ee 
I he»r him any grudge,"

"Wllel did he sal ter your 
"I don't know lie presettedereg'1er 

sermon t took for hie lest i 'Are I my 
brother7# keeper Г en' ot ihe end be net 
me bow'd 1 like to here ewmeMy .oilin' 
I lower to my gai. an' gee kerdrinkn,' 
he,Mlf m death, I told him there ween't 

■ tel it Inc that, My 
right, en' I didn't feel no 

aller Mitor people's ehllrun, 
limy meeiihift for thewMires."

"tineas |f ItoMneon ‘d gone on that 
plan you'd nerer known wlial kewonn o' 
y»nr gel,"wild Haw bluntly 

He And l*e#n trying In this way to 
loenk tlte ■#•! h#wi genlly mold John 
hut he .aw through the window the rode 
wagon coming over the idain with He 
burden, lb" r,mng moine, with the 
і,ніш їм her arw«, boll, dead frown to 
death -ii Ike pUiui In th«* Here" #-rtd ef 
the night torora, ft* felt John must 
know tire fant before the sari sigh, met 
hi#eye», noli#hontlenodi 

"If Kehiaww hadn't giwe to Imrri her 
up, the enow'd mighty soon l,ave hurled 
he, an' you'll never have found ber, 

lohii turned savagely upm, the 
spe.be,

"Hen lirrrH, we yn lunyf ho yar know 
гом'ге talkin' нЬош my gal f"

"that « jell the on# I *1 fellin', yer 
Aiewt," pereteled Han And til censed 
by Julm's word# audwiiireMion, fm^rurat 
ftrrib with the naked truth "Yrotrgal 
wenkover to MHIer4# atwion yesterday 
an' girt drunk, an' cowin' home, she laid 

on tbe ground end firme to death— 
imr an' tit# young un* we," Hu sprang 

"і John's list would 
have failed him to the fl.ier 

"If I hear o'you repealin' suetr a He 
aglu' I'll send you •'-here you'll u4#b 
you'd oevur eald it. '

"t^we and nee for yourlelf," »*id Paw 
d-wdiy w be rueeked the ttoor, arid 
0|wnlng it, ellpperl outride,

I h" wagon had stepped міом to the 
house, and two W"W aided by Pan Ire 
gan і-im,ring trout H what louked like a 
rude blur, A light Itlaiikm imvered ll, 

•ee What was beneath, 
і util hewed like tto torm of a worn,tit 
і, wa# tbe wagtail Pen bed i.e«»uu
mg elNOtt be euppeaudi hut why were 
Il.ey bunging her it—Into th# Ur-us# ’ 
If ib*r wanted to si-Hd H off uy tit# 
train, Ii would be Ireiter to go dhuclly 
t<> lb# station—a few rode lurthur down 
nm road. Through the window he saw 
ih# men aefttrua.Tiioa the dmn, and b# 
irred io gOTorwerd to speak i„ ilium, but

It. A horrible mar had аеіи<1 upon biwl 
He miuld not tell Wluti. The mm, name 
up on the atepe and entered lb# open 
door having sonic little I rouble to gut 
||,#|, burden through. They laid It upon 
tiw fl.H.r I» front ot John where be Stood 
with bte keek to tbe atove Homebody 

m was Sobiaeeo he found out eficrward 
, і me eod uwohed hie arm. and spoke 

row# word# which Ml upon his ears 
wnboui any wéewkig Then ho turned 
down -he NaaksH end John saw

■■ i i . a. ms , roly a glawoe lie gave 
I , ami thee with a low groer, 
l'"W Uslile.lt, a# s.uff, and to ell appeal 

ces, aa llfeUri ae the iteelf
I wee wet#a " troke" though they 

Ibuusht at drat h wee, John recovered 
ai, і , h.a»ted hie t.usmeea Uotb In aod

drufM. 1 
.(«.king
of .crolu
mxh:

№,M-“ 
lie ali 

hypophoi 
combine 

ScotV» 
liver"oil, 
phlte., Ii 
prcpnrnll

•ЬІІ.І I I mu., *' r I,bill, end
see nm."

Vnele Joebua wee a physician, aod he 
naturally еирромі that ho had arrived 
Just lo lime to give medloel help.

"Hot |U« now, If you plea#*, Vnele 
Joehua, I'cflietis this alterneim ym, will
■eke hie а еоіГ"

Ultel# Jeehtia began to euepeet the 
truth, No did Aunt .lefte aad theeowelue. 
Aneordlegly, 
eehod,

I'eyhap# the hertleet time to Key we lo 
all that long day woe the dinner hour, 
He would eu hevevenj-tyed tiw feeel 
which he knew wae btovhled, and ke 
would mr mueh have liked to |etw In the 
talking In.lead of that he ewollwwed 
hie bread end milk ahma, not daring to 
aek for anything more. Ut# to tint 
afternoon, Ik# kind hearted irl.y.l.ilen 
hmnd his wey to Keyum'e rn-un

"What I# the mailer, my buy ’" be 
ashed, gently і aod Peyton, with 
eye#, told him ell the truth,

“Well, Key ton, this le 
soul, and If l# tb# veiy woret 
sickness « for It I» sin, I sen 
you of It, lust tbdre Is a greater 
slelnn wlto can,

Then the dr*tor knelt by hie nephew's 
•Id# end prayed that a new been might 
Iw given to toe hoy, no that he might love 
to dfl thing- that wave right, #«d when 
be arose from his knees, Peyton told him 
that he «arneitif hoped tbel the prayer 
might Ire answered, -Christian ГмоІІІ

Made of the finest glide 
of vegetable oils. , . ,

BEST for Toll»! .ed Bâts.
*ro”l$l8iC5,..BHalifee. Anuttow Kme
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Nutmeg, i/r, Vrrv, б. ЛпеїуьНйло.

wo more question# were Makes Home Happy
B*U»e, (Ini, 0... ЙІШМ.

The Cook
Who um,

The Orooer
Who Induces hi» customers to use

"i 'wee here, Key ton," nailed Mr- 
fcvale from the kltoben window і "
to send у mi h, tire grmwry,"

Pevtofi went ur til. mother, with tag 
gmg stoir end nlowled brow, “Mûri I g», 
mother f" he wlmted, "It's stii'h ghr- 
•ftorwwn.awt I've#dreadful headâriN.

"Well, it's neroesary fur me to hev- 
mmi# eggs і nu I've J неї bed word tit* 
Until" Joshua and all Ih* family areoot- 
mg tutnirtrow to spend Nunday, owl i 
must make wmt* ease and other mleg. 
But, If you reslly have a headaeho, b 
dmihi k-nrst will go, for he's always 
uhliglng,'1

Mil. ilwi.lun npjM-arerl te give peyto*- 
imineiliaie relief, for bis Римі bright-n* | 
airmen, Imlead, one wuuld hsve 
that Ills headache was alresdf t-we. 
Unrest, true to hi* dlepuelttae. eel out ю 
ih, the errand a# eoort a« he knew *ket 
wa# desired, and Peyton wee ємні 1-і r# 
linn m his play In the garden, When hie

“Nu, Itaytwi If veu nr* no well 
■trough I» help me, you aye mn well 
etrouglt Ut plav You must go to yrnty 
own mom and lie down fhr the r«.t of 
the eftomeon/'

Print warea grain o’ ee 
ehlid wee *11 
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By a Juliet) of tbe PeaceI'eyten went, sulkily, to hie' mmi, 
whlelt heppenod to ire on the tin** ih«,r, 
and threw Itimwulf down upon nm 
He Uy thuro fur mmm мою hlekir^ up 
hie heels and making himself gem oily 
unbaupy, At length, he beurii | l»i i mg
un tun riieaml blinds, and wMt Ur tb# 
window to sen wlromlaln bo were. HI» 
idaymaie, Andrew Io«td, bad le» l 
Irom Krnaal where I'- yton wae, eml lutd 
Mme with a temptaimu of wtong ii uig, 

"Peyton, don’t stay In there sny ug 
er. You've Itetrn there long WSiigi' I 
know what's tb# watw, "Tour 
erosa, I 'm ttla-1 win#', «llflereet I , ao 
go where I ubtetee and have o good time, 
and U I'm only how# at wlglll, nol*»ly 
•»ye anything, font# along 4»wo to t he 
pond end luuk fur tonlea. 

nd th

For YMAI»W A Y * MMAHW HKMRK
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tteldi, <-*•*§Me, *eer 1*te- er, l»»a*ss*i ggproe» from ttofee.,,Ml
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Atl Uwta# are nia l*y kasteni Warn.tart TimeTbe m»|orltv of people eu red by 
Peine'. Uelery Compound feet aempelled 
to mske jiuhiir a rate men i« wt* a view 
of benuntilog other sufferer*, Cured 
people gratefully eon tribu I# important 
Uafomny lu order that the elek and ef 
fllotod may oeaew epeuding money for 

throe that

Jluimle
trou lb# re Miterilny, 

Jump out of the window. Nobody'11 t.e 
wiser. You uau go heck to your і тиад 
when you «route home."

I r.fir*1,1114 tmm •yre4 «tod pee*I x BROl

тшш
Є*!нОЇ5 Ш \ілШт" *т>ІЛ ^ и

worthless prépara
effcetn cure. Truthful letter» eoeilag 

i .-jt.-h loolishly lleuioed and ylul.t 4 from rulmhle р«н,ьі., wbn teeUfy 10 the 
to tbu lemptatton. Hu jumped from the werlh of I'alaa'i Celery Carntpouad, hove 
window, nliwcit tb# blinde wmtod brio, a mighty unluenoe f„r gorul, end are M 
ami a mow-nit ehcrward be aod And»-* ly appreciated by thlnkiog wee and 
wet" vio.eiiig tit#meed'.w, OF their »*y wOBgS.
''■wards tbe uoiid. The snOrtli for «ur- Mr. Jes. СоамЬооЕі,Jr., Of Tlverioo, 
ties oooiii,led e couple of bourei but, at N. •„ «ays:
length, two wen, oupiured—oee quit# “It give» me ploaeore to add my teat! 
large, and the other very email. The moey to the vales ofl'alae's . Çetery 
hoy. thought beet to lake them to Ao- Opglboui-d. For sour# years рай f b»*e 
drew . home, where no io-ielrlee would suffered from etomeeh teowUae, eleg 
be made. A tin pell wm found end H.e pains In the bead I tried nway wed! 
turtle» Were pot in eome water The* olooe that were rooeusweoded te me, ton 
Mw queatiui. wee what lo give Ний to never reoelved say I.eneRt femw Ibpes 
•ei. Andrew deelared I* Ihfor ot the., At lael 1 wae ndvteed to um ГеГОе'» Oel 

ery Com pound, and before I bad Belated

щтшш Cot■оме ge* iwswa e. w we stt wee—mu

SptD A D W AY * 8n PILLS, •MKKIffefr
Alw,,. ЖМі4ЬКУе*І7ІТ^М»Ш —........ I...................' . 1

w»s tbe grays/S"b# women redit, 1.. J* ... 1

dlfta'I think, I'm eo t , m III that
question of everyho.1* 'ми r me. I» “ 

“Thei'e all tigb', e і », j... о I
kwow you wouldn't i.,pf ni f -In, t 
need the atuff. you . . 1 know rm
better without h. ! il,-.. 1 It '

Haim ,h ««w| boilii, k (1 m ii .lari
ed toward the d'wu. ><>«t tu'ue : Ь 10 •

Vest

bill I'ey ton uori.iibired that 
1-е much bettor. Very soon they ware 
In tbe midst of a warm dispute, which 
wee Anally decided by Peyton'» walking 
off with the email turtle lo bU b.hdj 
leering tb# other to be token care 
of 1-у And mw PuyUm's ne*t perplexity

euWi
the
Ihr ehaege, 1 eewti 

Celery Com pound 1 
bottlee, whlek make 0 peHWet ewe 

"I roe beertily reeomwsnd Ihe we ef

Й6Й.ЇІ
have my beet wtehee tor to# ftwure see- 
sees of yoor ewUeot madtatae "

Mr. Alia* (KrthouM, Jwilee ef to# 
Pwee, eoye : "I MO Certify tool to# 
above etoiemeet le true ta every per

Vv

DIFF

of 1-у AodMW PuyUm's neat perplexity 
wee to ttod a piece lo Which 10 eon. ..«I 
bis pria- II# bad |usl»uooeodedie put- 
ting It to an old tin can older a currant 
bush, aad wae etimbtog beak through ble 
owe window, when hie Aether caught 
right ef him. Mr. Evaru hod been In 

beolebmoot to ble 
e mw him entering 
1 knew that toms-

ed th# 'ter, Ці 
И, and s,*«k*Sped

eu 1-а*- you весі- угни >ugble*
•:V,

Mr. impe-m’’
ви» SMAtSB,

rwhuosemniM
mutmiss,

Walter Baker Co.,
Dorvbeetor, Mae#., U. S. A.

Tbs OtaUw Mi uaese, M

sight ot him. Mr. Bvarte 
formed of Pay loo's 
room, and so, when be mw 
from tbe outside, be 
thing wae wrong. He wool ot owe to
bte eoo end demanded to be told b»w he
bad spent tb# afternoon. Key too un
willingly repeated the story.

.....
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iat .‘.The mener whlee this page «Л with a velvet brush tad fltaael. The THE FARM.

Til SCiiioBOW. Trust
What Time 
Has Endorsed

Since 
A. D.

hardwood sewdost Is easier removed
than floor. Sable, chinchilla and monkey 
skins may all be cleaned with hardwood 
sawdust or'with hot bran. Rob the 

bran thickly Into the far and let It 
r about an boar. After this, re- 
it, using a brush and e 

comb. Shake the (hr also thoroughly to 
remove the bran. Mink, it is said, may 
b^perfsotly cleaned by use of were

It is not necessary to rip up gar menu 
In order to clean them In the manner

c.c.c.
The Three C'e.

Mothers, this Is Ah# season of 
wbfahettea Яяітиі&ІІнІїйш

to week daring the year, will be 
■ml Urns#**» sabsorlpiton prie# ofU» statements of lead* 

it# everywhere, show
■aaWdlag-----------
k Great — 

the voluntary 
hmisan.li of me# and

It was a regular scarecrow man,
Made on the old and well known plan— 
A crow of sticks in a garb forlorn - 
That stood on guard In the field of corn. 
And indeed it made the farmer smile 
As ha put it op and whistled the while. 
It would look to the crow, so very fero-

So truly astounding and atrocious,
That it tickled his fancy to think bow

lie for

1810.THE HOME,

swsii миє in riu. qpnnams■ts value la the (set thât tu the state where It ortg.uatcl the sal, ul It is etesdlly IncrwuSagfollowing Thankigiviug was 
formerly spent by many Industrious 
housewives in preparing those pie#, 
cakes sod other dainty dishes which re
quired to be kept 
to perfection. No plum pudding can ac
quire proper richness unless ills made 
at least two weeks in advance of tbs day

aw by purifying, so* 
mil Invigorating the 
t only health but Me 
met
tood's SarasperfUa In 
itg others warrants 
faithful us# of Ям** 
fed U yot^sagsr from

ChalGMor’u
tmly ##y that it has maintain <1 It» his I, -landa-.t sn.t «.реІнгМу from 

JOHN -B. RAND. North Wslsr(..r4, Male#, jsa . i*»».
* h#7* ue<A year Johnson . Anodynr Uel. ThU e.rtlSc, that Dr A. Jokswa whom cot (ormere thee eftyyesrs te my (smlly name I» signed to s>«ry senuu.r 'rttls «.( 

tsrs used tt (or colds, coughs, sore throat 1..lii.wo's Anodyne Uniment, to the iwmlh of 
Slings, cramps, sore stomach rheematUm Un is,.. Sr. licit at my i
l***^.*8”»Methash#, eevrslgts.rlc „„d I have suppUtd my . wUh H seer
(oand It always good «vrry way I woulj ont .tn.-r (oret fltty yes,. <nth Im fcastag sale.1Ï* m7lL*eeb*„w,,,1heut•«; Ismsnmn-. year. I hsem.erf H !.. ny (sm.lrlot .praia. rowgh. old. Johnson » Uniment Is my (amllvrr'.ie.ls . olds lams hark and . .«i.i.te. ,t ihs best 

Thomas Clblawd. По. hobMaston Mr )**> < .anowiton M.wbarg Ms.

described. Care most be taken not to 
soil the lining In the process of the w irk, 
but there is no occasion for doing so if 
the work is carefully done.

called at my
thsVtimVtoNhla.

the,Croup Cure

iferüTKvïïsa.
Odd ose a# directed

іВВ!8***8*

Would catch a glimpse and flutter away. 
Well, two black crow# sat on a tree,
And theyounfer ccOceaid to the old one :

Now, what is that frightfal thing out 
there? 

noagb any 
Bat the old crow 

ooked wise.

several weeks to come

3jsat CIBIITMtS MUTTON.

The English b™ many delightful 
ways of preparing mutton that are little 
known In this eoontry. It Is poly with
in comparatively recent timw that there 
has been any attention paid to raising 
sheep tor food. The only mutton that 
found its way to our market was the flesh
!££%? ЛЇГІ: £ÊX- • bit when he spoke. 
Is always ooarne and strong. The flesh Л* 
ol * 'short woolled" sheep, like the South- “* 7hst
down, is Juicy, tender and floe lo flavor. kllowr
It is useless to Waste pains with poor “Why, that, as we wise ones all suppose, 
meet. Until farmers lake pains to raise Is the special patron salat of the crows : 
the proper variety of sheep for food no We watch for his coming every year 
cook can make a satisfactory dish from flee bow be stands with hie a

stretched out?
I le is calling the crow# from all about I 
I ben a kind invitation is most alluring, 
So very oordial and reassuring!

think we'd better accept, duo 
And down to the Held of com

— Termers Magasin#.

It is served. The Christmas podding 
should be made, boiled for five hours ana 
hung up In e cold store closet as early a# 
the Bret week in December. On Christ>d’s

arllla \

KVa honest crow 
chuckled

kiÿsr. .*&.'***'*’" **

Bend 31$ vente to Doctor's Signature and directions ere on every bottle
їтйгГсГ,» ksm:.

smss morning It most be steamed two It
Shook I

Something tickled him, hot if twee n

The
n his feathers and winked bishours longer.

The fruit onke for the holidays was 
formerly made at about the same time. 
This oaks was annually prepared in 
nearly all famille# lo the hospitable days 
of old. A great many housekeepers, 
who cling to family traditions, still prefj 
pare their holiday fruit cake, although* 

with the pasilng

S. MoDIARMID,

«71-1 •«« 4Є Kl,|lt.,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

and he will send ye# a bottle.

і own, Mam. at the younger
is it? Ah, don’

%
» easy to Iskr, easy

of New Year # fi"*

In place of ibis old-time cake many 
housewives now make a rich molassesl scrofula frail oak# for the holidays. Tbte cake 
will nm keep so long as the old black 
onke, bat it is Improved for making it 
several days In advance of the lime It is 
wanted. A familiar enample of this oak# 
I# the old-fashioned H arrima cake, в 
role deling beck to the Administration 
of the “log eabto" President To make 
this cake sllr together * crap and a half 
ol batter and a cop and a naif eeeb ol 
sonar fed of black molasses-coofeetlon 
era mtfleesss Is the beet, when von ean 
gel It, tin any fruit eehe. Add the yolks 
of fear egg» and a nop nf rieh milk. Add 
the milk* red ually, so ne not te eordle 
the ml stent. NU n teeenoewfol of soda 
with two sups of flour twiee. beat this 
In the ееке ami add soother cap of milk 

enough floor to N«he e better sheet 
ee stiff es в pound of e#he belter. ' Add 
finally two pounds ol raisins, flab# the 
•eke hi square ileal# a very slow oven 
I lit leur hours. Some hiHSMkeepers add

elovee end two trf cinnamon. Others

іof Southdown mutton 
і fatter It Is, the joiner 

A great part of the 
fat Is trimmed off when K Is cooked, but, 
though it is good for nothing bat soep fat, 
it baa served a good purpose to protect
ing the flue juices of (he flesh. Ut the 
leg hang lo temperate weather a wash, 
or to nota weather two weeks or longer, 
es posed to the air. Three days before 
the leg is needed for roasting take an 
пене# each of allspice and pepper and 
mil them Huh the motion te^ee a day 
with this mlstoie, seasoning It In this 
way in every part, and keep the flesh 
motet with в lee vinegar. On the fourth 
day wash the mutton thoroughly. It Is 

ready to roast. Put It in a dripping 
on the rash, after seasoning it with 

pepper and enveloping It like 
vente* le e thick paste made of use 
eupe of fl .gr and one eup el water. Moll 
the paste oat tbit, enough te never the 
melt*. Ui the mutt* meet in W.
Вміє M often to keep the paste from 
eeorohlag. U ee hear remove the paste.
It bee served it# purpose end leaf ee ом 
1er feed. Let the nouns brews *nf« 
ougbly. besting It every flfleee minute#
With the liquid ia the bottom ef the drip 
ptoM'pan When I» Is well hrawd. 
but still rare, serve It, ГЬе bleed shooldwJïh rlïSoï SiÎ.n27Îï5m5^#îp5 

S:« LÏÜfil £«7£,.KL"..”.

SBOAUMM yen are Ml kmMed огл*т the r elks ofeli en» well ————— neniharof eoch oseee. I bare cured two
iLi ,її2,.їг Si ‘r1**’ "T4.•*rr**' ««• " ■“»**«• k; il,SlHnIill П<Н (fo y UUf PnWVIW#, ГГ e .is . a,1*1 mit il ІЛ thé its he —» lOeir ТЮіеПІ l'trfllotil і eusicg tu# NI.
ere Ifoins work for people ell ever н—ц. *44' Цц white# ef el# eggs, The proper care of bed blankets de- pice 1» flr oui of their mouths, ii i« the Maritime I'tovineec. ïverybndy ЦЯ» * . stiff Iroti, Fold them In mande alt.ntl* from the bourn mother, sold ihst raping a cow over a I
is pi eased with our work. We bon wvf0)|, нюое-a pound of raisin# and Few things are more discouraging than Is good. 1 oerer tried lu Do notlma?| 
HSU, Where that no other printer Цї, Ц,П JKS Гмагіег ofapMad » fled tlto- top pert of# new ,міг of In# 1 hat the larnyn or Adams apple, 
ean du bettor for you then we enn. TJSmT NtTuyerefZe ZL ImC blanks U bOpelLly «piled, ee іЬші they which r* e*le.l Just whera the. Mk
We went an order from yon—no bettom efu well greased onke Md, then • most be washed loogbeiore it should be Jelne the head. Is the choking «uosiaom

ItjS S I.,Till ihVuTl. —, »«,». Bk,k«. bat If yoo «„« . .tiutl.r .im.1 lump b.l(
I l« ,w — Æ* w« Л.„, „„il II І. 1.ІЇІ.И, m.kla, ib. o.U. ulu>, ud «,ll«bUil .to »»«• to >b« »«k. Г» taw 1—iMt

StSgsïS IWa-sS sHiiss5!)?
quarternefe pound >d powdered sugar ffi'slJLefî SdStlnK^hnSLl^. 1# ^ГГГіГтеІ І 
wMsh Вй*і*!и îfled MMoSber1 flTbs •<> that they will folly protect the blukets! sometimes mske it return to the memt

365sîSS4SiE 5t?v№*ass<as,a «aÿevsr ï,sSüMr’sfrSSfcs S5‘-»s'*"d jsür rJfrr-ж'
Xu h—£liST'b, Ibm ampl.

SSSSS

раМЕг-г sasawifi
oentreef the table and on this ermngen 
lew dish of tarns end flowers, or. IfyoMАДЯ-ЙИ! ^htcasTmsisSHJST'Sif!Z mart beslSSer. and 
the cluster of flowers most no* be targe 
enough ta nooeeal the view aeross the 
table. Arrange large doybes around the 
table teheldthe varie*dishes served

Tak • let leg c 
for this roeeti the 
will be the meet.

People of refined musical teste 
buy their Piano* and organs 
from the W. H. Johnsow 
СомУу. l.td., 157 Granville 
St Con-Buckingham, Halifax

f Any doctor will tell you 
that Pro(t-»«or Hare, of 
Jefferson Medical College, 
Philadelphia, Is onapf the 
highest authorities fn the 
world on the action of 
drugs. Id his lost work, 

speaking ol the treatment 
of scrotulo, hd soy's :

gJBJ* > •«•—. ~ - •• 1-
Ite also says that the 

hypophosphltcs should be 
combine I with the oil.

Scott's RmiUslon of co<l-

1 ii> ,îu,"iam
С1Є11І CATTLE.

Floats, 
hite Soap

1 bs use of protmag to relieve chokies 
seems ему Meet forth ia a recent Til- 
mnw, le Іел it appears te go of iteeif ; 
Ml it is ту еірегіеем that s ous great
ly Of-jocte to both gag and p'oheog, aad 
ІИН «nues are highly denture ising to ee 
esBvisur at Iomi. 1 have had a dnaen 
or twenty caeee la mv Ume, all Ot which 
terminated larerably, and 1 am *,.t#e 
■HN'h alarmed now by choking ee I oove 

, thrush It ia • eartoes matter. I 
never used a prebang or nay thing of ike 
ear I. aad bare net the Least idea bow 
one could eeraeade a eow и allow U to 
I» used Many вата wt|l recover with

49t the flnest grade 
table oils. . . .

illst sad Balk.

"ЙЮІЮі.а SSS aS ssssssssssssSsssssssssssss'

You Can’t Feel Draughtsїв Happy liver oil, wiih hypophor.- 
phi tes, is precisely such a 
trrepBrntion,

prefer the eehe m it la. without eptesa. 
so It tbfobiy like a fruit eebo. If should 

be very moist after its long baking, and 
(wall wrapped In n Ihtah linen ewh It 

will keep aad Improve for a week.
old fashioned pound eehe ehoeld el- 

ways be made a few days before U Is 
needed. Clay nake Is an old-time rule, 
which Is n variation from the familiar

when your clothing is interlined , 
with the light sod durable Fibre > 
Chamois It pceWrciy keeps eel ' 
every breath of cold wind and | 

frosty sir and keeps in the natural 
warmth of the body, became k is 
a complet# noo-cowdaetor. Yen'll1

Ml treatment. Daly e day or ten ago 
my costs picked up applet along Hie 
read, aad two same home rhohed. I 
«oil <>f 1 heir necks bei could Hod nothin*. 
The epplm were within (heir bodies no 
doubt 1 ee I did nothin* more than to sit 
ШЄ 10 watch them, and they were all 

la no hour or two. I found a neigh 
bet hr

mi-
Printina 1 kN

uitomm to um

H enjoy grnaine fall and winter 
fort with it through yew clothing.1 
for only A few. cents extra expense.'I 

The Real Fibre Chamois sells 
far He, with a label 0» eaxdE 

yard and there is abo a label on every ready-co-wenr suit whkk is 
5 interlined with it. Always look for them.

4

ING - 
FOWDER !

I Railwa>. q 1 tainted and 
nan do.

urk-n.1 breeding stock eod speod n* 
horses that have^eome in from » season's 
campaign, to enter upon it again the fol
lowing spring.—Maine Farmer.

АВЯОВГТІОЯ OF 10ІІТГ11.

The manner in which the roots of 
plants absorb moisi a re from the soil 
dose not seem to have been elenrlv es
tablished. For instance, an mk tree, 
which, by no estimate, may bave 7«IO,OUU 
lea*ea. is said by chemical biologists to 
give off into the atmosphere 7-Ю tons of 
water during the five moo the it carries 
its foliage-yet an examinai ton of the 
soil about the roots of the era# would re
sult in fln 
reasonably 
□eatb all

MMHtt hPKlNi WHUT 1.1 TIE FALL

To determine the practicability of sow. 
log spring wheat lo the fall, aad also the 
time to eow for the beet résolu, the Mon
tana eU-ioo made fiftreo sowings, begin
ning with August 9 and ending when the 
ground was froien, November IV.

The early seeding* made • nice growth 
and were in good condition when the 4 >
winter Ht In, bat the later sowing* were 
just coming op. The early planting* 
almost wholly killed out, the Intermedi
ate only partially, the latest showed no 
damage from the winter killing, the 
standing being almost perfect Toe first 
six plau sowed gaVe an average yield of 
3 3 boehele per aero ; the next tire, seed
ed from September 
yielded an average of 13.7 bushels The 
roar plats sowed October 28 and Severn- 
her 3, 10. and 19, prod need at the rate of 
88 6 boehele per acre.

In the treatment of seed wheat for 
■mot by immersion in 
menton of ten minutas in wager at 133 
degrees, without after cooling by dip
ping in cold water, was effective. Ex
periment* indicated that a lew time in

PATERSOH A CO.,

Bsienle Tempi#,

IT. JONH, » X

weeeeweweweee»
For Your Health

Real
DRINK Fmit

Syrups

АУМІТ.ЛЖ*.
FegwiMh.Fle*

і<(ішиж..і tarn
fowheet,,,'.»! ІДО

ye At WT, JOS*.
Eta means whichand ЦоНее line nothing that- we could 

call water—Indeed, under- 
large treee the earth at any 

time daring the growing season will be 
foot d comparatively dry, and even If 
we could comprehend that the soil

m a literal sense it would

: SSlatlyl 21 to October 19.AllUU»
кой aad Damp.

ШШ
даЧ

tainted water 
be hard to Imagine that the amount of 
the said water ever renobed 700 tone
d,Ü"îi&Æ^.ÜUto.toto

may recall some Immense building the 
sbtos of which era covered with the 
Ісагм of the Japan Ivy—Ampelopeis 
Vet mbit. The leaves, in number far ex
ceed those on the largest oak. and yet 
with a stem at the ground not 
than one's Anger. ITwefnt the stem at 
that point no water seems to oow oat. 
and yet one would eappoee that in order 
to evaporate 700 tone of water In flve 
months It would be nsoessary for • e.nu 
paratively strong stream to be continual 
ly flowing through the tong stem. It w 
well known that not only the leevea ol 
planta, but also tits roots, must have at- 
moepberio air around them ia order 
to property perform their fonction# 
Water M water It not so ewentlal for

mAWBBRRY,
RAEPBERRY.
LBM0N,
UMB FRUIT, 
OfRflBRBTTB.

it is hot water an im-
thiak there is no danger In feeding ap
ples, potatoes, etc., to cauls in stanch- 
Iomi it Is when they are rushing about 
grabbing apples and running with thorn 
In their mouths that the danger comm. higher temperature served the 

porpow folly as well, while the higher 
degree of heat la no way affected the vb 
taUtv of the seed, as that In water at lflO 
degrees for ten minutes 
equal to any of the other*.

Prayer i* a key to op* the gate of 
baaven end tot grace out. and prayer ia ' 
a look to fast* our hearts end, keep 

in.-Adams.

-*. 8. Gilbert.__________

W1VTBR CABI OF I0B8EB.

As winter come* on many of the farm 
horse* that have worked faiihfollv six 
days in the week firm the opening of 
spring era released from labar for throe 
or four month*. The question arises, 
How ana these be best eod most econo 
mtoaiiy wintered? it goM without «ey
ing that an abrupt nnssation from heavy 
labor is altogether opposed to health in 
man or beast. ГЬе thing to do then is 
to lower the diet and divide the last por
tion bribe seeMo's work among all the 
teams, gradually lessening the labor « 
those we wish to "torn oaf’ for the win 
МУ. To prevent exoeeeive sleeking for 
a taw weeks efter labor ceases te not an

Made only By

BROWN 4 WEBB,

HALIFAX, B.S,

СІМІІв FUBS.I

I# order to noderstaed Bow to 
fan It is nssmssry to nndnratand some
thing aboet the methods by which they 
are dramsd for use.

Credo for hides era 
arttotos when

■ wmmm.em
ther fleet come from the 

trapper#, la bogs bundles. These shine 
era wished with a мж-aUuttMflf» This 
softs* the hide, so it may be serened 
and eut down to the comparatively thin 
pelt of eoEunereial for. It is still stiff, 
like any raw hide. In order to and* it 
flexible, it is dressed with botter. Me 
other fat h* ever be* found whlnh will 
take the (In* of sweet butter. The 
least taint to the furrier's batter imparts 
a rancid odor to the for.

USE WWW

«..їйшіііаокmil о» • ОДгроШивCorticelli 
Spool Silks ]

For dinner the top of the table is at. 
ways covered—first with the thick table 
falling in general шиц and thee with one 
or two snowy white damask 

loftily
UEttme {pwAVçitiXviTVthat excess m the humidity ef the atm* 

pbera. 0* it be paesiWe that the plant 
by the aid ef lie vital power oaa Iran# 
form the fans** etonmete into liquids?
-Ms#Han s Monthly

ш~r
ЬіІТМАН, appropriate му time before 

і after December land untilH. N Strength and Bmeotheeee
ШГ. It aw he prevented fro Я
In hnrmfof atsge by ridiflsg 

the amount of grain fed, and by feeding 
belled onto, with eonataerabto keen, In 
Ihrgfom of là# ordinary ev*lwf meal, 
alta* with which a tabtoagnnwfoi of 
OfoeW'B salts *ny be added Ihs* or 
tataftieBM в week, exsept the animal be 
IhlkMMtaltioB, wh* a «onto «tonU

4iO|,r,tu iUbddd» Hcssm
paisses Ihs Mss* M tauesa hsewlsese, >p#i,ae«oo.aad dulls the Iniellect, TSaa 
(ultaw cktiNiU h,ada«ha. laaa of aape me. slew dig eel lea. osrveweeeee, bad
b-esik. dmgy tastpiaalas aaC law spirt is. H will ПЄИМІІТ b# tag ea 
live# sad hldnay diaaaaa ia ааам laaar- • hl« form Sill lufami (ran this malady are apaiSWy

After the buttered skin Ьм baw 
trampled In hogsbeada of wood under 
tbs foot of workmen for at toast toranty- 
four. boors, it I# tab* ont. It is «raped 
down n little mom. If the for is soft
ened enough It is ready 10 be donned for

Is done by plaetag it la
Iroms, half rail of warm,

EC BAR CAESIAUESF LITE MICE.350 FEET** FA ET IB*.
One of the tenet results of ttiTpreesnl 

fashion #f thy poster to the"postnfparty " 
The eostaaa* ef the vnrio* guest* are 
•onind from fhmUiar pooler flgnras. In 
order to gravent any repetition of ih#sdEE&vxsas

DlhFliREin SHADKS wmw. la ib. Umu я theiiMll— 
Я Ik. aukkt-H. -h.r- Cm*,hut 
SMkMlvWal MmM
he lw р('«*чМг. kk«« 
MU tu* Ц. ІМ b, Miusalk

This
MU U ,1m., Mt M to*M. Я Іме, I.

U 5f«, «З - M-M Я UMlM u M IU (JmUIm m. «М MluUklj
■as«.«■»a»-mm.mums uiu- mm,*u імиМмм m, wbi.

•Ml M MM IU UfM au-*ru <Uh.rU .( W.-JMU шч>- Mm 
Mm I.W.M.Mm Ml, upU,M.» 

Я u-wetb Я ом ft m He, 
Uj.JJU

я uiMck. UluU M km 
WImU u Mm ISM v*> u Ik.

їм,.
Я r—

|jMM aU IuMbmiU рммг 1mm whMk
1000

DRE8S-MAKBM

•fltaflltav-------
ef Owueem

tar * ears Oars and wtrur, 
I Villa, LaaSlae p4>*sl.*aaa IBs 

war Id ever. #eve astaewtHged IBMa»d iSsusshds .( JbssfMs ThraagH-
ka teeC haw laatlSsd U Iv

%оипмА

•у.і»гм II (• » save «Ma> far'ltwataeA 
ktd му ааамгіаІеПе e*p to*, eedtoa

ЇХ It mnsi tnoapeastve mntorisls, Mho 
r rsdVhraseototiu, Ckineae eotton 
, and varie* cheap, deewntive 
ale ere shoe* tarira 
are afolly made u at homo by nay
Ih boa* slight gift for pltodTMq* .___ ---------------------------ШшШШЯШ£xs&irsri 5K£5â.-vrr.l 

SSs-rSgbSi 5Н-Н--Г- W^.fowcl
HW. U.MMI ,«km Wuhias рмшмм шакмГЗТіГк^- ^Нм м M foUbl, Ь. ммк^М \ЖУГ* ТУУЖХГ .. an

IWeUBBBD.
ти. mk nu,, 1*
і Gfr. Mjddletoo, WN*

fur is
folly and blown apart. If it 

of being matted together 
in ray pin* it b pot 

drum of etora sawdust.through am 
A slanpto wgsrof storatog diart hotel
иЛтаїї ïss ibL

tag isrtastly Era. If ум son get hard-ra^rarsfUirbs

All Dry OoUk IMS

•SSSvvwvyrtS*

M #kut 
реви
is MW

1 It

Я a thing
sf esuto

that the article used, whetiw 
or fleer, is siifhtiy warm. FWe 

from duet with n soft velvet

mb Мита iboreegWy with the 
0leaner, using 1 he flannel to apply Ik 
Lh the for rcamU tar two or thrae honra

BXMEWBS BOTHER* US
AU In Mttta* into jpMI 
buelneee trsUnhi* in a eebaot wbsro
•srsiw

echoui -tbe beet «СІМНІ* your cur 
far» paid UXl mile». boerA tuition. 

, tel for tiwee mon the. M«. Write 
about tt. в. O. HNELL. Itéra N.H

ШЗШ the for

a
ЯЛшЩШ*
• сепії per hettl*.

filled. After this remote the cleaner

I
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December 15

$1,625 au-.II МОШЕ!
««TONES 

GIVEN FREE 
EACH MONTH

""Sunlight
— Wrappers

... , .. FOLLOW . _ ■■■■■ — ■ ^ЯИШІ <МЯ WlllilBJ ■■■■   
ІОПліМш, SIM limn,'ЕціМ 1.000 q *
25 Ski,I " «26 6tl« Wilrt ... 626
м.еме.,6.^^ ROBB ENGINEERING CO., Ltd.,
Total fnven dur’gyear 47,19,5?D

ENGINES
BOILERSand

Per Eleetrle Blatttai, Гавани end dew «ШіГ 

Correet deelgea end в w perler ооавгавіоа.

AMHERIT, M, «.
DOT 4. eow. 46 6І.• For rules end full eerdcui- 

•ee lee Try вен Clou 
. m Mail, of ftetanUy ieeu<

1*71* BIOS., US.,
• I Seen •«., TereiM#

A leading Horseman’s OpinionSilk .
Handkerchiefs

s

known, or who** opinion 
will bar* (fleeter weight with the horee loving publia, than 
A. L. SUPP, Not* Boob*', fsmoos «minor end driver.

J.W. MANCHESTER A 00*
Sim, — Manchester's Твою Condltloe Powder and Veterinary 

Liniment are the beat Horee medicine I erer need.

Few

By Mall.

Ladle, initial Silk Hand
kerchiefs, hemmed - atitched 
and drawn thread work, 351-ts. 
each. Site 12x1 a. "w

iDiicdrei
med - stitched

A. L Burr.

m4№tt57*

». W. MA14C

aadOc >7 ШGent* hem
Silk Handkerchiefs, size aox 
ao, good fine silk with beauti
ful worked initial, a jets.

Gents large ______
stitched initial Silk Handker
chiefs, sold everywhere for ti 
75c., sent by mail on receipt ' 
of 4 $cta.

Ladies Embroidered Silk 
Lawn Handkerchiefs always 
sold for aoct*. each. We will 
send, post paid, on receipt of 
* Jeta,, two of these beautiful 
handkerchiefs.

dk OOw M.Iaha, Я.В.

e size hemmed-

XMAS Gifts for Ihristmis.

GIFTS ЇМКЙІш.,,

tiestiemene* Pocket Books, 
Letter Cases, Bill Сам. 
Ladle*' Pocket Books and 
Cord Ceeea.

A lama

Walereaai Ideal Imiela Pees

U
0>

l à A kcMILLAH,
Or we will send you three 

Udk. Embroldend Silk 
Handkerchief, la white or BwaaewhSMe. 
colon, for ijctt; or Children.
SI& Handkerchief I

IT JOSS. I I

ПМ to M.00.
,jIP U,iW)Urau4 lrabue кеш «t.00ra*lL00 

CMHna'i De*. IIII.T0, Ш0 
Blfh Ohebe, DtilY Oehe end Sktoln

r. A. JONES, 
«aie aies at.

The New
price. ІІШ1

F. A. Dykeman k Co.
Box 79,

НІир iwaeiiilel ewenSUohn, It. B. "

MESSENGER AND VISITOR

We Are
ІА

receipt, per steamer “Halifax City," 
direct from London, of our Fall end 
Winter SUITINGS, TROUSERINGS 
and OVERCOATINGS. In weave, 
coloring and design they are the 
nicest we have shown. We are also 
in receipt of our Fall and Winter 
Fashion Plates and Reports, ao it 
will be no built of ours If our patrons 
are not the first to don their fall and 
winter clothes made from the new
est fabrics, and latest out, gotten up 
in our beet style, which 
end to none anywhere. A gentle- 

who has had clothes made by 
the beet London and New York tail
ors, says : "The suit you mad* for 
me last week Is the nicest and easi
est fitting I bare ever bad."

C. B. Pidgeon & Co.,
49 King Street.

NeXT noon TO Rotal Hotel.

The MONTHLYWEEKLY

Outlook
Published every Saturda 

13 Antor Place
У

|New York

По Outlook will be in 1897, as it has 
been during eaeh of its twenty-seven 
years, a History of Our Own Times. In 
its varied* editorial departments TJu 

ot review of the 
with care all

Outlook gives a compact r 
world's program; it follows! 
the important philanthropie 
trial movements of the day; has a com
plete department of religious newsi de
votes much space to the interests or the 
hornet reviews current literature; furn
ishes cheerful table-talk about men and 
thmg<u and, In short, aims to gve fresh 
infirmation, original observation, and 
reasonable entertainment.

Beginning with the fifty fifth volnmeJ 
the paper will sesame the regular mag 
sehHjriaa, wnlsh will add greatly to its

OrUUoi u published every Saturday— 
fifty two imoee a year. The first leva* 
t* eaeh month lean Uluetraled Ma, 
Number, eootatotog about twice ee

і- - ad ranee,** or «*■
• three del- 
lam than aa ]

II-

ЩЩ'

THE OHRBTU
VOLtJ*

VoL XII.,

—An extended 
deU Holmes, by ' 
to to many read*

et htseeatei 
says i “He was

Be «
heard 

security e< enacts 
* Ansv serf

E Be w.
smeaii tty в

tbs

« bathe
and <h

hbl IWc Is 
U» papev 

•car. a sang tin

Paul, lb

ZangwiU, Pro**»*

Bacon. The prog 
In BiMs Is

Drs. Негшао V I 
torts і staff). A. H
J.F. McCurdy,^
Zim Hr.
Bible class wotks 
tnnitv of baring, 
selves, of the me 
by Justice Dari 
United State» -til) 
B. R. Meredith, . 
B. Riddle, and A 
ot article* on ib« 
gre*U»t educe tor 
•uolribetod to. a 
Joshua Fitch (lav 

■ Inspector ofTriun 
hope Ho wen, M A-------НГ Probsacrs :
Butler sad Chari*

—Тне last pu hi 
Watson In the Ui 
turning to hi* bo 

preached 
ohuroh, Brooklyn, 
Ward Beecher, в 
Dr. Lyman Abbot 
look. The great < 
filled, hundred» b 
mission. After h
incessant labor ai
Is said to have six 
leaving America 
when he landed і 
ing to this evident 
•lea! resource, an 
Outlook, presum: 
•'Doubtless this a 
due to s remark 
is also partly due 
If we might eha 
be by saying that 

His Inter* 
interests bumsull 
able. In this rei 
who has known 
Ward Beecher. 1 

a bpfellow-
taneous. Every® 
contributes to hti 
something worth 
himself that char* 
in hie sermon u, 
Jesus' he so gra 
Jesus Christ-tbt 
cerne the beet in 

—Mbs. W. F. Ai 
Burma, arrived I 
evening, and epi 
friends In the çit 
Toronto. On Sun 
ing was held in ti 
in order that man; 
interested in Mr 
work might have 
bar and of hearlnj 
lip*. Mrs. A. «рої 
pressing her gn 
bean enabled to i 
Mission work. 1 

her he 
ing Aid Sodetia 
showed how im 
willing to do whs 
thing br the Ms 
gave a very inter 
nor in which she

from the western

degree of « 
The Mohsi

try too ar*
C

of•re

r

ОННОШНДПОЯАА П7НМ

*ota mort a.
or. Mb to Dec. 7tA
x Сопіегепоек; Ehoidlee, 

per Rev. B. Kelrstead, №«'»

First 8t Margaret's Bay 8t87f Second 
St Margaret's Bar 86.20; Indian Harbor 
I&77) Dover 83І8; Weymouth eh Й; 
dec. N Knowles, Wolfrills, S61 Little 
Glees Bay oh IA; Capt McLeod, Glace 
Bay, «; "C H H" Port William* Station, 
•l; C H Harrington, Sydney, ISO; West- 
port ch 17; Windsor e£ 1120 ; Immanuel 
Baptist oh, Truro, $66.76! members of 
Cambridge eh at Grafton, subscription to 
H H Hail, |676, Burlington oh 111.16, 
New Germany oh $7; Mrs John Me

Csmei Every Week.

The YOUTH’S
Companion

fc- r"

•V*
, 4lThe Companion ot the Whole Family.

.The Prospectus of The Companion for 1897.offers 
many brilliant features which will give the paper 
great practical and educational value.

Larron, Lower Argyle, 16; Mrs Caldwell, 
South Altoo, 60eta.-8400.S4. Before re
ported • 1,7*8 81. Total 62,162.64.

report : Instead of 
18.46 from Granville Ferry church, read 
87.46, and instead of B. Y. P. U. North 
Baptist church, read Baptist Young Pec 
pies' District Untie 88.95

\

Papers of 0mt ШоггЬ
Hti* Meries, Advesitwas, Swtst 8tsrt>*. ІІімм Тир) 
IweAhM sa marier в АпИ.. <* eewpikieel

|w<dmin* Brio* m as end e lew ri ihs Anklessi U» very «omirent <■« ihsk
Т™*.0*.ГмАжіІ.

ShseOf f

Andrew Сігаці* 
Dr Aueltn Flint 

Madame Ltltian Nerdtea 
Dt WtIUem L Law*. 

Cel Gear go •, Wertag, Jr. 
Men TBoadif » B «m*** volt 

W. Clerk Bussell 
Lady Journo 

Dr Cm» jmÉBBEk 
Mae O lah 

•ir Babert 8 Ball 
Alvan F. !•• ham 

W. Weth
HOW I BECAME AN ABCTIC EXPLOREE. Adm I A H. Mark ham. BN

Hon Cart Idture.

Wefville. N. B„ Dee. 7.

THE HABIT OP THBIPT.
THE COST OP BECOMING А РОСТОВ
HOW to TSAIM TNS voice
NUH8INO À* A CASEES 
CLEANINO THE MBTSOVOUE 
THE NEW YOKE POLICE VOSCB.
THE REAL MIDSHIPMAN
THE QUEENS HOUSEHOLD
NEW CUSEE POE OLD DISEASES
SCHOOL LIFE IN PSAMCE
BIO AND LITTLE WORLDS
AMONO THE IHMIOEANTS
HOW LINCOLN EDUCATED HIMSELF.

УШ ИМ, d 
tiroar flems 

Work," і am made le any "The lam- 
M lesion Board re parted .debt ef 874ВІ 
41." Whet I wrote waii The Ban»* 
Mtirioe Board reported a dettiti of 
----------- and the Oeltige a d*B ef

A.CSÎK

Ooeanonoo.—la my b
awash oatiUod "A Plea

ря
Dec. 9.

»
* Inch r* eg rata is ted Paper,

TU Halml 'WIImm,' IM. 
jubilee year, has been printing 
last December » weekly pegs ot there 

M of It* early reader* wb* Mill 
survive, many of which have bead of 
fsolnetlng Interest, sod all of which have 
been fair of eager and hearty good will 
for the paper which has been to U>< 
writer* s life long counsellor and femtlv 
friend. Esrs Is on# of the briefest and

Ж
MY EXPERIENCES WITH INDIAN*.

In addition to Ihr twenty five sufi writers 1 m’CoMFAWinw 1 mi lull*
oi the moot famous men and women of both continents, including the m«*t pomilar writers of Action 
anti aoiuc of the most eminent statesmen, scientists, traveller* and musicians More thin Forty of the 
most popular Artists of the day will prepare ilhutntion* in keeping with the excellence of the Article* 
contributed.

two hundred
most practical of these contributions :

A FRIEND’S HINT.
To the Editor of the Witness.

Sir.—I was first induced to take tin» 
noble paper by oar minister from lb 
pulpit, to denouncing bad literature end 
recommending good. He recommended 
the •Witness' among tbs bast family 
reading for old or young. Shortly after 

it ror.tb# paper, antf although over » 
of years ago, I have been taking It 

since with pleasure and profit. The price 
is very moderate Indeed. The • Witness' 
is a true Daniel, taking a firm stand tor 
righteoosneis, temperance, and every 
thing that makes tor the good of man 
and the glory of the Creator. Now, I 
baye e request to make of two of the 
highest profession* in the land—the pres* 
and the clergy: yis., that the pram shall 
kindly give this Item room to their 
journal*—the one to copy from the other, 
etc. ; and the minister* of the grope I 
•hall speak of and recommend the 'Wit 
ne»*’ to their people, as.it is such s power 
of good wherever known. —v

Job* W. NcKmins.
Glen Oak, Ont.

One of the most beautiful CALENDARS issued this year 
will be given to each New Subscriber to The Companion.І Ml

It Is mads up Ot Four Càâ'rmiag Pictures їв eolei, Wetifulty iseestsd. its 
attractive. This Саіфдг is psbUihsd ежеіввітеїу hy The Teeth's Compense

hr *4 tBChss. The subject* Ate dellghltully 
■et h* eel* ta art Stores for les» then .<*>.

700 Large Pages to Each Volume-52 Weeks for $1.75-Send for IDustraUd Prospectus.

l**M**A*j *****0***888**0**«**4**g4J»A*4**4»***A
sod seed It St one* with

►*♦*****#***•■
Hew Subscribers who will eut out thii slip 

turns sod Address and Si.75 will roes
SSti SSTSStTW - I

asd Hew Tsar's Doubts Humbers;

parères sяуйл is^jvsrsst.paslon has ever offered:
» *»< Th* Compas too fUty-two Weeks. « tell rest, to Jsa. 1, ife* !

nnnmtmwnthmnmvrrmrnrrrnri

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION. », Columbu. Aw., Boston, Mow.

12-Color
Calendar
FREE.

See
Special
Offers.

ГНМ - TluBlugiYtag, Chrtstaud

HHHIIW»

Є

Hlgh.it ot Ml in UOTOiln» Strctifith.—UtMt V. S. Gov't Report.

ЇШ?№
ABSOLUTELY PURE

eUllÀBi MKWB. DBATBf.

, H. B., Nov. », 
year*
N. B4 Nov. 18,

Mearrr—AI Harvey 
Peter Murphy, eged 88

Veseow —At Harvey.
Gideon Yemen, eged 81

Dommr.-At Harvey. N. B., Dee. 6, 
Utoiuda, wife of Walter Dewney.

Твого*d—At Windsor, C. Co., N. B., 
Got. gist, after an illness of some months 
borne with Christian resignation to the 
Divine will. Hrortit I., aged 68 years, 
wlls of Beajemtn 0 Tedtord. leaving an 
aged mother, a husband, 10 sons andone 
daughter 10 mount the tom of a kind 
daughter, a fakbful with and a devoted 
mother. 8be was a ecmristenl uwmbw 
ef the Baptist church of whtib ber hua 
bond le в deeeee.

Тітьоа.—At Aaoandeti, F. В I., Dee. 
1. Ire. Jam** Taylor, to the 48th year of 
hie ego- Our brother one a member of 
the Annaodsle Baptist ohuroh end was 
highly esteemed by ell wb* knew him. 
Metro*** e widow and eight children, 
besides a hoet ot frteaul* and relatives te 
meure their lose. Bro. Taylor hue eef 
fend a great deal during the last three 
yams, hit as the end drew near ha iy 
pernod perfeetiy resigned to the Mae 
terie will sod gave very clear evidence ol 
hti hope to Christ.

Rose.—W. Howard, aged 18, son »f 
Mr. C. Boss, was one ot the promising 
young men of the Prince Su Bap 
tilt ohurrh Truro. Pastor Adams 
baptised him with his father Feb. 
2nd of this y#*t, and all who knew 
him, perceived evidence of ohrlaiian 
principles governing hti life. He was 
etek only s short time, but the disease 
bad gotten too strong a bold, when 
medical remadti* wars applied. He 
being the eldest son, hti death Nov. 18 
was a greet grief to hti father and

Lowds*__At Medford, Maas., on tbs

Judgment was given to the Nicolet, 
tot., election In mvorof Mr. Boisvert 
(OooerrfAtlve), who retain* htie eat.

son of Ada* Rob 
Kent On., badly 

an axe while work

Anthenv Bobteeen, 1 
ІвегоЛеПНИ Braash, 
out hti right Mot with 1 
tog in the woods.

lev. D. c. Uosaeeh. * leading Pro* 
byte >lse etirgymau, bee suueuurod hti 
totintieu of ruuaiag tor a sent to the 
6ky eossastJ of Teroute.

The Barron block, 86. James Street, 
Montreal, worth 8800/Ю0. was mined hy 
tore no Tuesday eveetog, The urial tom 
will amount to about МОДО.

The eemmtiriiM of Scarier MeOtoien. 
ee rtenteueat severoer of New Brune

Mr km Dew, of Oantdvhnry, bee given 
8800 le toereue* the New lronewlek 
Univerrity eehelaiehlp toad, already e* 
toNtihed by him. making e total of

The thrasher better exploded on the 
rm ef Archibald Ferguson, Yarmouth, 

Ont., Wednesday, iwaetly Itllltog Ales 
Porbm and totally MaidingId ward 

Ztotion.
A rumor U to rireulation to Toronto 

that Sir William Van Home ti soon to
p widen су and general
of the (Wdlao Pacific

resign the

Railway.
Judge Taco be rsati si Montreal baa 

quashed the tndletmJnt of manslaughter
against Captain D. Lisle of the steamer 
Tiber, which sank the schooner Maggie 
at St. John's, Sid , with s loss of thir
teen

Ogsn, English M. P, represent
ing Jams* Huddart, had a lengthy inter- 
view with Sir Rleherd Cartwright on 
Tuesday, but received no assurance as 18th Nov., David W, Lowden, aged 78 
what the government propose doing with y sais. He was boro in Canning, N. 8., 
regard to the fast Atlantic.steamship whither hti body was taken for burial, 
eerrioe. In hti thirteenth year, he was converted

Jobs Howell ohot Annie 81mmi on 8on. bo^tleed ; ho Joined the Free Bep.
do. moroloe, el her home io Uoetreel, Ufl ohoreh. The oloeloe jeere of tie 
end then emptied tie it oellbre re»ol«er >*<• »"• рті 1= ОмсЬгИее, N. В, 
loti bU owe broie, dropping deed le- where hie deeghmre, Mre. Hlrem Hom- 
ethhU,. Three <w lour jeere ego Howell, phrle end Mr. Jeoob Meodoneld, erw 
who U ebout 2T ,e.ra of ode, beoeme ea- meeebeee of the Flrel Bhpdel churob. 
geged w> Mia. Pimm, eged 23, but lew* H wmgbl with e good meeeoremect 01 
Г, Ь.. leooe Informed Elm thet die ee- etme.em, to ll,e e eober, Hgbteone, end 
gkgemsut must be broken pfl. 1 here ti god If life*
a dim chance of Miss 8lmms recovering. В book*.—Bro. Jeretniah Brooks, ol

irohlbeld HoOownh, of Deed,., P. t Fmeperl Beottii ohoreh. he. been celled 
L, wee lotira te the loeetie e^lum on »l htih« tiler e long end Icdu.trlou. 
Heturda, He W.BI to the bourn ol Joen- of»9 Veer., Bro. Brook, wee hlghlj 
thee Me. heme. The hoc ..keeper, Her eeleemed fw the «rand integrity and 
ger.tUoK.oeie, wee eletie. She eel the elstillty of Hie cbereoler. He hie been 
deg on Heflnweo to eceee him ewey. » mehdrar of title ohuroh erer 40 year., 
NoOowu clinched thou, frightened end l»t« e tree family of ehlldrer, ud 
tbs doe. end then dealt Miss Mekebsle a grandobt dren ; mourn their lose, but tio«mt lb. track of Ike Book, tueking e Ueo to lejoi hi. triumphant do-
gwb .n ineti deep. There la no hope ef portera. Ша I. inner wee trailed dee 
her recovery years before him nud now they ere

united in tb< hour to which they both 
looked forward e-i long, and they ex 
perlsnee the Joy so often anticipated.

S.AW-Bok.su--At Fslrvllle, N. В,: 0.2. by Rev. II R. Whiu., Thoms* ,1m
JJ-w, N Hery I. kra.ll, of thti

• td'soher 27 y sers ago, 'rom Bi 'dgeiowu. 
fie*WBS ttiorr. - At Ken.rills, Nov. Hi, мЬоІжгІу bsbits end *soil. man 

^1. *ifv ^ Alfnvd Poiler. B. A.. I*, commended him to ih<- міг.пя ant 
'••I Shsffhr, io Mary E Keott, all of friendship of all who inew ». n Its 
Keutvllle, N h soon married end openvl ».-• ore as »

Siaaoe-lloaais.—At Bllltown, N. 8, general merehaut, wbervin ho met with 
by Pastor M P Freeman. Dec Vih, a degree of success, though h. also suf- 
A 00*0 В Ktsnor, U> Elisabeth Morris, fered mistortuue. He leaves . sorrow 
buth of Lakeville tog widow and three sons to mourn the

Bo»,wt..j>-Dmow..-A! Wlod.or, N. tira of . lewder budraod. «ed e kind 
N.. Dee. ». by Key. A A. Straw, Гtir.ee. '*'»•' The ehureh elm low. . cow.l.t 
AebodeH. m «0.1. DeYoet. both ol ~t m.tiber who will brag be remember 
Weterrlile, Heel. Co, «!«" w* klndnew oi beert Hi. lut
кйгійадай йг-гдаїйй
fi Km,msn. U) RUssbeih A ' olllns, m<V ■■
both of V*ns«n, Kings Co., N. Я. м •МІ1,'ОТ"ВІ'Г^1 F

l-oe.tse-Wetti,,.-Attira Верші*,, ії к.гаТ'
Truro, N H, ira, », b, Re.1l J-th^ir A. Ü c,dll

Wright.both'of'LowerYtewtuke.2iratotir!!dіьГїїоuti Chriîf 

CeoOBtiC.raem —At Hew Ueoede,on He e'ltendel the Retdrath mbnol In the 
me dtb lut., by Her D W CrneJ.il, morning, prejormed hi. work u libre.ien. 
Ao ten l.rouu, d MdelUe, Iraoenbnr, umeloed 10 prwmklng mreloe, end ер. 
*’ to*ertbk6orkem,of Pleuenlrllle, р,„„ц, wur„ Д „ ueoel, In ti. 

.icsT-Bsc s - At New Caned», on the evening, e few minutes peel 6 o’clock be 
ini' bv Kev D. W.Crandsil, Joseph wee found deed. A funeral aermon was 

Яму, o( Baker RetUeaent, to Janet preached by the pastor from Horn. 
Reck, of Pleasant River, Lunenburg Co., 8: 18. II* leaves a wife, three sons sod 
N H. three daughters to mourn the Iota of s

t.iea-Clrallk —At lb. reeldenoe of tbe whowee loeed lb hi. home end
nllieratiBg . lergrmen, Rib.no, N B„ reepecled ebtOAd. The family (eel their 
hoe », by Kee T. II berldeon, John I. Jrareeeemmt e.ry keenly, tin In til 
І ом, in Futaie Clerk, both of Very, ibelr m.ro» they look forward u, ihet d.y 
elle, N. B, with Joy when they will mut him where

eo.iloee.-iu tbe mld.ee. of P"""* Ï no — 
v.ie bride's father, Bristol, Carletoo Co.,
N. B., Dec. 7, by. Riiv A. H. Hsywsrd,
Joaiah OliH'iBfin, to Anita A., daughter 
of D. 8. Jones, Ksq„ all of Bristol.

Mr. H

.

r^ flAHNlAhlh.
W

Walkek.—Mrs. L. J , aged 67, the be
loved wife of Deaeon Walker, of tbe 

Truro, with 
ed 44 yean of happy 

. J higritaed ' 
than 60 years ago by the late father 
Dlmoek, who proceeded her to the 
"home over there," about six weeks ago. 
Mrs. Walker generally enjoyed remark- 
good health. But about eight days be
fore ber death she returned from prayer 

Next morning 
that confined her

Si'.Prince 

married life. She was

ÜNl-tixt
lived

BatsitDOK-CoERtKo.-At Baavnr River, 
Yarmouth Go., N. H., Dro Atb, by Rrv. 
D. H. McQoarrle, L*wl* W. Hnv#rldge. 
of Brooklyn, Nisw York, to Blanch*, 
dkug.er oi Mr,. M.ry ' .rnlng, of 
Resv, r Itiwr

Sxitu-Shikhkv A! th,' I-.idence of 
i>eacftn C J. Wwet, Ayl*»Eft>fd, N. 8,, on 
the evening of D-»o 9th, b» 1'astor John 
B Morg n. R. A., Jstnits Stanley .-niith, 

■Ot Norm Kliigsitio. N. 8.. 'to Althea 
Laura В^лпппу, ot Greenwood, N. R.

meeting feeling unwell.
Symptom» appeared 
to bet bed, and growing gradually worse 
till she passed away Deo. 3rd. Bb* was 

"Mother to Israel," and yet ee- 
such a jubilant spirit that 

•be was ever young. Both young and 
old loved Mr and looked upon her as a 
beautiful Christian. She wm Mad to

dowod with

The Perfect Pill •v^bo^aedjsj^roxwMrirer ииШ 
words were buf Âtiilîwîs%

Perfeàt in preparorioa. 
Perfect in operation. good was truly wonderful. Always to 

ber place at ohuroh servies, prayer 
meeting, or B.Y.P. ü.j end for eviry 
one ibe had n ewest «tile and a word of 

ІШШШШЩШ Митої rorvtoe the 
•bank was filled taro » hast of relatives

ахллялґх:
sbeenee. 8bs had three ohlldrso, all of 
whom preeesdsd her home-aotom se- 
pedeliy her p redans “Oery^aeî her

Ayer'eÜathartic Pille Y, the

THE PILL THAT WHJL
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